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i f f f «^  <>ff y c y I <^ tf 
lt«e«iit |r««««r«tl UAtemtmem i n psyehoJlogy jr«nr«al« 
iner«a«iiiQ «tt«fition to tim <3<igiiitlv« and faotivationaX 
asp«ct« of •ooiooMtonotdcaXXy ami culturally deprived or 
diaadvantagad aaetlona C3< aooiatyt which i s an axpraasion 
of the awaranaaa of tha prolalaw cm tha part of the irnraati* 
patera and of the urge to do aonething tangible for the 
hettennent of the i o t of thme unfortunate people* The 
prohii^ i s sruch more a«rioua ai^ attention de»anding» par* 
t i cu lar iy in a fas t developing country l ike indiat becauae 
of i t a inoreasing inanif«»8tation in the f o m of soc ia l 
tenaicm and unrest* 
Ko douhfe the constitution of mdia lays donn,^  
equality with soc ia l just ie in a l l naior apheres of socio* 
econosiic l i f e as the direct ive principle» and as a conse* 
quence t o t h i s (]ttite a nunber of short and long terK 
corrective steps have iammn taken by successive goveriuMmts 
and soc ia l agencies # yet the problem resMins far frc« being 
adequately aelvad* there may be several reasons fcxr i t * 
from a psychological point of viewf I t may be stated# that 
a marked change towards betterment in the conditions of 
people having suffered deprivftion for a long period of 
time can not occur unless the people are enabled to under* 
stand and take ef fect ive steps to «vereome not only outer 
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iMtt imiMr eonstraint* «• w«].l in th« font of «ttltudiiii«l and 
motivational iaipodiawnts* 
Of latat aoiraraX invaatigatora inapirad toy tha 
pionaar worka of sinha (1M9) tiava andasronrad to invaat i* 
gata tha motivationai aapaet of tha proiaam of tlia diaadvwi* 
tagadf uaing Imeml of aspiration aa tha Uvjf notivationaX 
variaJaXa* ttia pr«a«at anqiiixry rt^pcaaanta an attampt in tha 
aame diraction* Hcwavaart aattine of tim goal oi aohiavanant 
or iaveX of aspiration can laa «acpac:t«d to axaroiaa anough 
fiiotivating offact oniy i f tha goai i a a«t raa i i a t i ca i l y * i t 
l» a coRmonpiaof? that thosa who aapir« too high or too low 
meu aoidoB) ahia to c«mie up mma to th# l^irei of ncCBtai aohia* 
vamant* Xt i a thia aspoct which haa recaivad tha a t t r i t ion 
of tha praawit inveatigatcar* 
childran ware prafarrad ovar grown vp individualat 
i»acauaftt f i r a t i y i of tha axpaetation that dynasnica of tha 
phanoaianon would ha confoundad I M M lay wKtranaoua factors t 
and aaeondly» atratagiaa of intarvantioot i f anyp would ho 
far Mara affaetiva at tha childhood ataga of davalopiiant* 
Zt SMiy hewa«rar» toa atrasaad that tha praaant attaaipt waa 
intandad primarily to invastigata hew raa l ia t ic ar unraaliatie 
disadvantaged childran ara in ccMRparison to advantagad 
children* Btrelving ra»adial strategy waa not tha ohlaetiva 
of tha study at thia ataga* Par tha saka of ganarality and 
also to ascartain i f diff«ranca in rel igion leads to any 
diffarwiee in tha realiaai of linrai of aspiration• saa^l** 
of disadvantaged and advantaged ehildren ware to toe draim 
froBt Hindu and laisliai Bwnintties* 
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TiMi t«r» *l«vttX of ••plratien* i s an »i | | l i»h transl** 
tiOR of o«rii!«i «N)r4 'Aiisttl^ pruelMiiiiVttAtt* wMeh mmtm thm Im I 
of p9atioKmamm th«% an indiiridtuil Mcpaets o i hlmialf • Xn 
other wordUi i t roiora t o tiM «oal that an individual aota 
for hiiMoXf • iioif«ir«rf whiio doing so ha ia aaldoai guidod 
ontiroXy bjt eonaidoratioos which me^ raa i ia t i e in natura* 
Xioval of aspiration has roeaivad oonaidarahXa attantion from 
invasti«atora in tho aroa of paraonalitys aoeiaX payohoXogy» 
eXinioaX and OExpariiMmtaX payohoXogyt ato* thMi pUmnammnon 
wan f i r a t oiMiarvod an a iMttar of ehan^ea hy Daetbot a atudont 
of t^Bfint in tho Xata ttrantiast MhiXo aho vas studying axpa* 
riKiORtaXXy produood angar ttvoogh fruatration* fhm s i tuation 
rocjuirod t ^ suhittot t o try hard for tha lutattainahXtt goaX 
sot for him liy tha axpariieantar* curing tha oourso of h«r 
obsarvation aha notad that whan tha raquirod goaX was too 
diffiOttXt t o attaint sosio of tha subjaets had sat up on thair 
own an intcre^edlate XevoX goaX for attainaiant* Vhis goaX 
was taraiad as tha subjaet's *sioaiantary XovaX of aspiration** 
Howavart aha mads no attaopt to ptarsua tha phanoaianon that 
3ho had disoQvarad* 
Xt was Xaft to Noppa (1910) # another studant off bawin» 
t o dafina tha phanommont study i t s oharaotaristios* and 
daXibarato avar i t s naturo. WhiXo daf ining th« phanoswnon 
ha atatos *tha aubjaot aXways undartakas tha task with 
eartain dasMunds which can change in tha course of tha ac t iv i ty 
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ttm total i ty o£ tli«s« ««iMt«Rtiy •hiftiag* new iiid«fiiilt« 
•ad now prooloo osepoetatioiMt go«l*»ottinoo or donando in 
oennoetioii with on«*» own iuturo porforiMineo wo olmii torin 
iovtti o i «i^ E»irtttieii ^ tho outojoof*« It foiiows froai wtuit 
fioppo ototoo that i t io ttio total i ty of hiQhly ohiiting 
donando and oxpootationa o£ varying vividnoos and apoeifi* 
eityy whieti conatittito i«ir<»i of aspiraticm* 
liDppo*« notliod for atudyin@ l.«iv«i of aspiration was 
inforontiaif wtiioli invoivod drawing infarimeeat about 
aubjeots i«vol. of aapiration on thm Isasia of ovart and varbal 
iwhaviourf inoXisdtog ttio oKpr^asion of ttm feelings of 
aucooss an^ failtiro during tlie cotsrs® of tlm porfarinaneo of 
tlio ta»3c or activity* His observation r^voalod that suecoss 
tonds to raise and failure tends to lowar the level of aspi** 
ration t and that the oharaeteristios of the subiects like 
atnbltiont cautiousness > and prudencrot ete*« exercise a 
detereining effeet* Obviottslyt the operation of these fact i 
i s not liitely to Make the individual real iet io enough in 
his goals and expeetatiens* 
Z<attar investigaterst while subsiaribing to HeppeU 
ooneept of level of aspiration # found i t n^tessary to 
reject his inferential techni^ ^U* on the grounds of objeeti* 
v i ty and precision* Mausvann C199S)» for exaiiple» siaAi an 
is^iortant advancenent frosi Methodological point of view by 
reqpiiring the subieets to stake a *bid* before each tr ial 
on a task* Re was warned of penalty if failed to reeeh his 
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bid* tout IM» credit if«« giv«fi i f hm accr^d hlglMr tHaa tlw Md* 
7lMM« w«r« 9lanriou«ly th« faeters tocfcraiMMMUi to t lM eoneopt 
of XovoX of aspiration. 
iftKSluiat <f»97^ d«r«iop«d an indlroet Tmn wm% 
iMitliod for atttdying loval. of aspiration* aha nada itaa of a 
aariaa of tan papar and paneil iitaaoa arrangad in ard«r of 
d i f f i cu i ty t which tha auHjacH:. emild aaaiJty rcfcogniaa whan 
glancing ovar them* The auliiact was aakad to chooaa a loaaa 
and atar t worJcing cm i t * ttm particular naaa choaan indieatad 
hia iatral of aapiraticm* ttm idaa of fraiBing tha aituation 
in auch a ttay that the aui^iact cxpreaaad hia lairal of aapi* 
ra t ion autoiBati^aliy could tm conaidarod to Isa a algnifleant 
adiraneamant Wfm ttm au^Jaetiv® inferent ia l teotmi<|aa of 
i*»ppa« 
7ha cradit for shaking the procedure truely ohjectivet 
howrvtari goes to Franlc; (I93d a)» who apaeifiad a aat of opara«» 
tlons» which »«de i t poaaibla to datwieina level of aapiratien 
quantitatively* ttm auhjeett after each t r i a l i n a given 
taakf waa told hia parfonMnoa acore and aakad to atafta hew 
well he intended to do next* fhia aequenee waa repeated a 
nunher of timea* But dentate ware aoon raiaed aa to whether 
the level of aapiratien aa naaaured ky firank conforinad to 
the concept of level of aapiratien aa formtlated ky Mappe* 
NO douhtf frank •a proeedure yielded a quantitative acere 
inplying that level of aapiratien waa a def ini te* clear» and 
preeiae goal» while no aueh apeeif iei ty could toe attritotttad 
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t o tiM no9ifim*m eoiie«pt* I«v«i of «spir«tioii ui onviaogod 
Iqr il«PP«i i^ t i«y ^ roe«llod» rof«rs to a t o t a l i t y oi hl^hXy 
f luetuofitt now iiuSofinito and now proeiao 90«ls and «xp«ic-
totiono* Xt votttci Ho naiiro t o oa^poot t l w mmt^wBt off n^^pm 
t o givo a eloar eitt and proeiao atatomant o£ ttia ooalp 
jMNsaitaa li« hiinaaif coiUd not tarn aatpaetod to be f u l l y ataro 
of the goal he waa aiaiing t o achieve* 9liie i s becauaet 
Hoppe** aii]»iec± entertained not <me iNtt a nunlacr of goals 
of highly fluctuant nature at one and the saaoe tiine. Thus» 
i t i s evident that l eve l of aspiration as deterinined iiy 
Frank's method was nuoh dif£«t«!nt from what lioppe had c«Bioei« 
vod i t t o he* fhe source of oonfusion was not in thes method 
developed tv Frank f hut isi the manner in whioh the phenome* 
non was conceptualixod 1^ Hoppe* 
Gardner (1940 h) considered t h i s i ssue at length and 
contended that i t was iiqpossii»le t o f crsAtlate a neat and 
eloar cut definit ion of level of aspiration out of the 
h a i l s t o m of highly subjective demands i goals f and expeota* 
t i oas constituting Hoppe's concept of level c^ aspiraticm* 
According to eardnar» aspiration siay be qual i tat ive or 
quaatitativet spec i f ic or vaguot stable or transient» one 
or mere at a time* tut when we say Uevel* of aspirationp 
we at once attribute quantif iabi l i ty and definitness to 
aspiration* llierefcrey there can be only one meaning of 
l eve l of aspiration» and that i s a quantitative indication 
of the goal which an individual makes regtt^ding h i s future 
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pmtMmemwimm in a t«sk« mmmmct omrawm or«rleok«d an 
important point wliilo doaiiag with ttio eoneopt ctf iovol 
of aopiratien* zt ia a awttor of oonmen oxparianoa that 
in^¥i4iiai^ ifhiio ttti#«Ptalcia9 t o parf evvi « taakt inay «ntar« 
tain not ono Init quito a nvmJamt of 9oai«» diffaring in haighl;» 
iMt a i l r«iatad to tha mmm taak* ttm <|uaati€m ariaaa aa 
which of thaaa goals ifc»tid h» takan to im th« indax o£ Imrml 
of aspiration* ifhiia Oaran«r did nott tM»/iM and at ai*Cl944) 
did provida a oiaar cmt answar to i t* 
Aecordinc t o hmin» an individijial whiie unaartaking 
to parfOTA a task hisiids up a goal strt»:turG cimprising a 
nunhar of goals of veacyims lavel* thara leay im a vinry high 
draam goalt a wish goaly an idaal goalf an acrtion goal« and 
Also a low l«iiv«l goal» which ttm individual was siir« of 
attaining mrmn i f the Ximk or oirciOBiitaneas waro against hiiB* 
liswin isaintained that i t i s tha •acti<w< goal*i that is» tha 
goal an individual i s trying for at a givan iRoatant which i s 
to torn takan as tha indsK of lavf:! of aspiration* This •action 
goal* basiKl concept of leval of aspiration has CORM to ha 
aocaptad mm tha standard dafinition of Icval of aapiraiion* 
Hanosf i t raf«rs to ''tha laval of futura parfcrsianea in a 
givan task which an individual, knowing his leval of past 
parfornanca in that task, asQilieitly undartakas to raaeh* 
(Frank, 1941). 
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mmmmt$ flank's operational, dofialtion of l«<r«l of 
««i>irotioiit though aee^ptod widoly hy tho invostigatorat 
hao oroatod tlM apprahaiuiioii that raqoiriiig tho sutoioet to 
•tat« i^plioity tlitt XoveX of tho goal ha oxpoeta to aehiav 
in a task, and thrni making hin work for i t in the prosoneo 
of tho oxpcrinantort tiringo in curtain d«f«n»iv« or iiSio* 
•yncratie t^idimcioo into operation # wliieh could distort 
th« os^proasion of true i«ir€»l. of aapiration of the autojoot 
ICMMiidf i93B$ Gardner» 1940 hf Hotter# 1$S4| Sander and 
Curtiat 1M2)« $aim rmsmmt ifnrestigatora <i?ar«i«£kh and 
Cltattopadliaya$'» 1964| ainHa« I9fig) have evtrt aonsiaered i t 
de0irabi<@ to vmm a sosii^atructuri^ ^ojt^t ive tiiCltni^ pie for 
determining Imt^il of as .miration tandiatortea ix^ aubjeet** 
defenjsivo t^ftee^ncioa* Baredeh mad d^ttopadlmyayr for 
examplei in order to circtesirent tyw factor of defensiveneas» 
tthich tfaa thought to l»e inherent in the procedure of s^ank 
developed e aemi etruet^ored aituation to enaMe the aubject 
to project his tru^ ^ level of aspiration* An imaginary 
story of a farmer covering inajor «reaa relevant to Ilia 
l i f e was told« and the subject wa required to predict the 
standard and conditions of l i f e of the farmer with reference 
to the various areas or Sj^ares of l i f e included in the 
story* A summation of a l l scores derived from the projec* 
t ivo responses given to the various areas ccmstitutod the 
level of aspiration of the farmar* ainha (I9e9) too 
developed a semi*projective teehniquo centered around the 
imaginary story of shy •moo « the farmer» cowering almost 
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« i l thm r«l«irMit «r««» of l i f« «iid mmpXvflng a MMT* r«fifi«l 
proewdtir* of •eoriao* li* douMt tii* i«v«i of aspiration 
dotariRiitod tagr tho aforooaid oaail-proioetiva iROthetfa oould 
iMi jTooar^od 4o bo froo iron %ii» inf luoneo ot dofiiaivo 
tondwieioo proaont in tho autojoet in eaao ttia aMrts.ho<l of 
frank roaily brought thaai into operation* Hnifovort talcing 
tho projootod otandard of achiov^nont aa an indox of iovoi 
of aspiration in as rinnoto tho ftituro a« fivo yoars honeo 
tiaa liablo to taring in tlm factor of %#i«h and aeibition into 
oporationt which coiiid mafco iovoi of aspiration somoirhat 
ioss real ist ic* Bosidos* tho anchoring effoct of tho past 
or i^ Tfcceding attaininant on such a distant goal would also 
bm consideraisly iroaknr* Htnctit tho projootiiro mothod may 
not he a good suhstituto for the flank's inethua of diroct 
voroal oxprossiim* 
Sttty tho crucial ipostion i s vhoth«r tho widely usod 
Frank's OH&thod of direct verbal oxprossion for studying 
lovol of aspiratiCNEi roally brings in the defensive or idio* 
synoratic tt«id«Hacios into operation t distorting the 
oiQarossion of the true level of aspiration of the subjoot* 
Dispositional tendencies of the subject do affect his lev 1 
of aspiration as i s berne out by a nunbor of studios 
(Rottert 19S4| Harway* I9»»r Atkinson and lioitiiian» 19Mf 
Chance» I9f0)« lot the point i s whether i t i s tho iMthod 
esiployed whioh results in the oxprossion of defonsivo 
tendencies in the level of aspiration observed* Ml (197ft) 
ii»iiiQ S2 uiia«ror«dii«t« StyeliDloQy atudviits am 9uhStftB and 
two «qtt«t«d ootf* • autiptittttiwi tasks* ••eh eomprisino 
mlmfmn p«rt«» and •rpioylno Hfithin aitbiaet* a««i9fif •ttiMXi«di 
this proMan iaicl«ri«h«t may ba ealiad as *|Miliiie* aa<3 
•privata* eonditlofis* «9ia tvo conditions ware dnintar* 
laMiiancad* 7h« 'puliiic <scH»dlitioii*f parioittiiig the axparijBan 
tar to hacva a oiaar viaw of what the subject axpaetod to 
aohiovo and what he aotuaiiy achiovad with ful l knowledfiad 
to the subject o£ thei exparinMoitar observing his behaviour 
was in fui i ccmfariaity to the procedure of fk'ank* Xn the 
•privAto ccmdition* on the othir handf the anonisiity of the 
subject was inzprens^a mid fully assured procedurally* T& 
control the factor ot tim^ the escperieienter was present» 
but he sat at a distance froei wher«i thar^ was no possibility 
of olasanrine what the subject did* Besides» the subject 
wrote the nuRii^ er of codiM he <a^ected to complete and the 
nunber of codes he complete on a separate sheet t which he 
was told before the experitKent started to keep with hi» i f 
he so desired* th@ results obtained indicated very l i t t l 
difference in the Iwml of aspiration of the subject as 
BMasured lay goal^disorepancy and shifts uadar two eenditions* 
Hencei i t was concluded that the method of frank did not 
result in ai^ distortion in the expression of level of 
aspiration* ttie doubts raised in this connection were 
unfounded* 
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Xt iM «pp«r«iit from «ffor««ftid CMNwid«ratlmis tlHit tli« 
emmmpt of 1#^«1 of asplrotion yndMrwont through what iMy 
bo e«lIod • • a r^cMSOSK c»f »«fc«inDrphe»i« aiono with tho 
dovoIopMiiit of th« iROthod f«r i t s study and dotorniiMition. 
Evid«iitXyt iRttthod and c^oneopt «r« linftod up intrinaieal ly* 
Raf ining tho mathod ao «• to maXe i t yiald a qtuantitativo 
laaaauro of leval of aapiration naeaasitatas « eoneoaiitaiit 
rtrfinaiMmt in the ccmcttpt of X«vel of aspiration as itall* 
Haneiii thi^ operational, doiinit imi of Frank * which conforsui 
t o tha t4win*a eeno^ptt rwnains tha standard def init ion of 
|.«?ir«I of aspiration* Basidasf thii proeadura Ln i t s a i f doas 
not taring any dafanaive tandanoy on tha part of tha subieet 
into oparati^i* 
Raalisia in tjmf^l o£ Aapiration t 
As tha main objaotiva of tha prasant v^mmartih $M t o 
f imi out tha dif f aranoa in tha raaiian of goal sott ing 
bahaviotVf i f anyt batwaan diaadvantagod and advantaged 
ehiidrany i t i s in tha f i tness of thinga to oonsidar irtiat 
oonst i tutes raaliasi in iaval of aspiration* Tha siastarly 
treatSMint of the theeret ioal aspeet of ieval of aspiration 
by Lsain at ai* (mmt 1944) f and tha resultant vaienee 
theory presented by Eseaiona (1940) and elaborated by 
Pestinger (1942 b) as applied to l eve l of aspiration provide 
a theeret ioal base for deriving the »edes of goal«setting 
ifhieh ean ba oonsidared to be r e a l i s t i e and unreal is t ie 
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ill ii«ttir«* fhm • • • • n t i a l clcaiciits of the theory with 
d«riv«tion« IM<I« ar« prc««fit«d Iwieir* 
^h» thttCMry emmim9m» the psychoiogitral »ittiati<Hr 
•xistifiQ «t th« tiiR« whan thft iftoi-vidual mahmm up hi* wind 
ataout th« J.«v«J. of th« goai (i«t for attainnant in a taafc 
or a c t i v i t y aa «a««mtiaXXy a cthoie^ situation* Tha choicei 
ofcoiira«i» i s not hatwoen diffarfent tasks or ac t iv i t ias f 
tout batwaen diffar^nt y^oaX lmml»i in ths same act iv i ty t 
vhich dif fer in th« attraotivanass or vai@nc« as weil am the 
probability of attainment* 7ha Xevei of tim goai cnrentuaiiy 
sat t aeoording t o the theory# i s datwretined Isy the produet 
of th« vaiene^ of the goaif which i s the net valence Q£ the 
pos i t ive ana negative valences operating at the goal«ievel 
and the isrohahility of attaining t 1 ^ goal* fh i s ^resultant 
weighted valenca* i s highest § i f the goal*9etting i s governed 
lay realisiR* 1*he resultant weigl^ed valmnce as mhosun lay the 
proponents of the theory (Hunty 1944 pp* 3«0*364) l9 highest 
when the walenee of t)w goal LB naither too high nor too 
low and the probability of i t s attainment i s More or l e s s 
SO*90* Xf the level of preeeding perfonnanee i s taken as 
the leve l of most probable attainment t then i t follows that 
the l eve l of the goal se t r e a l i s t i c a l l y should be closer 
to but somewhat above the level of the past performance* 
Zf f however» the level of the goal se t i s either too 
high or too lowt the geal«setting w i l l be indicat ive of a 
lack of realism en the part of the individual* because in 
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•itlMT ««•• ths rasttitant waigliiad ^mlmmm vewiXd bm 
ion «r «ir«ii s«re» fh« valanea or •ttrafi%iv«i«»s of • liiffh 
kmml «otti %riM ^irivinity Iw liSelit H ^ tiki prfl^&iXity of 
attaiiuMiit of sueli a 9oai i#ill ba vary low or aaro* Aa a 
reavXt tHe product €»f tha two wil l alao im vary vary loir» 
i f not aarOf Oit tha othar handf i f thtt {roai aat ia too 1 
the proi»aMiity of i t« attainiMiit wi i i be tnqra or iaaa 1009( 
tmt tha attraetivanaaa of auoh a Qoai wi l l bm ajjnoat aarot 
ana again tha produist of tha vaianea and prohahility wii i lorn 
vary iow« Hence, an inaividuai with auffieiant raalisia 
ahi»iia naithar aat the goal which i s too hiQh nor which ia 
too low* It foiiowa* tharafora* ttmt while rea l i s t ic goal* 
aatting ia oharaeterisaa tgr noaaration in ttm height of the 
goal set the unrealistic goal setting i s characterised lay 
the level of th« goal set being too high or too low* That 
is« tha goal of aehievittiient set real i s t ical ly ia neither so 
high aa to ba beyond reach nor so low as to ba ful ly aura 
of attainaiantf but of a level as to involved enough risk 
and challenge i but remaining well within the liaiat of attain* 
ability* 
In tha case of rea l i s t ic goal*settingt besides modara* 
tion in tha height of the goal aet» thtre should be a aiodera* 
tion in the shifts of the goal as wall* ttiat iaa the indi* 
vidual sheuld neither be too eager nor too reluctant to raise 
the goal upward following sueeess and downward following 
failure* Apart freai the afaresaid usual shifts* substantial 
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ptemumtmm oi unustMl. shifts 4MI liidi««t«d ky tiM fr«qtt«iier 
•f I.«if«riii0 %hm 0Ottl felJL«wiiio siicesss and r«isiiig tlM 90«i 
iolloning f aiXtors «r« Goiwia«r«d to to* indieativ* of Jjr»««* 
Xim in i«r«i « i aApiration Mianrieitr • 
Xnaifiii MMi ttt aX« (Hunt* 1944) hmm p«int«d out %hm 
kinds of factors that are iBOSt iikaXy to inaka lairai of 
asiiiratioii unrsaiistie* Faar of failur^f unfoisidad hopssp 
attituda of realism or iack o£ raaiisitt in the i i f o in 
QiHiarait triilinonass to tak« riskf standard of aehiavemant 
of tha QTOup th« ii^ividiiai liaiongs to* ar& regarded to bo 
tha loaior factors datwrmining whathar tha giiml^»mt%ixMsi 
hahaiFiour wouid toa rea i i s t i e or unraaiistie* 
Moir one stay iagitieataly ask what i s the evidence in 
favour of tha aforesaid siodea of rea l i s t ic and unrealistio 
goal^settings dwrived frosi the theoretical ej^position of 
Bsealona and Festinger* cainicalf correlational» and 
experiiiental studies carried out hy several investigators» 
as wi l l be noted beloe* provide enough sui^portlJig evidence. 
Sears as oarly «s <1t4i) took three groups of children 
shoeing low positive* negative» wiA high positive goal* 
discrepancy* and obtained ratings on certain tes ts of parse* 
nality and achi«ve»ent« «he low positive group was found 
to be self •confident* flexible (respcmsive to suecess and 
failure) self netivated rather than soloally sietivated with 
good self •appraisal and s»darate wish tor attainaient. the 
1 n: 
grwtp «• • «iso •eatf«siie«lly sufio^ssfvl* fh« high positiv 
group w«« low in ••Xf»e«iifid«iieOi inf X«xitoil«t «e«d«»i«aliy 
ttiwiieoossfttit And with a poor ••Xf^appraioal and liigli wish 
fcr •t%«lfaMfi%* iriiv nogotiv* Aiseropatu^ ^oup VMI mtMl to 
bo low in wish for ottaiiwoittot ooeiolly rath«r thou oolf* 
RMitivatod. Aeadonieally tHlo group Inclmtod auecoaaful and 
unaucosaful childron both* 
fiottar (1949*94) in tho tioat oxtimaivo sorioa of 
olinioal atudioo idontifioS nino patterns of goal*aotting 
roapooao and dotarisinod tlio aaaooiatod porscmality oharae* 
toratiea for «aoh patt«m* Of tho nino pattarna ttiat aoam 
to bo rolatod to tho nodoa o£ roaliatio and unroaliatio goal« 
aottii^a dcrivod iron tho thfs^ry of Eaealona and f ostingar 
ar« of apocial roloiraneo haro* pattorna I and SZZf that la§ 
low poaitivo and aiadiiaiii poaitivo D-acoroa pattarna* which 
•KNro or loaa corraapond to tho iiodorato loirol goal*aotting 
darivod from tho thooryt woro found to be indieativo of tho 
individual being highly realiatiot Biodarate» floxiblot 
mwBC99s atrivingt and avan fairly a«ibitioua« ote* iha vz 
or vary high poaitivo D^aooro pattern» whioh oorroaponda to 
tho thooratioally darivod high aiodo of unroaliatio goal* 
•ottiag waa indioativo of loaa of oontaet with roalityt a 
strong tandonoy to roproaa failura* and ontartaining high 
lovol goals for tho sako of payehologioal satisfaotion only. 
Boaidoa» a tandonoy to shift tho goal arratieally upward 
following failure was also <|ttito strong* «he zz and tkm vzz 
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p«tt«rii«f th«t t s t lew R«0«tivtt lor VMry •liohfciy pcMitAv* 
I3*»»e«r«) MBdi high ii«o«tiv« o»«ecNr« 9«tt«riMi ifidle«t« «ictr 
c«iitioiuiii««a and faii«ir« avoddingt p«rtieuX«riy i f th* 
nttgrativ« «oa3L*<iiser«paiiisy i s high* 
B«sidits« c l i n i e a l studiwiy ocarrwlatlcoial. •tudiMi too 
have yiiiidod r«sialt» aupporting the a«riv«tioiui regarding 
th« r c a i i « t i c ana tairealiatio miodmB of goal*»«ttinga* Studias 
using aajtuittn^nt maiadjuatment and personality faetors 
ooneeptualiy and entpirieaily aaaooiated Mith i t indicate that 
ifhil® the individitals nho are well adJiMited and reaXiatio 
s e t the goal o£ a moderate leirelt the individuuls who are 
maladjusted and i»urealistio s e t the goal either Vfiaqr high 
or ymcy loir* That l^$ the relationshii^ betweot the indices 
of tnaladiusttsent and leve l of aspiration MM not l inear t hut 
curvil inear {fm$ t 9 4 i | cruent t949f Oohi»» 19S4| Allf 1^79)* 
£3{|}iciSK0ttal studies cm the e f fec ts of siotivational 
variables l ike fear of failisret acting alone as wel i as in 
interacticsi with n*achie«'eii5«fit and anicietyf are a l so relenrant 
to th«: matter onder consideration. Hantay CI 9921) found that 
individuals with high fear of fa i lure eitliMr do not respond 
or over ritspCNOd to changes in perforstanee as indicated iff 
very few sh i f t s or a large nusdsar of sh i f t s in l eve l of 
aspiration* 9he studies of Burnstein ClM3) and Noulton 
(f96&} indicate that people high In fear of fa i lure and low 
in n-aehieventent react in a typical Marnier t o success and 
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f «iltar« mji^mtlmnemm in l«v«l. of «»plration sltiMtion* 
VmiMg «typio«l aliift« «• tli« crlt«rioii tlMi •tudy of natMMi 
CtMft) indieatMi that wtmn iail.iir« w«s tti« pocsiliiiXty thtt 
i«v«2, of aspiration of high onaiioiw •utojoets andi not; of ion 
mmiwm mv^Smatm \tmm «i£«et«d adv«r*«l.y. n^Brotfullyt in 
thofto studio* x-osiilta portaining to th« hoight of the goal 
or goal.«aisor«]paney woro not roportod* 
Zt i s «rid«nt fr«»n tfm rvsui ts o£ the e i in iea iy corro* 
iat ionai and mmm oxporiimmtai studios statad atoova that 
derivations inado rogarding tho r o a l i s t i o and unreal is t ic 
iBOdos of goai*sottings frost thtr th«cHr«tioal apposition of 
l&fmX of aspiration of ltmin$ Esoalona and Fastingor hava 
reottivod Plough ^tipirioai support* S<stting of the goal of 
aohi<nr«fitent or Imw^l of aspiraticm s l i g h t l y to modarataly 
aiaaVB th«» Imtml of pest psrftsrinance has lamm found t o bo 
Gharaetarisod hy realisatf striving for sucoi^s* and adjust 
Bi«nt« cm the othtar handf whilo ttm sotting of high leval 
goal indioattts lack of oontaot with rea l i ty t gaining of 
psychological sat i s fact ion hy appoaring t o ha anhitious 
or high aspiring t raprossion of failiare &nd »ialadiustB>ant» 
tho s«itting of low leval goal (nagativa goal discrapaney) 
raf loots fa i lure avoidancet cautiousnessi laok of raalisai 
and isaladjustsmat* Besides« malting of too nanyt too few 
and errat ic sh i f t s in the goal too are indicative of laek 
of raalisai in goal*setting behaviour* 
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Zn rmBmmrmh iit«r«turtt and •Xao in uaao* tlui 
disAdvantagwdt und«rprlvil«g«di and d«9riv«d ara mmplvf^A 
Ifitarotiangingiy %o r«far ts» a crtaas or eatas«ify of paopla 
who hava raiMinad In a highly haOward conditicm aoononi* 
ca i iy t aociaiXyf culf^uraiiyf and advuationaiiy ov«r a Imig 
pariod of tlmrn* nommfmtf in moaning thaaa tarina diffar to 
mtmm cactesrt^ * ^ndi»rpriviiagad moans not hanring thm aeonoiiiic« 
ttduoationai and social, f a o i l i t i a s anji^yod lay inoat of tha 
p«oi>i«* l i t is naturaiiy sntta them in a conditicm o£ diaadvan* 
tag« in coerpariacm t o othara* t£ one gcwa l>y t h i s dictionary 
maanit^f i t staana that at "iaast^^soiiie of thoao who aro under* 
priviieged or diaadvantagad now eight have haan in the 
privileged or advantaged position in the recent or ri^note 
past* Besidesf i t i s a re la t ive concept* One who i s 
itnderprivileged in a given socio*econcwaio se t np» aiay not 
he ao in ccetpariscm t o another s e t up* The tertti deprived* 
on the other hand means to deny a parson or a group of 
persons aiMmities essent ia l fear progress atnd developamnti 
which tluiy should have enjNE»yed mm a natt«r o£ right* 
Zn theoretical aMMUsing these t erm inay show 
difference9 tout in Mutual opwaticm they do not* Zn either 
caae the eaaential feature i s a marked deficiency or denial 
of conditions eaaential for pKopar l iv ingt progresst and 
advanoaaient* lliat i s oparationally the difference in Meaning t 
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•oe ia l r««««reli«r« 
Zn Myahelogy tls« t«niiii 4isa(liraiii&«Q«df yiidiarprivflaiid 
ai^ daprivad hava laaan uaad (Clarka and cXnrkat 1993| Kirk» 
1998| Riaaaioanf 19i2f Mavlglioritt 19«4# VagriSf t968) t o 
indicate acruta dafiflianey in tha tmtmt Xooaiityt aclwoi tlia 
things naadad for peepme d«ivaiO|MniaRt of paraonality in a l l 
i t a aapaeta » |ittysieal» intallecstualt unotivational« cultural t 
etc* h child ^orn and grtmn up in auoh an itnpoveriahad and 
noo*atierulating anvlxronnant f a i l s t o dairelop him cognitiva 
ab i l i t i aa aufificiantljf* C^t® diaadvantagad ohildrimi according 
t& ncCandlaa i%964}» emcm from deprived 'objective* aa well 
aa •effective* eiwiromKaitit* m adeq^tiate objective environ^ 
mmtt i a one in which in te l l ec tua l ly atieiulating obieeta and 
thinga are available t o the c^iild* Mi adequate e f fec t ive 
enviromaentt on the other handf involvea in te l l ec tua l ly 
•tientlating interactiona betmNHi the child and other perawiai 
objeeta or thinga. zt ia the marked defici««icy of theae 
environiMMital oonditiwna vhich iiakea a child deprived or 
diaadvantaged* According to Millar (1M8)t aueh a cogAi* 
t i v e l y depreaaed child when aent to echool facea d i f f i cu l t i ea 
in learningt adluataient* and in the development of interest 
and confidence* Aa a reeult the child finda unable to catch 
up with the childrwi coaiing froai advantaged or privileged 
faiRilieai and the gap widana aa yeara of achooling paaa* 
Jenaen (1M«) reporta that diaadvantaged children auffer 
nJ U 
froH att«iitloiial d«fiei«iioy» cognltlv* a«pr^sion» and « 
iMf lavttl of activation • 
Piatinyuiahi^ qpi<.iria i 
During that iaat two or throe doeadwi invoatigatora 
in our country aa wail mm mixemAt whore long doprivad or 
diaadvantagad aocticma o$ aociaty haw a atartad poaing aarioua 
aoeio«*politioai psteH^mmt iSiad eaiiad upon to foeua thair 
attontion on motivationalt €»)gnitivet and othar ralcnrant 
aaiiocta o£ tho people falling und«c this category• nhile 
the studios pertaining to tha laro&len o€ tho prosant anquiry 
will b&^  roviawad in th@ following ohaptspf attiaition will 
prasontly i3@ givim to the critaria usad hy tha invastigatora 
to dijstinguish disadvantagod irfm ttm advantaged* 
tn wastern countriost particularly in the ti«s*A«t 
people of certain racoSf such asf Blacks and Red Indianst 
who had suffered deprivation for centuries 9 have beain 
identified as disadvantaged or deprived t because of their 
Jseing highly laaekwardt eccmoedcallyt edueatiC3«ially« cultu<-
rally9 and socially (Adasiat 1939| Boyd9 1992# i3eboard9 1tft9| 
•rindley* 1970| iXMiephin^* I970f Edington9 1970/ 8triokland9 
19711 Steven9 1973). The problesi of identifying the disadv 
taged ia relatively eaay there9 iiecause till recently people 
of these races had very little opportunitiea to nix up with 
the whitea. ftiey lived aeparately in alusi like conditiona9 
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wiTtt 9lv«ii lew l«vttl jolMt mnA «y«ii had ••pirattt •ehool« 
for thmix chlldtvn* seononie •oclait •due«tl«ii«li mid 
cultural hmekMaK^nmmm mwiAtmtlf ar« the faatur** aif£«r«iiti«t« 
Ing th« people of theee I>aelar«r4 Jraoes Msmn %Mm vfiiter* 
Xn the easte ridden eooiety o£ otor ceimtry t i l l 
recently «• e result of long soeio«ottltural conditioning» 
the diadavantaged or deprivoa eegments of eociety hardly 
posed any prohlen because they as well as those higher in 
the stratum of society had accepted thid long preirailing con** 
dition as an article of faith* Ifhis i s true fear not only 
Hindus9 hitt to a lesser ciactent for Hosliios as vel lf whot 
contrary to their belief systctn* have of late started stani* 
festing someisind of a similar hut less rigid stratification 
in their soeio-cultural setting* !lQifever» since independence 
as a result of ecmstitutional prcKrisi^nst and reforiciative 
steps taKen hy the government and social agencies together 
with accelerated pace of urbanisation» and technological 
advaneeiReAt in various spheres of l ife^ the society i s no 
Biore rigidly stratified* there i s a siarked upward and down* 
ward nobility* Caste as a factor detennining one's position 
in the socio*eeoMMAio ladder i s loosing ground t particularly 
in the nore developed and urbanised areas* Hencet for 
identifying disadvantaged or underprivileged persons i t wil l 
be mMre real i s t ic to adopt a miltidistentional approaoh* 
including several factors* besides caste» and this i s what 
the investigators in the area hove been doing* 
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itAth ana SMRant <1979)t for mwm^lm^ li«v« tts«d 
•coiMMiie condition f eastOf parontaX aauoationt and Jtooality 
or piaeo of roaidanca aa o r i t a r i a l o r dranMUig <31tfadT«itagadl 
aim advantaoad atitojaeta for atudy* Ttiayf l i k a aiany otliar 
imraat igatora maintain tha t poor aooio««conoiRlo and «iduea« 
t i o n a i »iirroundin(r»f afiart frota ioiir caate» are tha major 
faotora loakinQ tl ie o l i i id diaadirantagad or u n d ^ ' p r i i r i l ^ o d . 
Singii ana Sharaf (1977} too tianra itsod a muitidiiaantionai 
approaoti in idantifjrix}^ soc ia i iy diaadvantagad individuaia» 
p a r t i e m a r i y im araas i f i t l i f a i r i y high f loa t ing and non** 
f l o a t i n g popniaticai of triSsaia* Ha has ua«2 o^ate &c 
Cittmicityf iaecaae of t h e parents i plao® of residenea 
(tirl>an*»rurai) i and aax aa taxstm:^ fo r i d e n t i f y i i ^ s<»>iaJll3f 
disadvantagad pirsonii* 
Savarai invaat igatcrat incitK^iing RoMnaon (1976) t 
Panda ( I977) f and 3inha {I97d) have ocaioaptUAliaed dapriva* 
t i o n M3oiogioally i n tarnis of tuN3«tiac oonoantric layara* 
ilceording t o Sinha« thare i a an uppme and soora v i a i b l a layar 
omataining homm, aehooli and pa«r group* saoh covsNTiaing 
thraa di«MM%aionSi na«<«ly» phgraioai apaoa and amtar ia i t soeia l 
r o i a a t and aocia l ra lat iooahipa* Tha aaeond or aupporting 
iayar aailiodiaa gaographie and phyaieal anvironaiantat ganaraX 
aarvieost and aiit«Rltiaa* Thaaa ccotcisitrie Xayara of aeoiogy 
ara conaidarad to hava a da t r inas ta i or f a c i l i t a t i v a a f fae t 
on tha ganarai daraiopBMnt of tha ch i ld dapWRKiing ttpon 
vhathar thay ara highly inadagiiata or adaquata. in drawing 
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dis«dvAii%aQ«cl «fid •^mntmgmA aubj^ets for %hm stiaay* 
sinh* (1977) iMd la id p«rticmi«r mtptusim en thm quality 
of aohiioliiig^miparior or inforiort apart from oaata and 
•ocio«ao<HiOftic coRditiona* sehoola providing adaquata 
aiadioviaual aidt toyay play groundaf and ^UMr raeroatioiial 
f a o i l i t i a a t baaidaa eoimmytmtm$ aoo<Hninodatic«ii and aarvieaa 
e€ troll trainod and af f io i^t t p«raonnol» vara eatOQorieed 
as auparior aohools* iftm tmm ohargod in auo}! aetwola ia 
so high that cxnly parwits of tippar eusd uppiar*iiiddlo or 
priviloQOd c lass ttan afford t o mm^ thair ehildrim* On tho 
othar handf sohools rim by tha Mtaiioipalitissy ehar^infi 
no «8r nominal f aas and lacking in iROSt of ttm utton^ mantionad 
f a c i l i t i a s w«r« classsd as infi^ior or ordinary schools* 
Chil^cii coning froR undarprivilagadt daprivod or loit oasto 
fatollias ara usually herdsd i n those schools* 
Vtetm tha aforosaid considaraticmsy sooio^accmoiiiio 
s tatust including parant*s ineoiR«f aducationt profession* 
loca l i ty* casta* and ({uality of schooling prcMridad to 
ehildran 4NR«rga out as the most iMtaningful caritaria for 
categorising disadvantaged and advantaged children. Type 
of school in fact can be e f fect ive ly used for drawing 
children of the tiro categories for studying their motive* 
t i oaa l and CHBgnitive aspects of behaviour* because other 
differentiating c r i t e r i a or variablea get almost inevitably 
involved* 
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Di»>d»Mtfo«cl, mrm^mmd. l td hm9X of A»i»Ar>tii» t 
After going throtigli tho stuaios en tho naturof 
eoRcoptf and r««iiMR in im&l oi aspirstioi i and atoo thoaa 
ralat ing t o tlic or l tar ia or attrlbutas diffarentlatlng 
advantaged and diaadvantag«S aagmanta of aocXi^y in tha 
praoading ehaptart attantion would Isa focusaod on attidlaa 
crarrlBd out in Ibidla and aisroad on goal«a«ttlng bahavlour 
o£ diaadvantagad and advantaged groups of indlvldualai 
particularly ehlidrant tfitli a irlma t o aaoartaln how realla* 
t i e ttmy smm in aetting th^ goal of aohitfVaiQ^it. Roaliani 
i n l«!vel of aspiration t aa diacussed earl ier t i s charaetari* 
aad itjt A ftodaration in the height ana ahifta of leeval of 
aspiration* to im mosem apaoifiot aatting this goal of 
aohi«iram«nt closar to tha aiaility lairel as indicatad liy tha 
l eve l of praoading performanoay and maleing of neither too 
nany nor too few sh i f t s in the goal*usual as well as unusual» 
indicate realissi in l eve l of aspiratiim h^ioviour* studies 
would kitt reviewed keeping thesa cr i t er ia in view t o the 
extent possihle . 
What seeHS to toe the f i r s t atudy pertaining to the 
protoleai of present enquiry waa the one carried out toy 
Adaa» (193f)» Uvea groups of Black and tlirea groupa of 
White sutojeots (N»SOt each group) of the fourth* eightt and 
co l lege lunior levela statched individually for age» saK* 
inte l l igencet and educational t econoaULOf and occupational 
statue of parents were given the darta throwing t e s t of level 
2^ 
Of Aspirat iMi* viM stttoi«etc if«r« given 1« t r i « l s t OMZH 
t r i a l , eovprisiiig tine ttarow of darts on tho targot 9 tlinoa. 
MoraiaJL a l i i f t a i n ttia 9oal.» tha t is» ra is ing of ttia goai 
foXloiring auecoaa and Xowaring of tha goal foi iowing f a i i u r 
vara tl ia MHUitara of raal iaai i n l a v a i of aspi ra t ion* I l ia 
r a s u l t s shonad tha t whi ia TOff of tha posi t iva or upward 
s h i f t s and 57% of tha n«gativ« or doirnitard s h i f t s i n tha 
four th grada Hagro chi idr«n vara of usual naturat tha 
eorrasponding vaiuas for tha usuai upward and downward s h i f t s 
i n tha ««hittt chi ldren ware 10% and ^9% raspeet ive iy t ind iea t * 
in9 no batwaan group di f faranoa* tha aight grada Black and 
i fhi te ohi idran too showad no d i f taranea i n tha s h i f t s of 
laireX of aspirat ion* l^tm parcantago of s h i f t s fo r the 
co l lege BlacJc and i fh i te young adolescflnts vas although 
s l ight l :^ TtlghiTf hut there was hardly any d i f ference 39atween 
the two r a c i a l groups* 
Zt i s evident from the r e s u l t s tha t white and Black 
chi ldrenf i r respect ive of the grade* ware f a i r l y and alaiost 
equal ly r e a l i s t i c i n l eve l of aspi ra t icn* Seemingly regorous 
matching of the two categories of chi ldren on a l l tha indicea 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g disadvantaged froei the advantagedt eaceept 
the race or colourt el iai inated the diffarencey i n case, ther 
was any* Zt i s surprising wliy the data were not analysed 
and reported i n terais of goal«discrepaney, which i s the 
chief and meat widely used measure of l eve l of aspirat ion* 
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i» thttt of O^viid (1941) on ffooiologioal faotor* I.lk« oaiiOAtioiit 
inoomei iiroCos»ion «to»» eeatriJsutiiifit to dUfor«ae« in loirol 
of «»piration« h grooii of 81 iRiii« i»»|.l«o« »tiid«iit«f pr«»ii« 
iMtoJ^ y a].l ifliitoa t wori •«lnl.niit«r«<l i l x SiiWmm^iM 
«iiirea«tod to«t« of iovoi oi aspiration t and oit the basis of 
ttie siso and airootion of «oai«tiiaorapaiiey two groups of 2 i 
sui>iacts oaeh itare i^antif iad as High mid um <liscrapane|r 
groups* A)^l*2 high ^mwtm^axmf group of subiacts haa high 
positive gt»ai*<lisorepaitoy scor^if the ioi# aisocapaaey 
subjaots Haa aitlMar Xmt pcMiitiva or ioir t i^ati ire x>* soar as* 
*gim resuits shctifai that lo^ positive an^ low negative 
aisarepanojf stii^Jaetaf wtm wmtu i^fiitm r e a i i s t i a i n setting 
their goai of aohieve«t«nt» g«afi«raliy timm irom tmmmdlhXm 
soeio*eeo»f3tiic haeieground* %he high aisorapaviojf suhJaotSf 
on the other hana» mare foun^ to h«v« an unfairourahie scsoio* 
eoonotaie iM^Agj-ounii i n terias of parents eduoatiimf incxwiOy 
and pr«NlessiCNa» ate* iviciently* sooio*eoomMsic Ivaoliig^oiaidf 
ifhioh is store or less an essi»fitial attritoite &i being 
priviiaged or imdterpriviXegedt aetsrsUlnMi nhatlMr otie i s 
SMBre or less rea i i s t i e in i«pei of aspiration* JPe^pie oosi* 
ing frosi iow aoeio*eeonesiie st^itSf aocordinB to €Mmi4f 
suffsr frost a sense of inseeurityt whieh finds sKpression 
i n their setting the goal high* As the sieasure of shi f t 
was not tisedi in the study* i t is d i f f i e u i t to say whether 
the t»m oatagories of sutojeets differed in the shif ts of 
aspiration ievei aiso<i. 
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In « studiy Boyd (1993) «tt«iq»t«d to inVMitl««%« tlM 
•f €««t o£ •tnrirofiiMaital and not; iimattt r«e i« i faetors on 
iovol of aspiration» oxareiaing wliat aoaiaa to )m axoaaaiva 
eontrola* 29 mitmh and 29 ifl^to 4^ii4(£r«» froar « nen • 
aaoraB«tad aehool» loatiliod for int«llig«ne«» «««» and aocio* 
aeonoiBio atatuat war* givait tar^at ahooting «nd arithinatio 
toata of porforesanoa of lm«X of aspiration* A i2*itaiR 
guastionnaira was also pras«Dt«d ora i iy during an intarviaw 
to &mm»mm th« liepe and ftitura pXmm» basidas material.» 
aduoationalf incot^t and protassional aspirations. Moan 
goai*discr«panoy and ovarail goai«»dis€rop£tt»^ wora ttia 
indioas of l&fml of aspiration usad* %%»  oMiar«» wara told 
that tlie t a s t s wmem not intandad t o measiare em^ rac ia i 
d i f f cranoat lust t o datorsOLne ittmt wmlX thmy dia in comparison 
t o oomparalTla groups c»f girl«« on the targat sfiooting task 
the tnaan miti s*0* of tha goai^disorapanc^f sear as with algah* 
ra io s ign wara •9.24 and 8*99 for tha Negro hofBt and •0*48 
and 7*87 raspac^tivaly for th« ifihito mala childrant and tha 
differenea was s ignif icant at 902 iaval* mmmrmtt on tha 
arithnatio parformanoe taat tha differenea obtained waa not 
s igni f icant * The mean and s , o , of th« diserepaney scores on 
t h i s t e s t wars •0«20 and 2*79 for Regro maia childrant and 
•2*24 and 8*28 for the ifhite mala children* thm overall 
diserepaney ea indieated by tha t o t a l o-seores exhibited siora 
or lose tha sane tread* aosidosy the Megre ohildrea were 
a l so found to be higher on hoyos and aaibitioos, and siatarial* 
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«diM«tieii«li incQiMit ami pref^ssiena], ft«pir«tioii»« thm 
higlMtf- o«n«r«]. and apacifie aaplratleiia elaaarvad in tha 
NaQTO chiidraB urara aaepXainacl In tarma o£ thalr antartaining 
unraatiaisicaiSy Higtwr )ie|Ma ^ € ai(Mtiona« wMeh waa oonal-
darad to ba tha conaaquanea of thair baaio faaling o€ 
inaaeurity* 
Vh« raaulta of tha atiady aaam to aitffar frolo incon* 
slataney* on tha targat ahooting taalc Nagro chiidrmi raaortad 
to liigtiy the iHiita ohil.dr«i to l&a goal^aattingt both indieat* 
ing lack of raalism manifeat^id in different forma, xf tha 
formar ohiidran war^ amhltioaaf th® latter ware cautioua and 
faiiis>a 3voidin0« Bttt thia oaimot be said to b@ dependabia 
diiferaatiatii^ trend t bacaiiae cm the perfortnanee; teat of 
ierei of aspiration both the types of ohiidr<m gave evidence 
of being cautioua and failure avoiding # trith the Mfhiti^ being 
aurpriaingly pore so than the Biaeies* the resuita mi the tito 
testa of level of aapiration uaedt bfeaides raiaing aarioua 
<lueation on the generality of level of aspirationt ar^ cont-
rary to the trend obaerved by other investigatora • Apparently 
the reaults show that whan iaipertant factor a like aoeio* 
eeenoBiic status t ineomet and aehool enviromsent are oontro* 
lied* the trend of diffaranee in level of aapiration may 
differ with the kind of taak weed* Howevert not withstand* 
ing thiay both the typea of children exhibit marked lack of 
realiam in their goal«aetting behaviour. St may also be 
pointed out that taking of total of tha diacrepaney 
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«• |jid«3c of 0ir«ralX ««pir«tioB X«v«i along witli IMOII ^oai* 
diooropanoy was •ttparfluoua* Xnstoady i f ahifta in aapira* 
t ion l«v«i woro tafcon tha raauXta would hava toaooMO parhapa 
nora Kaaningfitl* Iflia raaulta alao indioata that hijgh and 
low goal*aattinga ara tht. two f aoata of tlia aaaia coin of 
i rrat ional i ty and that tha m&tm group of ohildran (Black) 
raaort t o ona tvsem tm miu kind of task and t o anothar f o m 
on anothar kind of task* 
The a t u ^ of Xiofcourt C19#9) on Blaek and «rhita grown 
up priaon insiataa haa yieldod resultat though not aignif leant t 
but opposite ixi diraotion t o that ohtained lay Boyd on Slack 
and White ohildran* iraing a k i l l and c h ^ c e tyiia (gamhling) 
taaka of Imr^l of aspiration i Hagroas ware ioimd t o he 
cautious and failiure afiroidingy particularly in a k i l l aituaticm* 
Besidas lowar goal«>disorapancyf thay aiada las^ar ntanhir of 
arratic sh i f t s in tha goal aa conparad to ifhitas* Zt was also 
avidant that Nagroas w«ta fiaore axtarnally oriantad than whitas* 
That i s thay mw» tha avants that happanad t o than contingant 
much aiora upon luck cnr outsida powar hayond control than 
thair actual Mffort* Raaulta in tha saaw diraction indicating 
Nagroas t o ha axtarnally oriantad in coaiparison to Whitas hava 
baan raportad hy savaral invastigators (Oolaiiant and at al» 
I9«ei aytkoskaa* and at al« i97i)« 
Par haps tha nost eonprahansiira study on tha prohl 
at hand was tha ona carriad out hy itosaphinedttO)* Using a 
fac tor ia l daaignt tha at facta of socio* aconoaiic status § grada« 
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•«iif «iid r«ett i#«r« •tudiM wq^Xoylng « ring tCHia task and 
•]»«llin;g task of l«r«I of ••piration with 9oal«<li«<tr«E>«iiey 
•Bd alMioiiito iwrol of asi^Lration mm indieMi. Anaiyaia of 
varianca ravaaiod aignifi«aiit offaet i n iaoiat ion and in 
intaraetion of a l l th« faetora manipulatad* 
thm raaulta rcvaalad that nrhila ifagro ohildran did 
not di f fer frc«n Mhita childr«» in thair ahaoluta lavol of 
aapirationt thay did diffar in goal«>diaca:apano3r with tha foriaar 
typa of ohildran ahowing largiMr goal«diacar«pancy« and hanca 
lossor roalism in loral of aapiraticm than the children ctf 
tha lat tar typa* with tha rac ia l factor ccmtrolladt tniddla 
socio*aconoKic c lass children ware more r a a l i s t i o than tha 
lonrer socio*»»inoinic c lass childran as indicated hy thair 
s igni f icant ly loir«r discrepancy and tietter performance <m the 
lovel of aspiration tasks* Howevert the ef fect of grade and 
age depended upon the kind c^ tasks used* Sfhile the grade 
was found to he a factor cm the physical task but not on the 
intellMstual taak» ago was twuta t o he i^  factor «Mn the 
in te l l ec tua l task taut not on the physical task* Sex diffe* 
renee too waa found to be task spec i f ic with the siean goal* 
discrepancy of the hoys on the in te l l ec tua l task being twice 
as high as that of g ir l s« indicating boys t o be l e s s rea l i s* 
t i c than the g i r l s* The differences otassrved were more or 
l e s s in the direetion expected and generally in keeping with 
the findings of the othar invest igators . St isy however» 
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•««9ri*iii9 Aiid««d that in •uoh • ee»pr«^»iwiv« BtuAy thm 
mm—urm of shifts mm an indsx of rosiiMi in iovol of aspira* 
tion was not usodi* 
HowwrsTf contrary to th« findings of the oost of tlw 
ahor* inVastiiiatcrSi Milgram and at ai.(i970)» faiiad to 
obtain any significant diffsranoa aithar in ioous of control 
or in goai**discrapaney c«i tha intaiieetuai typa parformanoa 
tast of lairal of aspiration baturaim six years oid dis^van* 
tagad Blacks and advantagad trhita ohildran of the same grade. 
But in tartfis of the freqtuenoy of the erratic shifts t which 
is considered to he a reliable index of lack of realism in 
level of aspiratitont Black ohildr««t wer& found to he higtwr 
than their nhite counterparts* Results msxee or less <m the 
same line wire reported by Strickland (I97t)» although the 
subieets used were not childrit} but 9th grade low socio* 
economic status negro young adolescents and middle aiid high 
soci«i«economic status.ifhite counterparts* Using Rottar's 
level of Aspiration Board t it was found that the disadvan* 
taged Negroes made significantly more frequent unusual shifts 
than advantaged uhite aubjeotSf which indicated lack of 
realism on their part* this was irrespective of whether the 
eomparison groups were male or female* However* in the 
frequency of usual shifts sex difference was evident t but 
only between disadvantaged Negro females and advantaged whit 
males with the formar making the usual shifts significantly 
more* zn goal*discrepaney too a sex differenee in the same 
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diTMition was f«>itnd« mmmmt^ tiM InvMitigater Has not 
r«pcMrt«d wlMthar or not utf ail£«r«fie« In g€Mii«diser«p«ney 
•acitftod l30%ir««n tlw disadvantagod aiaek and tha ad¥antagod 
ifhita f th grada autoiaeta* 
Mhlla ttia atudiaa raviairad abova oft i^ lia laval of 
aaplraticm of diaadtvantagad and advantagad Black and ifhita 
childran and adolaaeanta wara carriad out iind«t laboratory 
condition i thare ia atiaaat cma atudy ra^Martad by soaraa and 
at al«(l971) whara tha imraatigation was mada in tha raal 
school l i f e coiKliti«m« Raea smA socio* aconcaiic statua vara 
tha cr i tar ia for drawing disadvanti^r«^ ^^ n^  advantagad inala 
school haijfm as subieots* The diaerapaney betwaan tha grada 
i»cpsct«a ana aohi^ir^ was tha tnaasura of lavel of aapiration* 
*rha dissMdvantagad Black childran ware found to show s ign i f i -
cantly laxrgcr gaal«discrapancy than the advant^ad whita 
children* Tha la t ter group of childrsEn wwra found to be 
higlMT in school aehievammtf bt^ contrary t o axpactaticmt 
lower in salf-OMAcapt* The resu l t s ware interpreted to 
Biean that tha diaadvantaged Negro childrws ware unreal ist ic 
and anbitiotts in l eve l of aapiration in comparison to the 
advantaged white children. 
Oeuld the difference obtained in the aforesaid studies 
in the leve l of aspiration between diaadvantaged Negro and 
advantaged white children be attributed to the race of the 
experi«Minters« who happened to be white in a l l the studies . 
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MppmB ( iMt) studied t h i s problMi umlng ••irciitli «r«d« ii«Bro 
and Uliit* Mil* and f«iMil« etilltttrca on thm Rott«r*« unr«l 
of Asplr«iiloii 8o«rdf Mid found tho answer In n«fi«tlvo« 91M 
ifogro ohlldrwi shlftod th« goal orrat leal ly much iiiero than 
ifhlto eiiildron« i rro ip i t t i^c of whothw ttw oxporisiontor wmm 
of tho aaiMi or different raeo* Ijut mora ao If tha axparliRMi* 
tar happaenod to iaa a Black than a ifhlta* Tha praaanea ctf 
BliKSk axpwrliiHintar Inataad o^ leaaanlng timdCKi to enl^snca 
Irraallam In the leve l of aaplratlon of Black children* Tha 
two groupa of children» however» did npt differ In tha fre« 
(juwicy o£ overall ahlfta* 
The reaulta of the atudlea oarrliRi oiat aiaroad on the 
goal«»aettln0 behanriour of dlaadvantaged ana advantaged groups 
of Individuals! Including chlldrnit though not free from 
Inconsistency9 generally Indicate that Blackst who have 
suffered deprivation for a long period of time* are far l e s s 
r e a l i s t i c and RMare ext«rnally controlled than their White 
counterparts* Entertaining uniarIdled hopes and anhltlonsf 
which are supposed t o he the resul t of basic Insecurity* they 
tend to sot the goal high (oeuldt I94ii aoydy I992f soares» 
I97lf Ooleawnf VMrfc* 19M| Zytoskeot Strickland and watson* 
1971) and make erratic sh i f t s In the goal much more than the 
whites (Adamst I99fi Lafceurtf 1MS| MllgraiRt IttOi 
8trlckland» 19711 E^^»9 1969)* There Is seaie Indication 
In favour of the low mode of unreal is t ic goal«sottlng (Gouldf 
19411 aoyd» 1992)9 and the difference between the l«re l of 
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Mpiration oi nhl%m and Blaoka toeing t«sk •pee i f io (Mytff 
19911 bsfeourtf 1999| <»Mttpliin«ff 1970)* ilM#«v«rf WIMB 
•oeio««e«iioiRie factors l ik« •dueationt prof^aiont ineoiMt 
•te*9 ara ra9«roiaaly eontrolladt tha diffaranea batwaan 
wliitaa and Biaeka in iaval o i aaplf atSron tanda %«^  di«^paar 
(Adaaia, 1939| Boydf 1992}* Baaldaat tha ra«a or ooXoiar of 
tha axparlimmtar avldantly ia not a datarmlnlng factor* itia 
fact that amapt for a fair atudlaa (Boyd» I992f Gould »t 941) 
in iQoat of tha atudiaa only tha leaasure of ahlfta uaual and 
errat ic 9 hanre hat i^ vmmi a» tha indaac of realiam in lavel of 
aspiration9 has draatlcal ly eurtailad tha cnaclal inforna* 
ticm r«tlating t o tlm r^al lat ic and tmrealiatic modas of 
goal^aattlng in ttm two eac ia l groups* 
studios carried out in India on tha lnvt^l of asplra* 
ticoi o£ advantagad and disadvanti^rtR} groups cd! children and 
grown up individuals should naturally he of greatar intarast 
t o th« praaant invt^stigatcr* 1!tta main factors diffarcntiat-
Ing tha advantagad frcan tha dlsadvantagad sacticms i^ sociaty 
hava haan easta9 inoosMe9 profassion* aducation and locality* 
thmmm fao«ors or diffar^ntiating attributas ara much siora 
strongar in rural araas and eld towns than in MOdarn davalo* 
pad toims and o i t ia s* 
what lagitisiataly ean ha callad as tha f i r a t eosr* 
prahansiva Motivational study of pionaar natura was tha ona 
oarriad out Iqr 9iBha in lata s i x t i a s and aarly savantiaa on 
grown up individuala and ehildran drawn froti davalopod and 
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iiiid«ir«2op«d villages loe«t«d elo«« to tout «t varying <U«« 
t«iie«« iron tha city of AllahabM* It is perhaps in kssping 
with tti* eliaraetsrisaticm of our coimtry as a lomd of eon* 
tradietions that one can sxpoet to drmr sueh csontrasting 
ssKplss of villagsri frOR the mmmm erea* Hhm taei^tmsiA diffe* 
rentiating the ttmleveloped and developed villages were soeio« 
economic status» school» caste structuring* land holding* 
Kaeha*£mcca housest roads* modern agricultural techniques 
and amenities* and the interest of the people in the education 
of their children* Xt is appariant that on the basis of these 
characteriaing features the people trma undeveloped and 
developed villages can as well ha considered as disadvantaged 
and advantaged* 
Finding the convcanticmal type o£ level of aspiraticot 
tests uninvolving to the villagers* a grain scrting test 
intimately related to their normal living cemdition was espe* 
Qially developed for studying level of aspiration* The test 
was administered following the normal procedure on a group 
of 209 suhjmsts drawn from tloree developed villages Mid 2A2 
subjects from three undeveloped villages* and the data were 
analysed in terns of aspiration* goal'discrepancy* judgment* 
discrepancy* and flexibility scrares* 
For the developed group of villagers the mean and s«D« 
were 109*a0 and 24*a0 for aspiration sceres* •4*9 and 9*47 
for goal*discrepancy scores* -i.g and •*2a for judgment 
diserepaney scores* and 4«i and 2*90 for the index of 
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i lMata l l l ty . mm e«rr««jpendiiio valu«« for thm iindtw«lop«d 
group of v lUago •uHjoets if«ro 99.00 and 24 .aa for ••plratien 
•ooroOf •^•S and ••14 for go«l«di«er«pauney seorosf -a*? and 
• •07 fee ittdoKtani dlB&empmii^ •oomoy and 9 .9 and f «0 for tho 
indox of f loxilalXitir* oeal'diaoropanoy and f ioxitoil ity in 
9oal«»sotting an indicatod lay rais ing and ionroring of tho 
goal foilowing suecooa and fai lure are the cliief idiooe of 
l e ve l o£ aapirati«m« Although the undeveloped v i l l a g e r s had 
a tendency to s e t the higher leve l goal and to wake fewer 
s h i f t s in the goal in cofi$>«rison t o developed vi l lagers» hut 
the differences were not marked enough to he significant* 
iicMrev«arff tm ttm ahsolute aspiration and ju^ement discrepancy 
the dif f er^sce hettteen the two co»iparisan groups w«re s gni* 
f icant with the developed groups keeping the aspiraticm 
higher m^d tim Svaigmmmnt discrepancy lower than the und«.vfp» 
loped groups* iMreovert subjects of the develop«3 group 
were found to he d i s sa t i s f i ed more with their performance 
than those of the undeveloped group* 
These resu l t s indicate that v i l lagers from the 
developed areas exhibit a tendency to aspire higher« to 
adjust the height of the goal to aetual perfermanee a b i t 
mere readily* and t o estimate thi«ir performance mere aeeura* 
t e l y than the subjecits of the undeveloped v i l l ages* les idest 
the subjects of the former groups had underestimated their 
performance l e s s and a lso f e l t l e s s d i s sa t i s f i ed with their 
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eutiMtt ttean thoa* of th* l«tt«r gx:«mp9m Y«t i t wm» apparwit 
t lwt tlicr* wMi v«ry l l t t i o «iit«rpris«* ri»k*t«klag» and 
•«t l s faet le i i with p«rforinane« in thm ttiid«ir«Xop«d mm «r«lJ, 
d«v«ittp«d v i l i a o * stti^lwetst aitiw^vti^ ««v« s o i n tlM fornfr 
than in tlM iattar group of v i i l « g o •ubjoets* thm s i s o of 
goal-diacropaney JmXxtg am Imt ma •4«9 and •9*9 in tlio doiro> 
lopod and undoirolopod vi i lagara vi t l i tiiair parfornanec mcat&m 
ranging tteturaan 90 t o 120i indieatoa wliat tmy hm caiiod as 
unduo realism that ia keeping the height o£ the goaX t i ed 
doim with the ieirei of tlm ^»arfor]Qance« 
ha far ae reaiiant i a ctmoerned perhaps direction of 
s h i f t s in the goai* partiouiarl^ foXioiring fai lure* ware iimre 
revealing* In both the groups awme 90% of the s h i f t s follow* 
ing success were of ^msitive or usual nattare» and about 9% 
of the s h i f t s were of unusual nature* Hcnrever* the unusual 
s h i f t s following fa i lure were aix»ut 34^ in the developed and 
tax in the undeveloped v i l l a g e suhiects* This indicates that 
the vi l lagers» irrespective of whethwr they came frosi the 
devel^^ed or undeveloped v i l l ages t while being highly 
r e a l i s t i c in adjusting the height of the goal in respoiise to 
sueeesst were not so r e a l i s t i c in respending to fa i lure . 
Besides adults t the leve l of aspiration of children 
of cme of the developed and one of the imdeveloped v i l l ages 
too was studied* and th i s i s more d irec t ly related to the 
prohlesi of the pcreeent study* ttie aieans of the aspiration* 
goel*diserepaiiey* iudga^nt discrepancy* and index of 
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f l c x l M l l t y soorMff w«r« I08«6t •^•• i 0*40 and 7*2 rMp«e* 
t i¥«Iy for tli« Ghildrttii of tho dovolopod v i l l ago (ll«i30}» 
and for tho i?tii2^«fi of ths undovolojpod v i l l « g o (if»37) tho 
corrospondlng valuos woro tt«6f •S.at -a*? and §*7 roapooti* 
voly* ExeapC for tha f laictbll l ty indaXf dlffarenoaa batwaan 
a i l the iRaan valuaa vara a t a t i a t i c a l l y algnifleant* tha 
davalopad vilJlaga ohiXdran aapirad hi^hart aat tha goal 
hlghar in ralatlon to paat parforinanc«:» and wara intKsh imra 
accurata in judging thair pcrformanoe than tha childran of 
tkm undavelopad viXlaga* Hoirairar* consid«risig tha aiaa of 
tha aspiration score and tha fact that teth the oatagoriaa 
o£ children w«ra more or laaa equally f l ex ib le in adjusting 
the height of the goal to success and fai lurei i t i s d i f f i cu l t 
t o say i f any of the two groups was unreal ist ic in goal* 
set t ing hahaviour* As svidwit from the r«Miults» i t can 
certainly be said that the undeveloped v i l l a g e children as 
oosqparad to the children of developed v i l l a g e were anre 
cautioua and l e s s risk-taking § and alao lass accurate in 
judging their perfor»anee with a Marked tendency t o undsr* 
estiinate i t . 
A comparison of tha gcial*setting behaviour of tha 
undeveloped and developed v i l l a g e children of v i l l a g e s BK 
and T was also Made with that of the adults of the saMo 
v i l l ages* flie »ean of the aspiration* goal*diserepaneyt 
jttdgsient discrepancy and index of f l e x i b i l i t y were •ft.it 
44 . t i •2*7 and i* t respeeti'vely for the undeveloped v i l l a g 
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d«v«lopttd v l l i « g « adults . OQrr««poiidin0 valuMi for %hm un* 
d«v«lop«d and davaiepad v l l l aga ehildran tiava alraady )»aaii 
Viiran i n tba israeadioo paraorapli* Zt ia apparmit froai thm 
raaulta that in eonpariaon to iindavalopad v i i l aga adults tha 
undavalopad v i i l a g a childran liad aat tlw goal low (o .D) f 
war a more f laxibla in adjusting tha haight o£ tha goal t o 
succasa and failurap than vera tha davalopad v i i l a g a children 
in oomparison to thair adult countarparts • 1!hat is» whila 
both tha groups of ohildran aaChihitad maoh iHore f laicihi l i ty 
in cosiparisffi!! to adults* tha unda^ralopad v i l l a g e children» 
unlike the daveleped v i i l a g a children § were cautious and under 
assessing of their perforiaamse in compariacm t o tha respective 
adult countar iNurts* 
Zn a follow up study* sinha (1973) identif ied three 
groupa of families trom the deirelopad ai^ uiMleireloped 
v i l lagaa on th« basis of a laodif led veraicm of Paraekh and 
trivedi*a socio*economics status sca le of rural population 
(1M4), and observed their general and apecif ic aspiration 
levela using the performance and semi«struetured t e s t s of 
l eve l of aspiration, ver t i ca l eompariaons of the upper and 
upper middle c lass suhjaets with middle c lass and lower 
middle and lower c la s s subjects of both undeveloped and 
developed v i l l a g e s combined shewed almost no dif ferenee in 
jttdgment*discrepaney and f le ic ib i l i ty index scores* Howavert 
a difference in aspiration ano goal*discrepancy scores was 
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«vld«nt with vsppmt and m>pw»MlddI« «!«•• v i i i «o« •utoj^ets 
mmpirino s ignif ioMitly higlMr «ad alae yl^Xding liigh«r goaX* 
dlser«paiiey tlMa tlM v i l l a g * •utoj«et« toclMiging to low«r 
middl* and lowir c las s f ami l ias* Ranainiim within tha l iadta 
of ircaliSBiff thoao coadng from tho iippar soeio^eoonoRic «tatiui 
wara msra antarprising ami risk «* taking than thoaa coning 
from tha iowac socio* iKJonoiiiic stPatiuB* HoriacNstal coiQ>*iris<m 
betwa«n dairaiopad and iind«iraiopad f amiiias of high» siiddia 
and low soeio*«coRoiRio i«^«is rairealad alicost no diffaranca 
in aspiraticm ItAraXy goai*diaorepaney and indax of fXa9ciblXity< 
Bttt there was a diffaranca in jn^ment discrepancy at tha 
MiddXe and lower 8ocio**ecaaoitiic Xinr^ Xs with the undeireXoped 
viXXagars at eithwt XeveX iinderestiioating the perf orinance 
Biore than the deireXoped viXXagars* fhe overaXX trend of 
resiaXts particuXarXy on the eiain indicss of XeveX of mipix^** 
t ion showed that i t was sooio*econoiiiiio XeveX as sucht 
irrespect ive of whether one cane from deveXoped or nndeve* 
Xoped viXXagei which was imi^irtant more as a deteriaining 
factor• particuXarXy for the height of XeveX of aspiration* 
EvidMiee wore or Xess supxNMrting the afforesaid 
findings ware provided lay Chauiiey <1f7l) who studied risk* 
taking and XeveX of aspiration in hight niddXef and Xow 
socio*econoedc eXaas of deveXoped and undeireXoped viXXagers» 
HM niddXe cXass subjects of di^eXeped viXXages were found 
t o he of intersiediata risk*taking and showing reXativeXy 
higher XeveX of aspiration than the Xowar and upper seeio* 
eeonooiie XeveX d«peXoped viXXage subjeets* That is« in 
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rl«k*t«kiii0 mm w«il mm I«ir«l of aspiration tlM adddio c la« i 
v i i lagara of dovalopod v i l iagos war a mora raa l i a t i e and 
notivatad to do battar than thair coimtarparta of lower and 
uppar socio*aoonoMio olaaaas. Batwaan aoeio*aeon«MRie olaaaas 
eoiq;»ariaon of nndovalc^ad v i l l i g a r a alMSMad Mora or Xmmm tha 
nana trand in riak*talUng laut not in lavcl of aapirati«m. 
nmm tha upptor and Xowar aoci<^acon<Miiic alas vilXagars 
axhilxitad a tand^ncy to sat the Qoal high* and t}x>se of 
intarmadiatiB oiass v i l lagars to sat tha goaX rathar low. 
7ha rtilationship hmtwma socio* econcMoic status and 
Jlevel of aspiration was d^mmstrated aoRMMrhat vxarm cKsnvinc* 
ingly by Huthayya (1971 }t using opan**andad quastionnaira and 
tha Ladder Tast of i«vel o£ aspiraticm on farsiars* iftm 
rasul t s shoirad that with incr&asa in tha socio* acononio laval 
the aspiratiCNci IfHrel a lso tcndad t o inoraasa (r •» •402). m t 
the fact that tha corralaticm i s not high enought indieatas 
ths t there nay be not so infrequMit divcrgwriCfc frcm th i s 
tr«id» Howavert on the ladder t e s t the correlation was 
higher (r*.«79). The resul ts w«re interpreted to mean that 
thoaa of the hig^ Mnr socio*eocmooiie status ware more r e a l i s t i c 
and a lso smre siotivatad to achieve than thoaa of l«w socio* 
acoRonic s tatus , 
Tha studias prasantad mbmrm, as stated earl iart ware 
carried out t o invastigata in depth certain aspects of aioti* 
national behaviour» including leve l of aspirationt in socio* 
aceaisdcally developed and undavaloped grown up v i l l a g e r s . 
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Oiemmmm ehildrvn toe wmcm in«d« thm subject In one studiy* 
rimmm etiadiesy it tMj be pointed outt are jrelevent to the 
probXeM of the fceeent •nquiiy ^ o a eertain extent* MoKrevar* 
•tudiee bearing direetly to the probleai of the present invea* 
tigationt beeidee being fair in niiiiiMr» are generaiiy thoee 
presented in Wyohologicai seisinars and Oonfereneeai and 
henee only the abstracts of such studies were available* 
Zn a study usin^ Harijana and High caste groups of 
college stticlents am subJwstSf srivastava and Agarwal (1978) 
found that while Harijans set their aspiratiem unrealistically 
high» their High caste counterparts keep their goal of achie* 
v«niNnit or leirel of aspiraticsi realistically sostewhat abcsve 
the level of past perfomance* tiisha (1980) in a store exten* 
Mlvm study enploying 82 advantaged and 71 disadvantaged 
children selected tm the basis of iripathi's Brolonged iiepri* 
vation Scale (1978) obtaintN3 results in SNCe or less the sama 
direeticHD* The Misential differentiating criteria between 
privileged ai^ underprivileged children as used in the scale 
ware locality* hoaie envir«tt»ent» housing condition» food* 
clothing* quality of schooling* nesibership of socio*econeaiic 
group* etc** while the l«.A.coding Test lay Ansari and Ansari 
was used for level of aspiration* a parforauuioe test oosipris* 
ing ten picture cards was devised for Measuring persistence* 
Persistence was considered to play an ia^ NMrtwit role in goal* 
directed behaviour* Analysis of variance indicated signi* 
fleant nain as well as interaction effects of social 
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d«prMr«tioii and p«r«l«t«iie« on i«r«l. of aapiratioii in thm 
dirocttion mtprnxfA, of partieular iaqportancro was tiM findinos 
that contrary t o soe ia l ly advantafrod ehildrant tha clilldr 
wlm haurm cuffarad daprivatien for a long t lna aat %lm onal 
or Ui^iratlon lairal vary Hight whieh indieataa a lack of 
raallaM on thair part* 
Roaulta soinawtiat in th« same diraction wara raportad 
jby swalilia (1979) who oorraiatad Xcnrel of aspiration aa 
maaaurad by goai-diacrapancy with aooio*aconoinio atatua and 
n"Aelii«vetRattt* Vtie raauita ahowad that the higher the aocio-
acononic lavel iowar the goai«diacrapancy and higher the 
n«Achievement* that i s^ children drawn from high aooio-
ecGiifMnic f juniiiea have atronger motivation to achieve and 
ocmaequently aet the aspiration l eve l not too high in coai* 
pariaon t o children coining froei low aocio-econoaiic families* 
Perhapa i t would have been Aore informative i f apart from 
the teat of linear correlation a teat of curvilinear corre* 
lat ion too waa uaed in analysing the data 9 beoauae from the 
Esoalona's theory of choice behaviour as applied t o level 
of aspiration* two modes of unreal is t ic or def enaive goal 
se t t ing vary high and very Xew» were derived and in a 
correlational study thia fact may get masked i f a curvi* 
l inear t e s t ia not employed* Howavert itajlakshmi in a 
recent atudy (I9t2) on level of aspiration in re lat ion to 
socio-economic statuettype o< family deaertion, and position 
of the individual in the family, haa reported reaulta 
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eontrary to timmm ebfcainad lay swalilM* Mhii^ thm typ« of 
f aiBily diaortlon and the poaitXon of individual la tlia 
faadly vara not foimd to ba aignlfiouitly ralatad to iaval 
of aapirationt tHa faetor of aoeio*aeonoade atatua waa« All 
tha thraa high aooio*aconoaiic i^oup aubjaota had hinhar l ival 
of aaplratl«m «a conparad to thoaa of tha low aocio-aeonomlo 
group* 
Bafora oloaing tha conaldaratlon of tha atudiaa 
oarriad out in India on tha lavel of aspiration of prlvllagad 
and underprlvlXogad groups of individuals or tha groups of 
villagwts coming from rural and urban dr«as» it la in tha 
fitness of thir^ rs tc »vm txp thii trtmd <^ results a!:^ alned« 
StiAdlas carried out abroad cm alacJcs and ilhites have already 
betsn atunmed up earlier* 
thm reaulta of studies on the level of aspiration of 
villagers froA developed and uiMlaveloped areas indicrate a 
general oautimit laek of entmrprise aiu3 risk*ta]cing «rith a 
tendency to keep the goala tied donn to the level of past 
performanee* rallure avoidanoe mmmm to be the motivational 
dynamic underlying goal*setting In both tim kinds of ville* 
gers* AS regarda the ahifts of the goal* there waa a twidwiey 
to reapond more readily to sueeess than to failure by raising 
the goal upward in the former and doenward in the latter 
However* remaining within the onrerall limits of risk* 
aveidanee stated abovot villagers eoming from developed areas 
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t«adi«d to set th« go«X higlMNr* to adjust thm h « l g ^ of tli* 
90«]L wfotm r««dll.ir to •ucooss and failvra* and t o iMtijnato 
tha parformance nore objaetivaly than tha villaQors froM 
un^awalopad aroaa. itiia shoira that tha iriXXagara froai 
undanraiopad eraaa umem Xoaa roaiistXe in goaX^aatting iMfcha* 
viour. ChiXdran frost davaXopad and undavaXopad viXXagaa 
axhlhitad tha umm trand« but in aiaora pronounoad iray* othar 
imraatigatora (Chaubay* 1971i Huthayya, I97t) xmlng fawar 
indicaa o£ XavaX of aapiration hove reported reauXta mora or 
Xaaa in thm »9mm direction* 
2X1 tariria of ttie high and Xow wadmm o£ unreaXiatio 
goaXoaettij^ aurived fro&i ttm thMary of EscaXonay which ware 
expectad tG chaxmzt&cizm thm XmmX of aapiraitioti of diaadvan* 
toQ^d inJivIduaX«9 the 3tiii2i«is of sriiraatava and AgarwaX 
(1978) using l^rijan and oaate Hindust I i^aha <1980} uaing 
socio-acon«»nicaXXy deprived aina undeprived chiXdreni mati 
swaXiha (1979) tiait^ high and Xour socio" eocmcwnic groupi of 
chiXdrent indicated that th«! disadvantaged or desarived 
chiXdren and grown up individuaXs se t the goaX imreaXisticaXXy 
high. However» fiaJXakshwl *s study (1982) indicates that 
individuaXs who are socio*eeomMBicaXXy Xow aXso s e t the goaX 
Xow in coaiparison to those who are seoio^eeomMiioaXXy high. 
Thust vhiXe studies on the sanpXea of viXXagers froai deva • 
Xoped and undeveXoped areas indicate more or Xess reaXistic 
goaX*setting with a tendency towards coutiousness and faiXur 
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anroidanctt in both the types c»f respondents t those of other 
Investigators on deprived or yndeprived individuals indicat 
uarealistioally high goai*setting in the deprived as the 
general trend* 
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fh» study wmm plmtm^d to mmemctmin hew r«« i i » t l e 
and dis«dv«it«9ttd ehildrmi ar« in • • t t i i io thsir 
«o«l of •chli(»<wn<nt or lorol of aopiratien* vhis iioeo««i« 
%atod 4«sigiiing of ttim otttdyt actiiiioltioti «ad pr«p«ration 
of attltatolo toot of ImrmX of aoj^atiottt and draitiiiQ i|p tha 
BimplmB of oioaftvantagod amS advantagod ehildrony Hindiio 
as itolX a» HuaJUmif iJLviag i t i tM» and arouad tha eaaqpfiaa of 
tha imivoraity* saoh of thoao atoiia aro doiMsriliaci baioir. 
l!tio a t t ^ can he tBkmt as a f i e l d oacpiriinoiiti toaeauaa 
of tha attoiept inado to approxiiisattt tfm invoatigatlon with 
Xahorator^r axparimaiit on iovol of aapiration in toriiia of tha 
roquirod er i ta r ia t i i k « qiiaiitif ioation of tha d«i>«iid«it 
variaMOf OKaroiao of coatroif and alao staaiimiatioii of tha 
iadop«Rdoiit variahiOf whioh in the praaant oaaa waa (Mna 
throuQh aan^ling (xariingari iMAf 9* 9S2}. socio*aoooaadc 
pcMiitiOB variad at two ievala* high or advantagad and iow 
or disadvantagodf was tha iMin indapondont variahla* Roiigiont 
that ia» Hindu and Miisiin was tha additional var iahla . lavol 
of aspiration i tha dapondant irariahlOf was aioaaiirod in tarna 
of goal*dia«ropaneyt X«hidf and shif ts in tha goal*nstial 
and WHisiial* 
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R«l«r«iit mukrtmmmm ¥«ri«bl«Si l ik* •«•§ «ratiNi« ••Xf 
•nd «d|ttStiR«iitf ttte* «i«r« dtaly tak«fi ear« of* Tlui L«A» 
coding V<»»t tMiiag of simpli^ aaturo r«(|Uir«d no «p«e4a4 
alail ity t o porforvi i t (Ansari and Anaarif 19*4), D M iaetor 
of adiuatnMHit traa oontrolXad on tiia iMaia of ttm raport o< 
tha taaotMT a2»ut tlia ganaraJl bahanriour of the cli i id and 
attandanoa in tna olaaa* aaaidaat taltino of large aaniploa 
randcNRiy too was oicpaotad t o raauit in th« eontralling of 
thia antS otliar raXavant aubiact variabiaa* 
'leim aituatioR or taat for attj^yinp Imf^l of aapiration 
i a dasignad gwicraiiy in tariM of the opiHratimis apiMsif i«d toy 
f^ank (1939) t and accaiitad la^ tmuln at aX*(l94a) and othar 
auhaaqaant invaatiyatora (Caaaalt I950t Rottart I9il4f Anaari 
and Anaarit 19i4)* Sa a typioai iav«ii of aspiration s i tua-
t ion th« individual f aftar toaing fasiii iarisad with tha natura 
of tha taakt sats up a goal axp i io i t iy and worka t o achiavs 
i t * t h i s soi|uaiiea i s rapaatad a nuaUMr of tiaws* Tha task 
ohosant inspita of haing suff ie iant ly involvingt naithar 
rm<pUrmm any apaoialisad a k i l i nor a high laval of nantal 
a b i l i t y to parforai i t * At tha sama tisM i t i s not too sinpi 
or aiaehanieal t o ba uninvolving* BasidaSf ths taat or tha 
task usually e o a ^ i s a s a nunhar of parta of tha sa»a naturoi 
laagthf and d i f f i cu l ty lavsl t and aaeh part having a f s i r l y 
largo auwhar 9i oonstituant waits of sisiilar farai* Alaiost a l l 
thm t*»t« or tasks dsvolopsd for study4*Ro Xmml o< «ipir«tioii 
»tl»iy thmBm cr l t«r i« suMitaiitlslly* 
ror tlxs iirassiMfc stU(irt;lHi li.A.ODdinc Vsst of Ansari 
and Aiiaari ( iM4)t ythlnh has baan uaad in a lar^a nunliar 
of atudiasf was eliosaii* 7ti« t a s t t ittmiOma tNting aasy and 
absorMnOf i s sittpXa t o a^bninistar. *ni« indieas of JLavai 
o£ aspiraticoki ara spaoifiad and ^(uantifiaiale* Xt Is s l s ^ e 
anoiagh t o vmm (»i chiidran* h Irlaf description o£ the eod* 
ing t e s t seests t o h& in erd«r* 
Xt i s a I.ett«r«8^l90i s u ^ t i t u t i o n task coRtprising 
mlmtwrn parta* ^»}li i>art Itaving 79 cc»£i«)nisr i«iiia aritbnati** 
ea i uymSaiolmt ^nrannad in S roirs ts/i i% s^ i^Risois eacli, the 
subject i s ireqpiirftd t o ur i te the i e t t c r s A»BfCfDtEt7 or c 
against the s^fwhois according to the key jprcnrided on each 
part* The nti»Jber of itaais or syvhois on each part remains 
the eaieet Jsttt their arrangetnent d i f fers randosily from part 
t o part* apMsmm are isroirided cm each part for vri t ing the 
niiiiil»er of oodea the subject expects t o coaipiete within one 
ninutOf and the nuKber of codes he actually coeipietes in the 
specif ied t i»e* Xnstruetion regarding the nature of the 
task with iiJLustrative eKanpies i s provided in detai l* 
As the L .A .Coding Test i s in English» i t was consi* 
dared necessary to d e v e l ^ a parallel t e s t in Hindi for the 
disadvantaged children* who are not expected t o be proficient 
or even fani l iar with the writing tngl ish alphabets* Xn the 
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mehoolB rtm Iqr tlw mmlelpml Bo4urdt mgliah 10 intxodvmmA in 
elmm» aixtlit «fliiX«r %hm ehiidrttii for tiMi study tf«r« to to« 
aritni Mtem SIiss«i four «ad fiir«» iiBir«v«rt Iilc« oliildr«ii 
from 8<svanta|i«d f«iiiili«tt tlwy w«re w«iX v«rs«d with ttM 
aritlwtatie mfmH90l» tisad in tine t««t« 
tli« prwporation of a paraii«i Hindi coding twit UMI 
quit* 9iiDpi«» Xn piacc of sangiisli aXplia£»«ta AtBfCfOtEflP and 
Gf Hindi i«ttfirs^ i^Ei,ai,'<;^ /g< -^£r and -^  w«r« »ttiMititut«d« thm 
nmtkme of spnlaois and their «rrang«fn(i4St in «ach of th« mlmrnn 
parts r«i»aini»S «aca<:tly th« same aa in the ^agiiah coitntarparts. 
As the disadvantaged oMidren too w^rc fully famtiiar with 
arithmatio synhoist there was no need to change thetn* Ssi the 
preXiednary in<^estJ^ation th& ohiidren wer«! found to have no 
diffiouity in deaiii^ with these symbols* Althought the 
Hindi version of the test was exactly aii)c« the Zi.i^  .coding 
Testf except for the Hindi letters in place of English 
al^iehets* yet i t was considered desirable to vatidate the 
Hindi version against the original snglish version* 
CMi a group of one hundred children of classes four and 
five* drawn freiR schools where Hindi i s also taught along 
with iBiglisht the Hindi end mglish versions of the tests 
were ad»inist«red one after the other with a gap of ••lO days 
in grouiMi of 4*ft children* 9he se^iuenee oi presentation of 
the two varsiens of the tests was eounterbalanced* Oeal* 
diserepancy and shifts were the sMMSures of level of 
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owrr •Nation fee tfm go«i»iii«er«p«fiey •eor«i OIHI th« • h i f t 
mmttfm on ^h* Hindi anS B i g i i ^ v«r»ioits ^ %li« %Mt w«re 
fotiiid to btt •78 and .79 X9»pmotlymly» whieh aro Mohly 
• Igni f leant* Tliia ahoira that tim Hindi varaicm o£ ttie coding 
taat i a lecirt:^ ^ or laaa aa vai id aa the originai EngXiah varaion 
for maaaurinig l«v«l. o£ aas>iration« 
•a»yiaa of tha stttdy t 
The method of straCftfiad randoitt aaiDpiing itaa prafa* 
rrad oirar %tm nathod o€ wmn^xm mmpliJog$ lumrnxme i t was 
coaaidarad to ba auitad laDre fear the prol^ Xiwa of ttm ^jr^aant 
invaatigation* Vh.m aohtaiatic daaign o£ tha a t ra t i f i ad 
itajiidoin aantpiing waa aa folloifa* 
Daaign o£ tim a t r a t i f iad randoat aavipiing £«r drawing 
diaadvantagad and advantagad Klndu and lataliiR ohiidran 
Advantagad 
(aoo aaoh) 
1 * 1 
I I 
Hindu Miiaiiai 
(100) (100) 
I I 
f 1 \ i 
Naia fOiMiia Mala Fanala 
b2 
r e r arawing up t lw dliji«ar«iit«o«d «ad «(lvaiit«9«il 
e l i i idr«i i tls« c r i t M r i * vrnrna wmf %tpm of mmtmolt l o c a l i t y of 
vosldoneet ea«t«t ifseosiOy oduoatioitf at«3 pre fmiv i^ i Q€ %lm 
parofits* !llitt cli««^aiit«0«d ohildrai i w«ro Or mm from tho 
•ehool run lof tho *Cliitiigi* or mmioiiKil a«»«rdt which «#«:« 
locatod i n the cr<»raod altsn l i k e aroas wh«re genaral ly pooi»l« 
c^ low easto and low socio*«of»ioi»io laurel l i v o * Two achoola* 
on« i n oodhj3tir» wna the othar i n dhamiaolay w i th a GonOsinad 
•tr%figth o£ ahout 22S ehiltSran in claasoa four and f i v e wi th 
oirar 90% of the c^hiiar®fi imlxmgim t o poor low casta Hiadnx 
ooiaintinity war« choaan for drawing the »amplm» of disaavantagi^ 
Hindtt ch i ldran* s i e i l a r l y t two aohoola w i t h ovar 90^ chi ldren 
helonging t o poor 1G«# atratust HualisiSf cmo i n iT^malpur ana 
tha othar tma n«ar tha stuSants* Union of tha tmivara i ty t 
w i t h a coethinad atrangth of 290 chi ldran wara choaan for 
araifing tha chi ldran of tha aiaativantagad imslim oatogory. 
th« r a t i o of i»ala and f amala chi ldran i n thaaa aehoola wa« 
roughly 79t2»« tha paranta of tha Hindu chi ldran aalaetad 
wara inoatly i l l i t a r a t a * A amall £iarc«Eitaga of tham had 
adueation upto «nnii«r School Iwra l w i th a nonthly inoowM 
ranging froai Ha* 290*490* l y profaaaion aioat of thaai wara 
laheurarSf ahoa repai raat m»h ia t Maliat rickahaw^pullaraf 
pa t ty hawkara* and paona» ate* tn tha aehool whara looat 
of tha diaadvantagad Mualiai chi ldren study § about t%% of 
tha pmtmnf wara i l l i t a r a t a and of tha ranaining 29K tha l a r a l 
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of •dueatimi wm itpto prlwury or Higli •vlMol l«fv*l trith • 
f«if of tliwn teing or«tfiuit«i« «li« ineoiM 9«n«rall]r ranged 
from M* 2S0*iS0 p«r moiitli* ay proimmmiion thay wtr« Dliobslsi 
»»kkmM$ iflmmf lmmtmem$ m»Xl»9 p^mutt ehowkldorst and mrmn 
low or ad* elavKst «4o» If paranta of aono ehlldron iwloiiood 
to iowar middle or lalddlo ineoaw groupat ^Hay varo alJUninatod 
fron ttm population* i<ilcaitiaof tlia oMXdren wlio wora 
irragtaar» liad failed in exanination or were vary peer in 
atudieSf and poaing problaina of adjuatiRant in the ecliDol «a 
reported tay the elaee teaohar irare alao eliininated* of the 
roughly reinaining 200 nuslis! and 200 Hindit ohildren of whoai 
ahotit 90 were f i r l e and 190 tboyst 29 g ir l s tarn 79 beys of 
each cmmvmlt-y v«re draicn randoialy ae samples of the dis-
advantaged children for the study* The age range of the 
ohildren was 9«t4 years tfith a laean of It •9* 
^ e saaq^les of advaoitaged ohildren were drawn frost fotar 
S3iglish nediuum schools» namely Lady Fatima Oanvent sehoolt 
Blue Bird sohoolf Three Dots sohoolf and Aligarh Public 
BOheol* The four schools taken together had more or less 
even distrilwtion of children in classes four and five in 
teraui of religion# with g ir l s and beys being roughly in the 
ratio of 29t79 approxisiately* Their parents were mostly 
university or Oellege Teachers* nooterSf sngineers* Govern* 
sMRt offieere and Busineesmeny etc* Their reported monthly 
ineoeie ranged from its* 1400 to 2900 or «ren more* Children 
whose parenta happened to be lower in income car profession 
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ehiidTMi who wwr* r«port«(i lay tlw %«a«li«r« to bo lrroQul«rf 
f milurosf v«ry poor in •tudios or prosonting prol>l«pi <}f 
«(tji»tiR«^ wivc slso cxciitttod. or ciiv rwsiiatog popiiisttmi 
of 990 boys «iul g i r l * of imth thm emaHWiitimif 100 Nusiim 
and 100 mndtt ohildron i t i th inaXos and fomaio* r«pr«M«it«d in 
ttio r a t i o of 79|29 were vol^etoa randomly* Thte mgm rang® of 
tfi« ctiiiartsi was 8*12 y^ar with a tMian of 10» 
standard procedure f CJT studying Imrml of aspiration 
»as us«d« S^ue €iKp«riiiMi»t waa perforr^ed i n a d^aehoa rcKsm 
car place in th@ actioolf and utnoKt eart^ was taken with th« 
cooperation of tha s^incipitl and t«ach«rs ooncarn«d to 
aiitninato the pos3ii3iiiity of diatraction while the ^^parimont 
waa in prograaa* WrmR the i i a t of ehildran drawn from oaoh 
of tha four advantaged and dlaadvantagod aehoolat 4*9 
ehildran wara eallad i n group* tim mx^mcixmntmt raeaivad 
than with a aaiiie and apeka a f«w cntatonwry awntatieaat and 
aakad thmm to a i t eoatfortably on tha ehaira or *tat*patt i*« 
thm taat laooklat waa plaead in front of aaeh child aubjaet* 
Thay wara mmhtA to furniah tha raquirad information regarding 
namat agaf gradat ate* on tha oovar paga of tha taat* than 
tha axs»aria«Rtar raad out tha inatruetion alowly and askad 
tha aubjaeta to raad tha aaaM froai tha taeoklat a Ida hy aida* 
D u 
Additionallyt t.hm •ubjcets w«r« •Kpl«iii«d liri«f ly iflMit thsf 
w«r« required to do and aakod to irork out th« oxanplo givon 
ia til* beoltiot* tlw oxpariiMnitor oliMd^ od u» to onaiaro tHat 
•aoii 4ittli|oet liad tforJtod o«t tha oxampla oorraetlsr* If any 
ohiXd axparionood any diffietiityt tia waa haipod aecordingiy* 
thm aufejaota wara tlian aakad to turn to tha part ona 
of tha booleiat and trrita doini iio* of eodaa tliay axpaet to 
aoiva in ona i»iniit« in tlie apaea profiridad at tht top iaft oK 
•aoh part* fHant tHay atartad worfcine on tha taat mi baing 
aakad to start f and atoppad iiMRadiataiy ythmn tha axpariieantar 
told that tha tina waa oirar* the tiiaa waa eontroiXad with 
tha haip of a atop watch* thm aithiaeta wara than aakad to 
tprita down tha no* o£ eodaa thay had actually coteplatad in 
tha apaea priiwidad at tha hottont of tha paga* saeactly tha 
aatm prooadura was followad on tha rasiaining tan parts of 
tha tast* Vha s i t t ing arranganatit was wall spaeod so that 
no ohild could sae what tha ottMr had writtan* 
Adadniatration of tha tast on oaoh ijrcmp of 4*9 
e h i l d r ^ aarnally took about 90" 39 minutaSf and in a day no 
wara that 3*4 groupa could ha tastad in a school* "Vha 
ehildran wara partad with appraoiativa cossiants for thair 
participation in tha taat* tha taachara wara thankad for 
tha halp and oeaparatien axtandad* ttia data ototainad on 
tha 300 advantagad and 200 diaadvantagad children wara 
scar ad in tartna of Z«1»idf goal*diacrapaneyy ahifts*usual 
and unuaualf as givan ia tha ^pandix B»z to ZVf C*Z to ZVt 
and o»Z to w* 
muMmmmmmmitmm 
n E B ^ t, T U 
'OD 
R m B V h t s 
nith a viMf to find out hmif r^ftiistie thm dl—^tm^mgrnA 
and adyaiit«Q#A Hlii4« «nd intslin nehool eliiiarmi» ar* in 90«1* 
••tt ing balMNrioory the data irara anaiyMKi in tflraia of X*Md| 
Ooal*diaer«panctyf and ahlfta* Appropriate atatiatieaX 
taehttifuaSf imsiuding analy^aia of varianc«f t»toat and Chi 
s^aro taat «to*i wmem vmmd i f and wharo naadad* Aftw 
analyainsF the results pertaining to each of the three indices 
of level. ^ aspiration within thc^  thecaretioally and empiri* 
cal ly derived nsodes of real i s t ie and defensive Qoal*settings« 
an att^ipt wil l he nm&m to present an integrated sumnary of 
the results obtained* 
ac^ Bids t 
Xn the ahsimce of orueial inforisationt such as» how 
well one did as indicated hy preeeding perfoTBiamse* or how 
nuieh ImprGvanent one could oKpeet to »atkm$ the goal«setti»g 
situation trhile iMking the Z«>hid b«ieoHies less struetured 
than what generally it is. fhis facilitates the expression 
of the individuals» irrealistic factors like unfounded hopes* 
fears and aedwltiens* thm Z-hid scores of the advantaged 
disadvanteged Hindu and Musliai children were suhjeoted to 
analysis of variance for 2jc2 factorial design to find out the 
contritotttion of these factors in isolation mm well as in 
interaction with each other* the results ototained are 
presented in vahle 2*i* 
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^SMSLM. 
SttMMury of resu l t s of thm muklymiM of yrwtivmm of tiio X«lil.d 
•eoros of tho dlssilvaiitagod sad •avontogod Hindu oad muMllm 
cMldron* 
soureti of v«ri«tioii ss af« 118 
Dlsaa:vaRtaQ«d 
Advantagod 
Xntioraetion 
Errcar 
1447««K 1 
9f10«22 f 
1447.82 10.67 Slgnifi* 
oant 
at .01 
9910*22 73*04 signifi* 
ca^ at 
•01 
652*79 4*31 signifi-
cant at 
•05 
1^*67 
-*>i'«IM><««aMaN«H«NMiMMn«HIIMM** 
Zt la apparent fram the TaiiXe t t i ^ t l ^ factor e£ 
advaittagod* dijiedvaiitagod os well aa re l ig ion acting indepen* 
dentiy made a aigaif ioant contrilyittion t o tlie variance to 
the Z*hid eooree* flie F«vaXue vas 10*67 for tha forinr and 
73*04 for the lat ter faotoTf which are aignifieant et heyond 
•01 level* The F for the two factor inter action heing 4*81 
waa s ignif icant e t vGS level* 7tM extent end direetien of 
difference and their significance for different cosperison 
groups were deterioined using the t* te s t for uneorrelated 
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csoHKNurisoti of thm m—xm of th* X^hid »emtmm oi thm 
dl««dv«BtaB«l and advaiitavMd etiiJUIr«ii 
(N • 200» •Ach group) 
cr«iip« ff««ii 8«o* 8M t 
Oi«adirdiitag«d 20 .^a 6* Si 
Adirantaoiia 30.98 10.26 
1.339 7.498 >.01 
Table 2.21 tf«re 20.63 aiui 8.96 £or t he disaavantaoad chixar«n« 
ana 30.98 d»d 10.26 £a? &h® a<3vaiita&«a clUXdr«ti. thm diff•«• 
icmmm imtwmmi ttm t ua m&mm was ^Ignificiaiit a t .01 l.«v«l. 
^Iiij dinadvatitagM chil.dr<m im&® &lgnl&SJOixtttly Ummc l^hit 
than tim acivai3t^«>d cliil.ar%)i. 
fmbiji ,2..t 
n u l l llllllHIII III rm T ijm 
oomparisen o£ t h e meansof the X*]3tid aeervs of the disadvati* 
tag«d and advantagad Hii»3u and ftoaXJUe cMlti^an 
CH •( 1001 aaoh group) 
Olamirlaon croupa Moan 8.o« SBd. t 
oiamdvantagad Hindu 17.49 8.91 
1.364 8.171 >*01 
Advantaged Hindu 2f.96 10.66 
Oiaadvantaged Muaiim 23.81 8.93 
1.294 9.718 >.01 
Advantaged IfttaliM 31.21 9.74 
b9 
T«toil« 2*9 •honing t h * algiiifieaiie* of aiff«r«iie« 
b«%w<Mfi t-lM dlmmdnrtmtmgmA and advantaoMd mndtt and fnisliK 
chiXdrvnt JuaAicmtmm that tlm disadvantaged Hindtt ohildran 
Biaita aignif ictantly Imim Z*litd l^ lian metrwrntm^^ RitidiE eliiidr«n 
( t • 9«17t>«0l)» t lM VMMin and StO. «f«r« 17*49 and t«91 far 
tha forntar and 29*96 and I0*6ft for tha ia t tar group of 
ehildran* simiiar trend traa exhiiiltad Tagt ^^ disadvantaged 
and advantitgad ffiaaliK chiidran with th« diffaranoa batwaan 
thair tnaan t''iii& scores Jbeing aicfnificant at ^Of icval* 
l ^ t is» irrasx^active of whether chiidr&n beiong t o Hindu 
or iQssiisfi Gmmmltl€»9 tixb Oi^advanta^ed 9»Am signif ieantly 
Itmrnt 2*Md thau tliei-" a<^jantairea ccm«t«rparts* 
?^3»i« 2*4 
iifimminiiii niiijt ui I it 111 
cc»iis»arison of ttm i»eans of tha X*hid scoras of disadvan* 
taged and advantaged HiMti and msiim children* 
(N •» lOOf each group) 
•mm 
Ooiqparisen Groups Mean S«D* sm 
Disadvantaged Hindu 17*49 8*91 
X>iaadvantaged Musiiat 29*81 8*99 
Advantaged Hindu 29•98 10*68 
Advantaged laisliai 81*21 9*74 
1.204 9*282 >*01 
1*449 *888<.09 
6J 
ffhm iMMi and 8*]>,of thm X«ltti.d msptmrn Iwing it•49 and 
••91 for ifiUidii eliildrafi mad a3*«1 and ••9i for mmliM chiidron 
OS ahowa in Taialo 2»4t intfiooto that tha diaadvantaood 
MualiR childran itaka BimiMUiomly Digtiar 2*told that tho 
diaadvaetagod itindtt ehiXdron (t » 9*382 >»01}. Howarari in 
tha eaaa o£ adirantagod ehiidron haionging to ttw two oo»nu*» 
nitioat thero waa hardiy any diffarcnca in the z*laid* tim 
t«*vaiae olitainod «raa aa io» as •866» which l& ittaignific^int 
(Talilo 2*4}« 
8%mmim «P thi! r^auita eai tho x«S>id aecxraa of tha 
difC^'ent cor^ -^^ ariacm gr&mm^ i t may ho atatod that diaadvan* 
tagod childrc43 cm the «fholo emko aignifioantly Imtm: z*bid 
that advantogod ehiidrunt and this if as trao whothwc tho 
childr«m heii^ Hl to Hindu or Husiiei ocnsmunity* Howtnrory whiio 
advantagad Hindti «td IfuaiiiQ ohildron do not dif£or at a i l in 
the haight of the Z<*tiid» the diaadirantagod Hindu mi& malim 
ohiidran do differ with the Hindu ohildron making the z«bid 
aignif ioantiy lower than the KiialiR children* 
Zt ia the chief and ttm most extenaively uaed miaaure 
of level o€ aapiratio«ii and refera to the diaerepaney betireen 
the level ctf the goal aet on a tr ia l and the level of s»er«» 
foraianee on the preeediag trial* Ooal»diaore{ianey ia 
poaitive if the level of the goal a«it ia above the l«rel 
of past parfor»ance» and negative i f the goal level ia below 
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tti« pgmttmdlna pmetnatmmwsm i « r « l . Zn tlw •naXysia of qwkX'* 
di«er«p«RGy oc i>*se«r«s Chi sqiiare t«»t of iigiiif ieanoo was 
pr«f vrrod ovor th* norfMil jparaiiotrio MMH dif£«r«neo it«»t 
0€ oigiiifie^iiie* ta«eatt««« fir^tXyt tlw X}»«ocir«a i#«r« in th* 
pesitivo mm noil *s ii«««tiir« dir^ctiens (^ppondix o i to IV) 
Aocondiyt tho dorivationo iitado on tliooro^ieal and otqplrieal 
grounds regarding %tm atodoa of roaliatio «nd unroaliatio goal* 
aottings noeoaaitatod taking of nunDar of oaa«Mi making 
nogativot aXigrhtiy to modarately poaitivoy and liigli iioaitivo 
foai*diactrei>ancri«ii« siran i f thMia eoiaiMiiiing r«aa««ia vara 
rfOt there i t wotiid a t i i l im daairabitt to conaidar ooai« 
diaoropanc^ with algotvaie aign rathw than without aignf 
Ix^atiaa a i>«eQroA« for inatamsa 2«4 ia ontiroiy different 
in sMMining tvmi & macforc of thi« aa^e aiiE# Imt w i ^ nagativa 
aign* 
D**aoor«a of tha advantagad and diaadirantagad childrany 
including Hindua and inialiiiiai wara eatagoriaad into aiightly 
to Biedarataly Highf High» and t/m oatagorioa* IVont tha 
thaory of lavei of aapiration am advanead lay faatingar and 
Baoalona» in a ra«liati« goai*a«tting tha Iwml of tha goal 
aat waa aapaetad to toa aiightly to awdarataly abova tha lair 1 
of praoadiag parforatanea* saoh a goal involvaa anough riak* 
taking tnd ehallangaf ofooiiraa within raaaonabla liadta* 
studiaa uaing tha L«A •Coding Taat on adjnatad and a«ladjiiatad 
individuala indicata that o*ao«raa i^ tha adjuatad individiaala 
Rioatly ranga froai • •« to •3«d (Ali« Ittai Anaarif 1979). 
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i>»o«r<ui alwir* (•!•• **•'•) and JMIOM tuts rang* (••& to 
• iraiiMM) war* tlMwrvtieaJllir and aaipirically eonaidarad to 
ba indieativa of vraraaliatie gaal^aatting* 
OMnparia<Nti of tha D*ae«raa CME diitmemat groiipa ware 
<irat aiada in tarma of raaiiatio ooal<*aattilig *m thm ona liand 
and tha two inodaa of unraa&iatio goaX«*aattiiiQa coaililned on 
tlia ottuaTt and tliaraaftar eanpariaona itare loada aufcmg tba 
caaXiatic and tha two inodaa of unraaXiatio goal««attlnc 
aaparataXy for diffarcnt groups of advantagod and diaadvan« 
tagad childran* 
cougariaon of the nimiiar of diaadvantaead and advantagad 
childr^t yialding raallatio CHodarata) am. mmmixlXmtla 
thii&h « iow) goaI*diacrtt;»anoi«a* 
#^«>«*««.a Saalilati.e tlnraaXiatlo «,»**.i ^« Chi P 
oreupa CModarataJ (Kioh t^Aw) ^^ *^^  ^' aciuara 
« — — M N 1 I I I I I III iiiiiiniiiiinriiiiiin > mmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmimmmmmmmmmimmi'mmmmmmu imii mn i mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmtmmmim 
£}iaad¥antagad Si 142 200 
1 M.02S Signlfi* 
Advantagad 138 %2 200 "Jlf* •^ 
T o t a l 196 204 400 
Tha nyaibar of child aubjaeta ylaldlag D*acoraa 
falling undar raallatlc and lairaallatlo goal"«attlnga» aa 
ahown In Tahla a«1 wara 99 and 142 in tha dlaadvantagad 
groitpat and 190 and §2 In tha advantagad group* Tha Chi 
aqpiara halng algnlfloaat at bayond .01 • Indleataa that aiaklng 
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Of Msr* fr«qii«ntly or i««« l^«N|tt«iitly unroAlistle fioal* 
n 
• • t t i a o • • mgmUmi. ar««ll0tie ii04il*««ttiii9 i s eontigwit upon 
tho ohiltfroB boincr tUoadvantagod or odvaatagod* Ttwit iSf 
di«a<9vaRt«|f«d «Mic&r«ii aaiiiilittt woraatiaticr nodo of 9oal» 
aottiiiQ M3r« tlMui advaiitaood«elii2<lr«B« 
y»i»l,o 3«a 
ootdpariooii of ttie nmiiiar of diaadvantagoil and m&vmmtmgmA 
e h i l ^ « i i yieJiaing mociaratOf hi^h$ and Xotf Qoal^diaorapaiicioa* 
(MiBWii<IIIH>>liiJti^ii»illll»iil*>Win|M 
Dloadvantagod &8 3$ t09 200 
2 73*36 sisinlf i* 
Adiraatagod 138 28 34 200 oant at 
•01 
#igli»»IMI«*lll<l»wr|IW»<8|M>WI»l««|IWl««w>l«»>l>M^ Wt I ' mi l l l ' l l III III II I 
« } t « i 19« 61 143 400 
AH ovidont irm& iMtlm 3*2 f tho ntmbor o£ ohild «iil»jfeota 
makliiQ nodorato Cr«ali«tic>9 and high and Xour taodos of lan* 
r a a l i o t i e «f»ai«a«tting tfaro &8f 33» and 109 raapeetivftiy in 
%im diaadvamtagod oroup» and ISSf 28 and 34 in the a^antagod 
9rott9« tbm d i f faroneo in tha diatri lnit ion of caaoa of tho 
iMOdoa of goai«a«tting irae aignifieant at iMyond .01 Xoroi* 
Xt i a apparont from tho roaiilta that whiXa making of nodarat 
or roa l io t io goal»aotting i a eentingent upon tho ehildran 
hoing atfiraatagodff that of low wklo of unraaiiatie goal* 
aotting ia oontiagont upon tho ohildron tooiag diaadvantagod* 
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m 
too 
too 
t 21 • •8 sitrni** 
ott .01 
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f f^ 1*1 
OMBp«ri«oit of thm niMBlMr «f ai«4i<nr«iit«0«dl and •dv«iit«g«d 
Hindtt oliiXarmi yl«ldiii9 r«« l l « t i e Ciiod«r«t«} and imriMli«t i« 
!3dl«a<lvatttag« 30 
tCytaX 93 t07 200 
Oitt <^ too Hindu ctiildrim includM .in the iiainpi# of 
di«a(tiraiitag«a oMadr^xt fO «R»dtt ii!ur«iil.ittic and 30 rea i i « t i c 
goa].*«^tittor« ICfhm cv^rrttsiieHiding Mi^vaem^ f«ar t ! » 100 advan-
^acr«d Hindu cbiidrwi v^r^ 37 and €3i and ffm C ^ 9qia«r« was 
ainnifiisant a t iMiynnd .01 X«v«i <9a]»la 3«3)» Vhe diaa^an* 
tagad chiidran Maka tmraaliatic ^oal^aattinc aignlf iQantly 
Biora than adyanta|y«d Hindu eliiMran* 
ooaiparlaon of tha nuB#«r of disadvantagad and advantagad 
Hindu chiidran yiaiding aiedaratat high and low goal* 
diaerapanci«Hi • 
Oiaadvantagad 30 i t 39 100 
2 23.24 Sioni f i * 
Advantagad 43 19 22 tOO oant at 
•Ot 
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A eom^melmm of %hm distribiitieii of thm iwrnq^mnof of 
e«»«« of <U««dv«fit«90d ttiiidtt ehildroB iMJciaiir ro«ll«tle and 
higli and iov wodos of ttnToalistie ooai^sottlaga with thoao 
of tho iuHranfeagod Hiedtt chil^ron mtumiM Uiat th« dif f araneo 
in ttm diatrilNtfcion aa data radnad toy tha Chi aqtiara taat 
waa aignificant at hasrofid O^l Xmml (Tabla 3*4) • That lm» 
as»iiQ Hindu chiXdrim Mhila loath tha high ano iow moda of 
unreaXiatic Qoai^aottinga ttnd* to ^ aaaooiatad with tha 
diaadvantagodt tlw iiaodfirata or raaXiatic inpda of goaJl*aattinir 
vii,t,h tha a^antagod ohiidrim* 
»imtmmmmmmmmSmt» 
Cmt^mti&iikU o£ ^ha miKih)^  c^ ilia^Svantagaa and advantagad 
imaiiii! ehiidran yialdinfi raaliatic (t$aaarai:a) ana lairaaliatic 
(high^iow) goai*diaorepjinoi«a* 
W«»«iMMIVMIIIM«MH«WMH«ili>aaMl^^ 
mmiim (Modarato) im^h^Um} ^^^^ ** aqiawra ^ 
Diaadvantagad 41 99 100 
1 t«22 signifi 
Ad¥antagod 40 40 100 eant at 
•01 
Votal 101 M 200 
A MMmsal of Tahia 3«9 ahowa that out of lOO Maalin 
diaadvantagad and lOO Nualiai advantagad atudiad thoaa aiahing 
unraaliatie and raaliatio aAdoa of goal*aatting wara 99 and 
41 of tha AUadvantagad and 40 and eO of tha advantagad 
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f9«t«o«ry« Vti« dlf£«rwie« in tli* iwigiamnmf o£ distrXlMifcififi 
b«tif««ii the two e«%«Qori«« of MiwiliB etiiiar«ii itas slgnifi* 
eant (X^ «* 7.32 >*0f)« «luit 4ft# wlilXc ««ttubig iam «<Ma 
r««iistf€«Xly i« coatiaocnt ttpon tb« MiislitR ctiildrmi being 
advantagwiy ii«ttiii9 the g«>aX imrttaiistioaiXy i s G«iitiii$|«iit 
upon th« Ifiasiim etiii^ircm iMlug ilii>aitv«iit^«d* 
OotRpari^ en o£ tb« i»iinl)«r <xf <3i«adNraiitai9«S and advantagwd 
Ktwiiat eltiXar^fi yielding wodcrittef ttiQh and iow goal.* 
diser«^ i?ancriiMi* 
. III i i i i i iu iMni—iwwm*irrniBi imim miitmimi—iwrli nHWimni 
Oisadvantaged 4f t4 49 100 
2 14*29 Signi£i« 
AcEVJ*itag«d «0 20 20 100 ^JJ^ •^ 
1!«ital. 101 34 ft9 2(m 
AiBong th« miaXiai ehiXdrant aa alKMn in TaiaXa 9«4t 
thoaa Riaking raaXiatic and hXgti and Xow a»d«a oC vmreaXiatie 
goaX«aatting vara 41^ i4 and 49 froai lOie diaadvantagad 
«atag«ry» and ftOv 20» and 20 fro» ttia advantaged «at«g«ry. 
And tha difCaranea in tba diatrilMttimi of eaaaa Iwttfoan tha 
two eatagerioa of inaaXiai chiXdrati aa dataradnad toy tha dii 
•qpiara t« i t was aignifieant at toayond .01 XavaX* ifliiXa tha 
advantagod NaaXi* ehiXdran tand to aot tha goaX raaaXiAtieaXXy 
tha diaadvantagad MuaXiK ohiXdran tand to aot tha goaX 
oaXiatieaXXy Xow* 
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fP^f hi 
OsMfMuriaon 9i thm mwlMHr of disadirantagwd Hindu and mmUm 
eliiidrMi yielding r««l is t ie (iBodarat«) and tinr««Xistie 
Hindtt 28 n too 
1 4,ao signifi 
imsXiiB 42 5tt too eaat at 
•09 
l :^a l 70 tao 200 
C!oi}pari8Qi! of (tif^ dit aiKJ MusJlip disadvantaged cMIdreii 
Raising rea l i s t ic ana isnreal.iaiti<s $oaJL»s«tting Bt^ovs n^W.m 
3*7} that cmt i»£ tOO Hindu eMidren those naming imrealistic 
and rea l i s t i c getai«>setting were 72 and 28 respeotiveiy* The 
cerresponding figui^es for disadvantaged nusiie chiidren wmcm 
98 and 42* the difference in the Ricde oi distrihtaticn itas 
significant at .09 level* ZR mmgtmtlMtm to imsliiR children 
the nuaihir of Hindu children staking unrealistic as against 
rea l i s t i c goal«setting was significantly higher* 
ooeiparisen of the nuHher of disadvantaged Hindu and Muslim 
children yielding Mederatep high end lew goal«discrepancies 
Hindu 28 82 40 tOO 
2 8«99 8ignifi-
Muslisi 42 t4 44 too Cant at 
*0t 
Total 70 48 84 200 
63 
out mi 100 H&tMltt and 100 Muslim diftadvantagcd «liil4r«ri 
thMi* iMkific r««li«tlo «Bc! Iilgti and lew iMd«s of i»ir««li«tie 
{foai^saitting war* 29§ 9i and 40 ameno !lliida» and 431 14 and 
44 aiRoii9 lfu»iiii «liiJldr«i« fHa diffaraiw* in tlia aioda of 
diatriimtion batwvan th« diaadvantagad cshiidran of tha two 
eoiBtrtunitiaa aa naaaurad hy Chi aqitaro t«at waa aignificant 
at #01 imml C1 l^il« 3«0>» Iinii3c« the low goal^aatting which 
ehairaetarisiaa Hiitdtx «ad fhiaXim disadvantagod cthildran making 
of high tm&m o£ vmr^aliatlo goal«*atttting t«Qd« to go imaro 
with %,km f«3rt!t«r than with ttm Iatt«r cati^cr^ of ohiXdrati. 
Ooms>ariai»i of the ninfthar of advants^ ^ed Hindii and uvmlim 
ohiidren fielding real iat ie (i)C»d«rato> and unrealistic 
(high # low) goal*di8arfipa»cias* 
— 1 » — I — • — — I I timitummimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmtmtimimmimitiktii 11 m ir mini tr m m [mMmmiiiii nmm-mtmrnmammmmmmimmmmmmim* 
JUjtvantaood ^•«l i»tie tHiroaliatio « t^>al df *^ **^  P 
«IIM»«»»I|II<MMM«««IMM«W«»IM»»«»||»I»WW«|«MI | || , f I H H I W l l l l — — — l — l lllHil II HIUIH |l'l| lll| >||lj m W — B W — W O — i r l l lj« III n»»»<WMM««M>»»«»»'W»lMlll»»»M«l—» 
Hindu ta 37 100 
1 .190 Inaigni* 
Moalim «0 40 100 f leant 
total 12 a 77 300 
A eofspariaen of aavantagad Kindu and advantagod 
litialiai children shows that «s against ^$ and 37 Hindu 
ehildrent the nmnhar of Muslim children making realistic 
and unrealistic go«l«settinQ was •O and 40t and the dif f e* 
renee in the distrihutien of easos was insignificant 
(Tehle 3»«). HMt is* Hindu and Muslim children do not 
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alttme ttithHT in r««li«tle or UBr««iisti«r go«X«s«ttiii9S« 
Hmring w^Bmatm^ tlw r«««lt» ol! th* OQ«I*disGr«paitey 
of tim 4A««avaftt«g«d «ii^ MV d^fttagfts GiiiXdr«a in tirini of tiM 
r«ttiistie and uiir«aXistie» inoXudino Moti an^ <^Mrt nodes of 
goal*sottiiig[t i t i t i i i Iw a|}proi?ri«%« to •iiiiiRi«risi« the find* 
iiig»« j i^sadvantagodi children are aignifioatitiy Xm»9 
r#a®iitie in setting ttm goal of achi«V€«i«nt than advantagod 
oMIdrent <md %iy^ i t i s the low rathar ttian ttm tsigh ttioda 
of tisnrealistio goai*s«ttiiig wMch ettaraot^iasim the disadvan-
tagiH cfliildren* this i s true irrespective off whetlier tlie 
disadvantaged ohiidr^n i^Jlcnfj to Hindu or ms i in ccHiriuiity. 
ifMie the aarantagiKl Hii»3u €tnd advantaged Musiits ohiidren 
are aluiost i^:aaiiy rea l i s t i c in setting the height of 
aspiration• their disadvantagoca counteriiart® differ with the 
disadvantaged Hindu children heing not onl^ r unrealistic wate$ 
hwit also resorting to the high laode C9f unrealistic gc»al« 
settiim Store than their fmsHm countarpart* 
shifts MM t<erel c€ Aspiration t 
shifts in level of aspiraticm refers to raising and 
lowering of the goal of aehiev«it«iit following success and 
failare respectively* shifts nay be usual and unusual or 
erratic* 9he latter refars to loitering of the goal following 
success and raisiim of the goal following failure* ifhile 
total shifts indicate how readily the individual responds 
to success and failure «r changes in p«rforinance» the 
70 
uausuAl. shifts indicats iaek 9f rssiism on ttw sMort of thm 
individiisX in sdittsting ttw hsiglit of ths «o«l to siaecoss and 
failure* Aftsr snsiysing tlM data of ttia total sliift scar as 
usingf tha analysis of vari^ma and tha t«*t»stt t)ia data 
raoardiRQ the imuauai and usual shifts vara analysod vmixus 
tlm p^rcantage twit* 
Ipablo 4*1 
suKSRsry of rasults of anal:rsis of variance of tha shifts 
scores <t7sual and unusual crcniliinad) of disadvantagod and 
advantaged Hindu mna t^uslies childr^u 
eouroo of variation ss df m 
X3isadvantag«d 
Advantaged 
Hindu* Kusliai 
£rror 
09 •68 t 39 .ee 9*44 Significant 
at .01 
27S.96 f 297*96 69*60 Significant 
at 401 
44*|» 
1664*30 396 
1 44*89 10*66 Significant 
at *01 
4*20 
Analysis of varianea of tha shift scores (usual and 
unusual eomliined) as shoim in Table 4.it indicates that the 
disadvantaged • advantaged and Hindu*fMsliai factors acting 
independently as well as in interaction with each othar 
contrihttte significantly to the variance in the shift scores* 
thm W values ware 9*44 and 69*60 for the first and second 
factors• and 10*69 for the intaraction* 
t«84 
2*09 
• I0e d*9ft 
> .01 
rj 4 
I L 
otrnv^l^mi of th« mmmn of the t o t a l • h i f t •coros of tlio 
disadvantagod and advantaood OMldraa* 
C8 "> 200* oaoli ^oiip^l 
crottpa Moan s»o* 3M t 
«ii»«MMi«»»iw»wp<w»iMii»"WM»«»«iw«»r«ii»iti»»MTiiiiic winiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiijniiimiiiiji I m m L|II]|> i« j ii m iiiiiiji MI wiiiiniii o — w — — « • « » » 
£)iaaavaiitag«d 9«ft3 
Advaxttagod 7«4i 
1£ti® CDOas and S«D.o£ thia s h i f t s scores stereo 5*99 and 
t*0« for ttm disadvantagod and 7 •41 and 2*08 fc^ th« advant* 
agi^ c!iildren» and ttm diff€r«ne« tm^wmmn the taro suiana waa 
s i g n i f i c a n t a t vOI iovo i (TahS.o'4«2)* fhe disadvantagad 
chi ldren w«r<g nignificantiiT l^»^ tfiiXing t o adiuat tha 
haight of the goal following attainnient and non*attaiian«nt 
than advantaged ohildran* 
yahla 4,> 
conparison of the peremit^^aa of «u»ual and tmuaual ahif ta 
of tha diaadvantagad and «utvantagad children* 
(m m 2001 oaeh group) 
GroMpa uaual ahif ta tJkiiMvial s h i f t t P 
mmmmmmmmmimmmmmmammmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm)mmmmmmmmmmtm»^^ 
l>iaadvantagad >»••»§ 
Advantaged •3«iOJ( 
ft4«959f 
34.40X 
9*ftOI s i g n i f i ' 
eant a t 
•01 
72 
AB •hoim in V«toX« 4«i m}amm» thm p«r««ntagt« of uiiustt«Jl 
shifts HAS •3«40 in tti« dimaairmt^gmi and 39.21 $m th* adVAii* 
togad eliildr«ii« and tlm aiff«r«ne» )Mitif««ii til* two 9«re«nt«9«i 
WAS jOnnificant «t v^l imfmS.0 mm di«4idv«nt«o«d cliiidr«B 
ii«d m significantJ.;]r atrongar tandancy to laaka arratio shifts 
in tha goal than advantagad children t And the convarsa vas 
trua fear tha shifts of usual, natura* ^m t**val.ua for tha 
signific^anoe of dif£ar«nc« i^ atwaan tha pareantagas of tha 
usual shifts of thi; two ocMtiparison groups wil l ramain tha 
Sana {9»60f >*0l)« 
coi^pariscm of tha memm of tha shifts scoroa of tha disadvan« 
tagad and aarantagad Hirdu ohildrim* 
in • 1001 aaoh group) 
Hindu mmm &*B* &m t 
iimmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmimmimmimiiivim-mmmmmmmtmi u wtiiiiiiiinnji m'liiimmmmmmmmmim'mmmmmimtm'm iinniiiiinK ii mmmimmmmiimmmmmmmm Maadvantagad 
Advantagad 
i.40 
*f.n 
t*f9 
2 •Aw 
•284 3.48 >.01 
tha aiaan and s«o*of tha shift scar as wara ft .40 and 
1»ft9 for tha disadvantagad Mtndu ohildrant and 7*39 and 2*29 
for tha advaatagad fttndu childroSf and the diffar^nea hatwaan 
tha two iaaansi as datarmined hy tha t^tastf was significant 
at .01 lairal. iha disadvantagad Hindu children shiftad tha 
goal lass raa«tily then advantagad Hindu childran following 
changas In parfornanea. 
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y>l>3L» 4,9 
compmclttwR of ttm pmewt^mgrnm oi usual ant! umutual aliif t s 
of th« disadvantiiofd md atnr^ ntag i^d Hlnd^ <!liiiar«iiw 
(M^ ilOOt •aeii group) 
« • — • n w — i M i i M i i i i II III •III mammmmmmmmmtmmmimmmmmmmmmimmmimmmmmimmmi • inini mi •»«»Mii»»iiM»MWWw«M»rwwMii<«»i«»M»wir«iiii^^ 
Hindu usual uhiMtm tfiiuaual sliif ta t P 
6*01 signifi-
Advantagad 63«gOI$ 36*10^ cant at 
•01 
t<he p««]ref»itag« of unusual aliiftat as iQay be so«n in 
Ta£ile 4»tlf was 66*tO in tl)® diis«»3vantagttd ll^ !»Su children 
and 36*10 in ttm advantagoa fUx^n ohiiarant and the di£fii» 
r^ieas Isettfaan the two p^roantagas of the usual shift was 
significant at #01 l«v«l. this shows that arratic shifts 
in tha goal of aohi«Vi»Bant was significantly anora in tha 
disadvantagad Hindu ohildran as cosiparad to tha advantagad 
Hindu ohildran* As grngmtOM tha usual shifts tha trand was 
Just tha opposite and aqcually significant (t«6«0l >«01) 
doaqpariami of tha mmmn shift scores of tha disadvantaged and 
advantaged Musli» children* 
(M«100i each group) 
Nttsliai 
Disadvantaged 
Advantaged 
ffPBWW 
9*10 
7*14» 
SmSh 
1*f8 
1*M 
SBd 
ajo 
t 
7*«a >*oi 
ttm t « M « 4*ft 9himm tha t tlift iR««n «fid s«fi.of t h t 
s h i f t s s««rss ir«r« 9«10 snd 1*f8 f«ir t lM dis«dv«iit«osdi 
ffiMliiii etiiiar«ii# and 7«t« and 1»94 for t l ia advantagad m w i i 
cMIdr«i»t and t^a <l4ii«r««ie« batwaen ttia fcito iitaans mam 
a ion i f l eant a t .Ol l a v a l * tt iat i s i tl ia tandanoy t o a h U t 
t h « goal o£ aehiatranHnit foJULamincr cliangaa i n parCoraianea 
naa a i g n i f i o a n t l y iaaa strong i n t h « disadvantagad as coar 
l>ar«d t o thi» adnrantagad ftuslim cMXdran* 
comparison o£ the ptrcantagas of usual and tuittiiuat s h i f t s 
of tha disadvantaoad and advantagad Huslitn ohi idren* 
in • lOOf aach group) 
ftoslici tisuai s h i f t s tmtssuai s h i f t s t P 
t>isad\rantagadd d7«40!l 62*i09( 
S«19 S i g n i f i * 
Advantagad 63*30JI£ M*70% eant a t 
•01 
Of tha tcatai s h i f t s nsda th« pareantagas of tha 
a r r a t i o s h i f t s i n tha disadvontagadl and advantagad imsiisi 
ohi idran nara 62*60 and 37*70 raspact iva iyt and tha d i f f a» 
ranea batnaan tha two sMreantagas «fas s ign i f icant a t sOl 
l a v a i (TaMa 4*7) • z t SMans tha t tha disadvantagad Miasliai 
ch i idran auike a r r a t i e s h i f t s i n tha goal s i g n i f i e a n t i y awra 
than tha advantagad Muslisi ehi ldran* Oanvarsa was t rua fa r 
tha usual s h i f t s <t « ^•i9 > . O D * 
7D 
y*|y f^ ^«i 
c«m»mtimtm of tli« mmmn of tlw aliift «c«r«s of tli« diaadVAa* 
tag^a Kindtt and MusUUii «Miar«o* 
HitMlit 6.40 1*«t 
•260 9«0 >«G1 
m'jm jwwMniuffliMiinwwiwiii i»tmmmvmmmmi'*'mmmmimmmmmmmmmmm'i>it» 
m may iMg «««ii in i?il2l« 4«8f tiii» fn#aii and S«o.o£ th« 
sMft «cc^«s for the a4sa(3vant39«d HiifKim cMidro) wore 6»40 
and 1 •fit KmBp9etlvm%^9 ana t te correapcmcS&ng va&i;u^ £cr the 
ai«aa^ani;ag«d f«si»Iik} eMiar<»i w^rc 5«I0 ana 1«9S respecti* 
veisr* ?<h@ <aif£^fenc# si^ tiMi^ i th# sm&R aiiifts of tti« two 
Q[roup» of ohildrioi wan significant at tOi l.«v«i* cvidvntiyi 
tha aiaaiivantagaa Hlnatx <sliii^«^ aa eoa^>ar«a to ttiair MuaJiiai 
coinita^rparts locJiiiait aignifieantly atrongar t«nd«ncy to 
•h i t t tha QoaX foiionfiag cshangaa in parfomanea* 
TaMa 4,f 
Ooniiariaaci of tha prnpemxtrng^* of tiaual and wiuaual ahifta 
of tha diaadvantagad Hindu and Kasiim eliiidran* 
Oiaa^antagad oauai ahifta Unuauai ahifta t 9 
««HM 
Hindu 9Z*90% M.lOSt 
a .792 Snaignifi* 
imaliai 37.40l( ft2.ftOlt eaiit 
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Of the total ahifts Mttf* the i»«reciit«Q*« of usual 
•hifta in ttM Hindu ana MuaXiai <liaadiraiita0ad ehildran itara 
ft6*l0 and fta^ftO raapaetivalyt and tha diffarenea was inmiianl* 
f icant* fha diaadvantagad ehiXdran of tha two x-aiigioua 
eopnmunitiaa aakm acratio aMfta in ttta goal a2»ost iquaiiy 
higli* Xiilta unuaual atiif ta tha two groups of children die 
not diffar in tha usual shift as wall Ct « 0*732 «09) 
Ooiaparison of tha immt of tha shift sccras of tha advantagad 
Hindu and ttuslifi ohildran* 
(N M 100* aaoh group) 
Advantagad 9mm s.o* ssd t 
Hindu 7*39 2 #29 
•2@3 *7m <.^» 
msslisi 7*16 t«84 
cotnparison of tha shift scoras of tha advantagad 
Hindu and Huslim ohildr^a* as airidant fro» the Tabla 4«iOt 
indioatas a lack of diffaranea tiattraisn th# two groups of 
advantagad ohildrant l^im naan and s«D.w«r« 7*39 and 2*29 
for tha Hindu and 7*16 and l*»l tat tha MusliiR adfantagad 
ehildrant and tha dif faranea hatwaen tha two siaan was 
insignif leant • 
7? 
Oo«9«ri«oii of thm p«r«fl«it«o«s of ttsual. «nd tuiuaual mMitm 
of tho advantaged Hindu and mmliM clilldran* 
IINlOOt oaoh QTOitp) 
Advantaged Uaual sh i f t* URuauaX aliifta t ff 
— — — — — m i l nil m i i i n i — — I — iiiii I I tmmtmmmmmmmmmmmm mii i i i » i » — r t n — w i iiiii ii imii ii i i i i i — w — m — » 
Hindu 6B.W% U*iO% 
•ia4 zn«ionifi« 
Ifualin 63«303K 36«7GJl cant« 
hB apparmit frost Table 4«i i th«re waa no s ignif icant 
diffarenoe in th« p^rcantages of unuauai sh i f t s of the Hindu 
eaiti th8 B;isii8! advantagad, chi l^^d* Tftm percanti^fe of 
Itnissuai sh i f t warn 36*fO in the tiix^n advantaged and 36*70 
in the wmlim advant^g'e^ children* 
fsumnarising the resu l t s obtained rogardii^ the t o t a l 
sh i t tSt unusual and usual sh i f t s of the aiffer^^nt ooniparison 
groups t i t may be stated that the disadvantaged children 
s h i f t the goal of aehievasHwnt l e s s readi ly than advantaged 
children irrespective of whether they are Hindu cr Muslin* 
Further f while the advantaged Hindu do not differ frosi the 
advantaged Muslim children in the sh i f t s of leval of aspi* 
rationt thair disadvantaged counterparts do with the Ittndu 
disadvantaged children shifting the goal incre readi ly than 
the Ituslisi disadvantaged children* As regarding the unusual 
sh i f t s t the disadvantaged children siake erratic s h i f t s in 
the goal s igni f icant ly irare than advantage^ £hildren» and 
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t h i s was trim whttlMr tlMt di««av«ii%«g«d ehlldrwi «r« tHiMlii 
or MuMliiR* MorMMrart a^ithMr ttui mavtOLmgrna Hiiiiitt «iid 
mwlin ehiiarwi nor tlioir di»«dvaiit«e«d ootiatorparts slioir «ny 
difference in tho URtttiiai shifta of l«v%i of aspiratioii* 
stawaary of tho R—iiitf t 
(1) oisaavanta^o^ e}iiXar«n »ak« s igni f icant ly 2.oif«r 
X«bia than aavantagoti children* ana t h i s i s truo 
whsthcr th«y airs Hindtit or msi im. Bssidssg 
disadiante^sfsd Hindu and imsiiXB chiidrsxit uniiks 
ths ir &d»&nt&^is& cctmti&pm;t^$ dUt&c in the 
h«i | fht o f tlMB 2»t]id i^ith t l:^ f{»rsser tsiOeing th® 
£*£xid s i ^ n i C i c a n t S y i c y ^ thai% t h e l€ i t t«r» 
Ca> »isadvantagsd ehiidrcti i»chihit the fsc»3«rats or 
r s a i i s t l o mods of croai*setting s igni f ioant iy 
ioss than advant^sd ehiidrsni and t h i s i s trus 
whsthsr thsy ar« Hindu or iitisXiiit* 
(3) Hiadii and MusXim disadVisntagsd children manifast 
ths low rathar th«n high stoda of israrsaXistle goaX-
setting withoist any diffaranea* Hewavarf thay 
do dlffar Itk th« high siode of wirsasXitie goal* 
satting with tha Hindu disadvantagad ohiXdran 
rsserting t o I t mora than fwslist disadvantagad 
childrant aXthoiigh tha eharacrtariaing faatura 
in aithar catagory of ehiXdran rssiains that 
of Xcwr goaX*satting* 
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(4) oia«civ«fit«9«d ehlldren mHlMt thm «oal of 
aehiiNrwittiit Iwi* r««dily tHan advantaged ^lildrcn 
Irraapaetiva of irhathar %hmjt C^"* Hiiidia cr liiaal.iii 
altbotagh tha diaadvaiitagad Huaiim do ao a|0iil<» 
f jU3an%4y aiara tlUft diaadvantagad Hindu ohildran* 
(5) Aa sragarda ttia umiaiial alilftaf dlaadvantagad 
ohiXdrant wtsathar Hladti car Hualliai tnaka ttm 
arratio aliifta mora than advantagad children* 
C6} Halthar th« Hindu and isuallsi dlaadvanta^ad 
children nor thalr aavantagaa oountarparta 
dlf£«r in the arratie ahlfta of Itnrel of aaplra* 
tlon* 
U X S C I I S 0 X C 
8J 
P l S C t t g S I O M 
thm atttdyt i t may im r«ealX«dt wmt aiiMid «t finding 
out Iwir r*«Xi»tlffi diJMi«lv«nt49«d oMIdrvfr «r« itt l«v«l. of 
aaiMxation or goal*»«tting taihaviour in coaiiiariaon to a<>vat 
tagod cliildr«n«» Roligion*Hindu and Hitaiint was tho additic 
variable* Wjttm tho thaory c»f Eacaiona and Featingor C1940| 
1942 h) eortain nodoa of r e a i i a t i c and anrealiatio goal* 
aattings war« dsrivod* 2t waa dedueod that wtiiXe aatting 
tho goal of achitnraintait of a modaratv l«r«l would ba indica 
t i v « of raaliaaiy that of high and low Imr^l tiM lack c^ 
realiaai* Apart frimi th«a« thmrat ioa l ly darivf^ and ^npiri 
c a l l y aupportad l^odaa of r o a l i a t i e and unrfc^aliatiA goal** 
aattinga i^rtaining axoltifslvaly t o thi^ littight of aap^ation 
l«val» i t waa also oxidant front tha atudiaa reviawad that 
staking of froquant unuaual or arratio ahifta in lairal of 
aapiration» that iaf raiaing cdll tha goal following failura 
and low«ring of tha goal following auecaaat wars a lso indie 
t i v a of lack of raalian in laval of aapiratien. thaaa 
thaorat ieal ly haaad and aaipirieally aupportad darivationa 
would aanro aa tha aMtJor frana of rafar«iiea for diaeuaaing 
tha raaulta* 
Rasulta ragarding goal^diacarapancyt which i s tha chi 
•taasttra of laval of aapirationt iadieata that whila tha 
advantagad ohildran naithar aat tha goal vary high nor vary 
low, but of a laval eloaar to and ao«Mwhat aiodarataly abonr 
8 
%hm Imrml of past p«rf«rRiaii€t«f tti* <liaadvaitt«Q«d cliil<lr«ii 
•«t th» go«2. JLoir* In i«et« thm lew*! of tlw goal • • t toy 
tlMi disadvantaged chiXdr^n wa« ganaraXXy mtoli toaXow %li« Im t 
G§ inrawtotw p«rf j»>ttafio«« ly aattliio thm goai of a lavaX thay 
Mcra atura to attaint tha diaadvantagad children nrwra apparan* 
t l y al>l« to avoid rialc and failure and to gain ttie satiafae<* 
tion that not imly thay could attain isut mtn aaccel tlvt goal 
of achiinrtantmt* But gaining of such a psychological satisfac* 
tion can hardly Itm in consimance with the objeotive reality 
of the situation in the mmim^ that with the prol>aj»ility of 
attaining the goal i)ei,ng so hight there could hardly be any 
challange left in the goal* thm advantaged children* on the 
other handf had set the goal neither so high as to he toeyoml 
reach nor so low as to im devoid of rislc and challenge. Xn 
.t ict» they on their mm had set the goal of a level # which 
lay virtue of involving considmrahle risk put their costpetence 
on trial* n^iis could not have happened without enough con* 
fidenee and willingness to take riskt of course within 
reasonable liinits* such a goal* setting endeavour cm their 
part can only be interpreted to their being realistically 
risk-taking and ehalltmge inviting childrwi* Clinical 
(searsI I94if Rotter t 1949«94) and correlational (Axt 19411 
Gruen* 194»| o»lien» 1994| Alit 1973) studies carried out lay 
a nusOMT of investigatorst as reviewed earliert indicate that 
i«hile setting the goal of a aioderate level is indicative of 
the individual being realistic# risk-taking and well adjustedf 
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of iow oo«i*s«tl;iiig is inciic«tiir« o€ ttui Individiual teing 
iifur«aXlstio» failure*avoiding and iaoking in adiiuit»ant« 
But 9 why it i« that tha diaadvantagad children f«raad 
0«ll«d upon to avoid risk mod failur« and ^ain the •atisfao" 
tion of aasy succass ? BasidaSf success saaking with minimal 
or no riskf which may turn out to tm tha part of their 
psychological endowment9 the nature of the situation charac* 
tarising level of aspiration probably also acted as a ccmtri* 
mttcary £ r^^ tcar* A typical level of asiiiraticm situation* it 
may hk pointed outt is seme kind of a competitive situation 
in which Qiie competes with one's own achievement* vstm 
suhieot is not only rc^^uired to set up a goal* hut also to 
work to achieve itf ai»3 this he doi^ not once tmt quite a 
ntimher of times» and that too ia th& presence of a much 
sutler ior per sots * the esci^ eriKsenter* FindiUig thi^sselves 
placed in such a sel€«>coitipetitive eituation with a s«Miial 
overtone» it »mmn9 that the disadvantaged children resorted 
to low goal»settinQ f which for others may seem to be lacking 
in realisms but viewed from their perspective it provided the 
satisfaction of success am} twlpwi in keeping the self-ifM^^e 
highf at lest in their own eyes* Xn the context of the *self«> 
construct* theory of Kelly (1992) one could say that the 
level of aspiration situation involving self*cempetition in 
the presence of a prestigious person- the experimenter» 
resulted in percieving their self*construct threatened* this 
in tiarn made them resort to gain simcMia in the manner they 
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did so as to inalRtalii thslr sei£*constriie% in ths ir mm 
«y«s* lfowoip«r» ths «diraatag«sd ehildrsn with snouQh oonfi* 
d«n««» and sntsrprise nsrc svidsntly will ing to tak« 
raasonaiiltt risk» indieatinQ tbar^by %^ »at ttwjr did not find 
tTioir salf-eonstruot tlireatoasd* 
Moro or loss a similar treiKi wras oiridsnt Mnm thm 
of 
sliift«/loirel o€ aspiraticm of th« disadvantagod and advan-
tao«»o childrati. iliiilo 3i«40Jfi of the sh i f t s in ths 
adv mtagsd children wmcm of srrat ic naturof in th« caso of 
disadvantaood ohildrcsn tho «rratio s h i f t s wtare as high as 
§49 39St* This too indieatos lack of rsalima on ths ir part* 
Stv«Si«Si particularly those of c l i n i c a l nature |!iottsrfl949» 
94>9 indicate that individuals* staking fr«i|iii^t f^ratie sh i f t s 
i n l«V6l of aspiraticm and hanrinQ negativo go il^discrepaneyt 
as was ths cas« with disadirantagsd childr^it are highly 
caiitiousf failiar«»inroidingf and lacking in realise)* Besides i 
the disadvantaged children* as indicated hy s igni f icant ly 
lower mean of the t o t a l sh i f t s (usual and unusual comhined) 
in t^ ue goal as eomptuemd to advantaged children t wsre l e s s 
adaptive to changes in perforKduMret which again im iM>t a sign 
of realism* 
AS regards the X«*bid» although the disadvantaged 
children made s ignif icant ly lower Z-bid than advantaged 
children f leit considering the mean of the s i s e of the X»liidt 
i t w i l l not be Justif ied to say that only tha disadvantaged 
children eichihited a tendency of r isk er fai lure avoidance at 
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tiMt tiiR* of • • t t ino til* «o«l for th« tix»% tiiM* Zn thm 
Ifk^iDodlng task with 79 eodwi to ^ AOlvodt tho Z*todld could 
ia« tm hJ^ Sfh as 79* Mftklngf of tho X*liKld CNMfitorlng arouiKi 
20*63 3a^ %,hm 4im^i^aR%9gmX ohlldrfen no aeiilit IndlcatMi a 
strong t«nd«ioy tovsrds isoittlousnoss and fai lure avoldaneo* 
But th« X^iild of thm advantsgod olilldront nrhloli avoragod 
around 30*98$ can hardly Ta^ considorod to lie indlcatlv« CMI 
entorprise and r i sk taking* ssi«i»ingly* whil« th» z*bld of 
the disadvantaged childrto indicating lack o£ risk-taking 
and fa i lure a:iroidanoe i s consistwcit with the tr^nd inanifttsted 
hf t l ieir goal-discrepanoyt that of advantaged children i s 
not* fifhat possiJaly could ^ the i^iderlyit^ reason 'p In 
tirder t o hav« a ^a^usiMe answsr regarding the lai« 3;«hid by 
either category of children» i t i» necressary to consider the 
s i tuat ion vihile set t ing the goal for the f i r s t time* Xn a 
l eve l of aspiratiim situation the main factor which strtictures 
the situatiovi and tends to make i t r e a l i t y oriented i s the 
knowledge of ipreviiHiS performance (kausl«r and Tempp^ I998)t 
provided i t s anchoring effect on subsequent goa l*s^t ings i s 
not counteracted hy extraneous exfcra^task or subject variabl 
As t h i s crucial factor* that is» the knowledge of previous 
performancet wss t o t a l l y abswntt the goal*setting s ituation 
at the time of making the X-taid twcemiS' somewhat l e s s strue* 
tured* In the absence of any idea as to hew much they would 
be able t o attaint the children* whethsr advantaged or d i s -
advantaged » seemingly became undue cautious in sett ing the 
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gcNil «tf aehitfViWMnit* Ofasnir««t tlm •fftwst was prmieiinesd 
iMars in tiM di«a(|y«iit«g«d thsa advantao«d chiidrttn* 
tiM «for«sald tr«iKS of r«sitl.ts mhemina Oia adhrantagvd 
ehiltlrvii «o Mm ! • • • r«all«%iOf Mira cautlcmst fallur«* 
flnroidingt «nd l«»s ad«ptiv« in adjusting th« hoiglit of th* 
goal to changvta in pmettmmancm in ooinpariscm to advantagod 
children hold* good irr^spoctive of '«rh«th«r the disadvantaged 
and advantaged childr«tn amm £x<m Hindu or msliai f attdliss* 
1*his i s informative indued* Differ€ince in re l ig ion and th« 
ccmc(»Ritant @ttitudi»i m^imXnglt haeve vmy l i t t l e to do with 
r%^alis» i n leve l of aspiration* ^fhis was hardly in keeping 
with th%» e%;|ieotationt because of certain reasons* Zt i s a 
izammnplmii^ that Huslii!^ instead c^ facing the r e a l i t y of 
%ailmtlm s i tuation ana evolving workable s trategies for 
futurey generally prefer to l i v e in the glory of the i>ast« 
and therelay developing a tendfimoy t o escape frosi the struggle 
of l i f e t Besides 9 ttm UiMvSL of experiences t deprivations y 
and frustrations» partly real and partly imaginary» the 
Musliins in the Hindi spealcing helt of India have gone through 
s ince the tragic partit ion of the coiuitry» was eocpecrted to 
resu l t in strong s« i se c^ insecurity and lowering of eonfi* 
dence to meet a oompetitive situation* Because of these 
reasons« one wmild noriMlly tocpeot the Musliins to be far l e s s 
r e a l i s t i c t r isk taking and enterprising than Hindus* lut the 
r e s u l t s of the study on children have been contrary to these 
expectations* Xn fact* the advantaged Muslim children hev 
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tMNMi found to li« «• rca l ia t io t •ntwprisino« riak takJUio in 
Xcv«i of aasiiratient wliieh l» an ia^ortant motivational 
factor in aetiicnrMianti as tliair Hindu coiintarpartA* tlkm* 
iriaa» tha diaadv«atagad Muaiim ohiidrati gw ttm airidane* 
of baing almoat »m unrealiatiOi unantasrpriainQ f failura** 
avoiding» and unadaptiva as thair Hindu eountarparta* 
£ith«r faarat unewrtainitias^ and eacapiim do not 
axiatf at iaaat asnong Kusiitn chiXdren to ttm extant aaauiaad 
or tli«ta ar« 9Qmm f aetora which tiava oMitaratad tha dif £a* 
ranoa batwaan Hindu and Kuslitt dicadvantagad children* BaXiaf 
that rfeward or rainforciaiiant dapwnda mcra on Ivxik or ohanca 
th^n on 4i££<artf nhich i s shwrad hy both i^ uaXine and Hindus t 
can be atich a factor* Studiaa indicate that disadvantagad 
or d«3prived chiXdren not onXy umt tha goaX Imt and msk^ 
arratio s h i f t s in tha goaX mcaro than advantagad chiXdrant but 
that thmy poasass an attituda of metarnaX oimtroX of rainfcar* 
camant i»ora (I^courtf 1969| OoXanan and Yorkt I9«fi# 
ssytoskaa and ifatson» 1971)* aasidasp tha §9Gt that tha 
sampXas of tha study tfare drann froei araas irithin or eXosa 
t o A*jH.u.| AXigarhf tfhara MusXiwi mijoy eartain priviXagas 
not gwnaraXXy avaiXabXa to thosa Xiving in orthw pvttB of tha 
country! sdght hava oblitaratad tha diffaran^a batvaan Hindu 
and itusXiiR disadvantagad chiXdrant in casa i t aacistad* 
Hovavar* inspita of striking si«iiXariXy« SOSMI diffa* 
ranea batwaan Hindu and MusXi* disadevantagad chiXdran in 
XflKtraX of aapirati<Mi was iwridant* AXtlMMigh» sotting of Xav 
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Imrml goaX of aelii«¥«iR«iit wm th« dwninaiit f•«tvr« of iwlili 
fUndu and Musliii cltil(^ttiit ttm high nod« of miroai lst le goal* 
• • t t i a g too waa obaaanrabla irith th« foriMHr eatagory of 
ohixaran raaorting t o i t nora thait tha c h i i ^ a a of tha iattar 
catagory^ Likairiaat inapita of tha f aet that tha t«fo groupa 
of diaadvantagad chiXdran tsi^a aignificantXy f awar ahif ta than 
thttir advantagad coimt«rparta» th« diae^tvantagod ftuaXist 
ohiXdran ahif tad tha goaX much l9m» fraq^entXy than tha Hindu 
diaadvantagad ohiXdran* l!haaa divaraicma from th^ genaraX 
tr«!Rd indicate that whiXc Hindu dieadv;»it^«d chiXdrcit ant • 
ta in unreaXiatic hop#0 Qnt3 atnbitions c^re than f^ u^ sXiis dia* 
advantagesS ehiXdr&n> t ^ Xatt«r sare I«8S tmodaptit'e in 
adiuiitiog t !^ h©i0ht o£ th© goaX t o success and fa i lure th^i 
thoir Hindu countarparto* 
St ffiXl he iforthirhiXc ticm t o cortsid4»' hcs# ^aj;- tha 
raauXts of the present study r^airding th& l&ful G£ aapira* 
t ion of diaadvantagod ax^ ct^antagod cMXdrent including 
Hindus and MuaXieiSt wcm ooo»iatiint with those oistainad hy 
othar invaatigators on siaiiXar probXeaaa i n Xndia and al9ro4«3» 
Studios hy GouXd (1941)f JAMcm»t, (1969)i «lioa«phina C1970) 
and soaraa (197t}t ^» ronriaifed oarXiert had yiaXdod rmiuXta 
i n tha tfiraction ohaarvad hy tha praaant invaatigator* 
Magro and soeio/oconoiaieaXXy daprivad chiXdrant Xiica tha 
diaadvantagad ohiXdran of tha jpraaant study9 vara found t o 
aat tha goaX anach Xowar in co«y;iaria«m to ddvantagad ifhita 
ChiXdran. Honavar* oouXd (1941), and Boyd (1992) # h«ra 
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r«iMirtttd r<M»ilts indleating ttMt tim Black or 8oei«* 
•coRoaiieally dcprlvod cliildyr«ii And grown up Individual* 
• • t tho 90«i vory hi^ti in comparison t o thoir ifhito count '• 
parts* TlMHie diaadvantagod mxl»$mstmf i t may tm pointadl out 
rtt«Miin unr«aiiatic in aatting the goal o£ aohiovaiiiantf but 
the mode or dirootion of unreaiiatic goai^aatting i a oppoaito 
t o that oliaarvod by inany other inveatigatcrav including 
the present one* Hone of these investigators* esceept 
t^oourtf reported wluith«r any differtmce laetireen deprived 
anti nmx^d^iMlyfod 6i3si»tec in thm »tii£ti» o£ l&n^X of aapira« 
t ion also* 
Kot only the resu l t s pertaining to the height of level 
of aspiration* Jsut those pertaining t o the s h i f t s in level 
of aspiraticm too are consistent with those olitained lay 
other investigators alroad* The studies of Adaiss C1939}* 
Iiefoourt (1969} and Eppes (1969) f l ike the present one* 
indicate that Black children who are saeio»econoiRically 
deprived make Hfuch nore erratic s h i f t s in the goal than their 
advantaged Mhite cotmter parts* YiMse investigator a* eiieept* 
Xiefcourt did not report whether or not any difference 
existed in the height of aspiration leve l as well* 
As regards the studies of eoa^aratole nature carried 
out in India* the reaults generally obtained indicate the 
disadvantaged or deprived t o be l e s s r e a l i s t i c in level of 
aspiration than non*deprivedt but the made of unreal is t ic 
goal*setting i s different from that observed in the present 
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•tutfy. THiuii 8riv«8t«v« and Agwrwai (197«)ff w i n o NMriiaii 
And e««tc KiiKtiM* Mislia (Itao) uaiiig •oei.o««eoiMMiicaily 
d«priv«d and noii«d«priir«d ctiiXdrwii swaXihA (1970) tisina 
low and hlgli aoeie^aeenciaiie l«ircl. Junior oehool boys •» 
•ubioeta* o)w«r¥od that th9«« wtm ar« aoeio^accMioiiiicaXiy 
daprivod aot ttta goaX iiii«ci}i hlghar In eompariaoii to thoa* 
non«d«prlvad* sotting the goaX iRUch tiigh in ItaaXf i a a 
aign of tiMi goaX^aotting being unr^aXiatio in natura* xt ia 
ono o£ tlta modaa &£ tanroaXiatie g€>aX«»aettinga aa diacuaaad 
«arXiiar» siiririaingXy «aoiaght tha8« invaatigatora did not 
conaider ttio ahifta* wtiieh ia osottier ie^^ortant maaaure o£ 
Imml of aapiration* mmmm^ ttm steady of Mnha CiM9) 
iiaing aXinoat aXX the mst^ indioaa of Im^l of aspiration 
indicates that chiXdren ooeting it<m unCmelo^m viXXagst 
Xik® the diaadvantag^ ehiXdren of the praaunt atudyt aet 
the goaX Itm in c(»itr>ariaon t o the children of deveXopad 
viXXage* But at variance: «fith the finding of the preaent 
study* there itaa no difference in the unuauaX or errat ic 
ahifta in XeveX of aapiration* 
I t ia apparent that the reauXta obtained in the 
preaent atuc^ are conaiatent with thoae obtained by othiar 
inveatigatora in Xndia and abroad in the aimae that diaadvan** 
taged or aoeio-eeonoeiieaXXy deprived ohiXdrent irreapeotive 
of the pXace er country they cone from* are unreaXiatic in 
XereX of aspiration in coaiparison to their advantaged 
counterparts« ltiMeirer« a diff irenee exiata in the iiode of 
unreaXiatic goaX-aetting aMmif«ated by diaadvantaged ohiXdren. 
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Nliil* momm studivst ineludiiiQ thm pr«sttitt on«f prcnriA* 
•via«nc« for the uareal i s t ie inDdl* of low «o«Ul<»ft«ttlno«t 
ottiors for tho hlgrti oo«J.«»«ttiii0 • Tthmmn tato IROCIOO of un* 
roalitft io (ro«l««otting» i t may b* reeal],od» tioro drMm fron 
tlift thoory of Esoa4otia tmd Fteatii^ir a« applied to lorol. 
of aapiraticm* Vho prosont study Haa also daiMmatratod ttuit 
raiigicm ia hardly a factor in tha goal*a«ttiiig JcMhaviour 
of adrantagod and disadvantaged children § lieoauso Hindu 
advantagod anti disadvantaged children v«re not found to 
d i f fer foriR t^wir nuslist counterparts tm any of the ii:K3ices 
of l eve l of aspiration* Hoitevert i t i s d i f f i c u l t to say 
that the resu l t s v i l l hold good for disadvantaged and 
advantaged Hii^u and nuslim children drawn £sam other oarts 
of the country» because Husliirt l iv ing in areas irithin or 
c lo se t o the tJnlv^rsity of Migarh enjoy certain ririvileges 
generally not available to those l iving in other parts of 
the country* 
Zf the aspiration level of a group or section of 
soc ie ty can he tafcen to he expressive of i t s general iBotiva* 
t ional l eve l as i s widely held Csinhat 19«94» the resul t s 
indicating disadvantaged children to be unreal i s t ica l ly lew 
goal -set t ing or low striving nay explain why their progress t 
insp i te of so much inc^it ives of deversified nature made 
available to them» has been far from satisfactory» Needl s 
t o say that the condition of deprived people can hardly be 
expected to improwe muehf unless the inner propelling force 
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«• tMmiitmtmd iff thm Imrml of thmir gcMJU And mmpixmtlmm It 
•trong Mioiigli* ftttttlng tha go«l Xaw tfith v«ry Xittl« «r no 
ehAllongo loft in It ean at iMOt pgwiAm the satiof oetiofi 
of oooy oueoowi* Xt» tiowoirori doo« not Inaieato m i#illin9<* 
tiooo on tlscit iMurt to ongago in tho haril strygoioo c»f l i f •# 
wtiieh i s m prc*>roqpti»ito for roal suecos* and aohiovtiDant* 
tn coneiuaiont i t nay te atatod that rosuita of tlio 
atudty indioatinn advantagad caldron to ho risaliatie and 
diaadvantagod oMidran to ha unroaliatic in l^v^i of aapira* 
tion c^ goai*aatting h^iaviour as 09ci:ataa8ad in t«rina of 
£*hidt goai^diaorapanayt n^d ahifts^uauai am ustuauaif ia 
aonsiat#nt with the reatUts o£ the st^idios of @iiLiXar natura 
catrriod out in mdia and al^oad* llD»€\?6iri the r^auita 
indicating diaadvantagod chiXdron to rtanif<^8t thfe Itm rathar 
than the high tiode o£ thi^sreticaXXy darived tmroaXiatic 
goaX»aotting aro not conaiat^nt enough ifith ttm r^auXta of 
othar atudiaa* Of particmXar int«r«»at in thi^  finding that 
advantaged and diaadvantagad ohiXdrant «rhcth«r Hindu or 
HuaXiAf aaawntiaXXy do not differ in XaveX c^ aapiraticNn* 
The raauXta ohtainod wrera diaeuaaod in tanna of the raauX* 
tant tfeightod vaXanea theory of saoaXona and Poatingerf 
tho aaXf **oonatruet theory of KoXXyiand the findinga of 
other investigator a* Zn carder to inoreaae the generaXiaa* 
hiXity of the roauXtat i t wouXd tao werthtfhiXe to repXieato 
the study on saeipXea of fttndu and MuaXin advantaged and 
diaadvantagad chiXdren drawn from other parte of the oeuntry« 
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BMiidttHf i t woitJUl aXso hm laforKMitiv* to ii!(v«stio«t« 
trlHitlMHr thft ciiildrwi of the tiro religious eoiMRiiiiiti«» do 
or do not d i f far in th« «Qct«rn«i vs« intornai attitiad« «aC 
raiti£are«iii«nt« iMCaue* ttm i«clt o£ lUficareiioo otaoorvod in 
tho roal iMi of Xmml of a»pirati«m lias bowa attrikmtod to 
tho possibdiity of ttte Hindu and tfuslint chiidr«n sliarino 
tti« att itudo ei «3et«rnai control of r€inforo«fn«nt* 
«RHiiMriMaaMiMflM«MNitMi«MMtai 
S tJ « M A R Y 
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thm Atudy was ai«Md at finding cmt wtwtlMr dlaadirwi* 
tagtMl childran ar« more or !••• r«ali»tic in i«v«i of aapira* 
t i ^ cr gottl*s«ttinQ batunriour in eonpariafm to advantagad 
cM.ldr«n« Zn additi<m to thist the atiady alao attempted to 
aao«rtain if difference in religion*Hindis and Musliait reaulta 
in any difference in the realiatt o£ levei of aspiration in 
the two category of children* 
Before considering irhat realism in level of aspiration 
»eans» certain conceptual and methodological issues confront* 
ing the early investigators were discussed* oontroversy 
arose out c^ efforts to substitute the inferential techniiue 
of Hoppe Cl990> hy ohjeetive etethods without makixfiQ concomi* 
tant change in his conceptualisation of level of aspiration • 
which was no doubt ambiguous and loaded with strong 
subjective overtone* Eventuallyf I1rank*s operational 
definitiont which conformed to Lewin*s (1944) action • goal 
based coneeiHt of level c»[ aspiration • camm to be accepted as 
the standard definition* 
AS regards realism in level of aspiration» the theory 
of choice behaviour of cscalena (1940) and Festinger (1942 b) 
as applied to level of aspiration was made the basis far 
deducing the modes of goal* setting which can be cmisidered 
to be realistic and unrealistic in nature* setting the goal 
of «chi«VMMHit n«itli«r so liigli «• t o be tooyond roaeli 
•o low «• to be withia v«ry o««y roaohf but aoiMwlMt o< a 
iROdarftto X«r«l W4M dodiaeod from tlM thtory ao tho attdo of 
go«i*««ttiiig clMr«otori20d by ro«li«p* On tho othor tmnA^ 
•ottlnQ tlw goal, too Mi^tk or too iov if«ro infiorrod t o }m 
%hm two cimtrMitiiig IMMSOS of wnroaliatio goAi^sottlnOf tiM 
f orinor being inaicat ive of unbridlod tiopes and ambitions 
and th« lattor of tbe tondoncy t o avoid f ailuro and gain 
•a»y »wsemm9» ftmmm moAmm of r o a l i s t i o and unrealiatio goal* 
sot t ings found enough aupport from olinicaX and correlational 
«tudi«i carried mit by s«ir«ral iisvi^itigators relat ing leve l 
of anpiraticm with variouai inaic«« of maladiust&tent* Besides^ 
%lm studies also revealed that making of unusual or erratic 
s h i f t s in the goal^ that i^t loifisring Q£ ttta goal aftar 
success &na rais ing of tho goal after failure* was also 
indicatiiro of the goal** sett ing b&ing lacl&ing in r%alisin« 
"XHm concept of disadvantaged or ui^erprivileged and 
the c r i t e r i a for drawing of subjects santples used in 
studies carried out in India and abroad were considered* 
Apart from race or castOf parents* income, educationt 
profession! loca l i ty t and the quality or type of school the 
children were being sent for study einerged out as the ma jar 
cr i ter ia* particularly for oiar country. 
Review of studios on the l eve l of aspiration of 
disadvantaged and advantagod children and grown up indivi* 
duals and also those using sas^les of subiects of sosMwlat 
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•iiRi&ar n«tur«i sueh mm9 clilJ.ar«ii dr«ifn from d«vttlop«d and 
iind«fv«iop«d vilI«04Mf mtnammA that wliil* advantaged eliiX^aii 
tand t o be r«a l i s t l e» the disadvantaged or deprived ehildren 
twid to toe ittirealietio i n eett^tig ttwr 9«pai of a^AieveaMmt* 
HCMreveTf oonflieting reaulta were reported lay dif£«rent 
inveetigatore regarding tim mode of unreaiietio goai-eett ing 
extiitoitad toy disadvantaged ohiidren* SiarpriaingXy wnought 
with erne or two msmmptimimf the etudiea iiad rai led upon cmiy 
one of the unaior Indices of level of aspiration• that is« 
©Ither goal«disc9repancy cr sh i f t s in tim goal , 
200 disadvantaged and aoo advantaged children of 
c las ses W and ^f» half of th«^ heing Hindu and half fmslim* 
wer« drawn €m tim iiasis of thfe c r i t e r i a <aiffer«mtiating the 
disadvantaged from advantaged* incli»iing the type or quality 
of school* The Z*« A •Coding t e s t of Ansari and Ansarit and a 
paral le l t e s t using Hindi instead of English alphabets> 
prepared particularly for disadvantaged ehildren» were luied 
for studying level of aspiration* The experiment was perfer* 
med cm grouiMi of 4»S children in their respective schools 
following the standard proeedwe of level of aspiration* 
The resu l t s of the studyf indicating disadvantaged 
ehildren to toe unreal is t ic in conparison to advantaged 
childrent and eiihitolting the theoret ical ly derived lew rethar 
than the high ande of unr«Mlistic goal*setting t irrespective 
of whether they toelenged to Hindu or NusliK cosmunity* were 
net f u l l y consistent with these obtained by ether inveeti* 
gators* xn terns mi errat ic sh i f t s in leve l of aspiration 
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^li« disadvantaged elilXdraii* whatliar Hindu or littaii»» in 
eonfornity to tha findings of nati^othar invaatigatorat 
nada aignifioantly aiora arratio si i i fta tlian thair advan* 
tagad eoimtarpartat wliich waa again a aign of thair toaing 
tinraalifftiG i n goal*aatting« thm mmll marXad tcand tawardd 
eautiouanaaa and faiXura avoidancat which waa avidant fr«Mi 
diaadv antagad chiidran aachibitiim tha low inoda of luiraaliatic 
goal«satting» waa apparent in thair Z l^xid aXao* fi6Nf«irar» 
advantaged children too eadiitoitad the name trend in the Z^bid 
iMtt to a leaaer extent* Tliia waa interpreted in tmerm t4i 
ttm s i tuation at the tiw^ of niaking the Z*hid of being leas 
struGtur«d» because of the absence of thc: )mowle€^e of 
.previous performance* 
XntarpTte^aticms were advanced in terew of the choice 
behaviour theory of Bscalona and Festinger as applied to 
levfil of aspiration and the se l f constrtKst t)MR»ry of Kelly* 
Iiacic of di f fwence on ai^cnint of re l ig ion was explained 
in terms of the poss ib i l i ty oi Hindu and Maslin children 
sharing the attitude of external control c^ reinforeeeantt 
which has been found t^ several investigators to be asso* 
eiated with lack of rea l i sn in leve l of aspiratien* Besides t 
the resu l t s indicating disadvantaged children• to be much 
low aspiring than advantaged children Iving out the snti* 
vational oonatraint affecting their progreaa* 
Wi»i»fc,ia«>rtiiM.tiiia<iwii'iu*iiifliiij**wiiaiit'wni«M^^ 
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A P F E N D Z K 
THE L. A. CODING TEST 
A. ANSARI and G. A. ANSARI 
A L I G A R H 
Date Name. 
Age Sex 
Education or Class Occupation. 
(If in service specify type of job) 
Father's Occupation Own Income 
(In case of students) 
Father's Income Religion Caste (If any). 
School or Place of Work 
5. 
I IVSTKUCTIOI^S 
1. On the left side is given a key to the coding system. Go through it and solve 
the example on the right. 
K E Y EXAMPLE 
A 
i 
+ ' 
B 
= 
C 
/ 
D 
1 
1 
1 
E 
? 
P 
^ 
G 
X 
; i 1 
:: / 
f 1 
-\- \ = ? ' X V 
I 
This test measures your expectations regarding your performance in a series of 
task in which you have to write letters for symbols according to the above key. 
On each of the following pages there is the key followed by seventy-five (75) 
codes. Your task is to write the letter A, B, C, D, E, F or G, above each symbol 
according to the key. Work as quickly as possible, but not at the expense of 
accuracy. 
There are eleven (11) parts of the test, all exactly alike. Each part has five 
rows of codes just like those in the example. You have to write a letter above 
each symbol. 
You will have only 1 minute for each part. Start when I tell you to start and 
don't work when I say STOP. 
ON THE LEFT TOP OF EACH PART WRITE THE NUMBER OF CODES 
YOU EXPECT TO COMPLETE IN THE 1 MINUTE THAT WILL BE 
ALLOWED TO YOU FOR EACH PART. WRITE THE NUMBER BEFORE 
YOU START TO WORK. 
6. IN EACH PART, AFTER YOU HAVE STOPPED WORKING, COUNT 
THE NUMBER OF CODES YOU HAVE COMPLETED, AND WRITE THE 
NUMBER IN THE SPACE PROVIDED AT THE LEFT BOTTOM OF THE 
PAGE. 
7. You will get one mark for each code correctly solved. For example, if you 
correctly solve 20 single codes in a page you will get 20 marks, if you solve 50 
single codes correctly you will get 50 marks, and so on. 
8. Write the correct letters for the symbols in a continuation, starting from the 
first symbol, then doing the second, then the third, then the fourth, and so on. 
DO NOT LEAVE ANY SYMBOL UNSOLVED IN THE MIDDLE. 
9. If there is anything you would like me to clarify or any question you would like 
me to answer in this connection it should ba Hone now, but don't ask any 
question after you have started working. 
PLEASE CONCENTRATE OVER THE TASK 
M'sf ^ m -
3TIi f^^ 
?Ff ?r m spm ^T% ^T ?^H" 
srqTft 3n?T" - ftrm ^ srm" 
ETT 
V f^-^Mis^ ^W aftT f ^ 3f^3ft % f S srsR w^l ^ f ^ |IT I 3Th: ^ 3T«TT % T^TT f ^ ? | (code) ??r% ^^ 
^ % !ji% ^  f?TT |3n 11 s f ^ 3fk ^^% f?rf?=^ cr f^^^f ^ srs^ ST^R ^ ^^ wi ?Tf|Tf sft^ f ^ ft^ 
K E Y E X A M P L E 
A 
+ 
B 
= 
C 
/ 
D 
v/ 
E 
? 
F G 
X / + — 1 ' 
i 
X 
\. ^ I T S ^ ^\^^ 3TFT% ^ j f ? T 1 ^ ^ t ^?r 3TT5TT ^ TRTT | 3ft 3TTT fe^ft n^TTcTR WT P^t ^ T ^ ^ 7 | % 
^rm^ I I w ^?^ (Test) ^ 3TTqr5Ft f?^ T ^ f^ '5"f % ^ q r ^ T % ftf?^^ 3T5TT f^'?^ 11 snr^ | T ^ S "TT 
A, B, C, D, E, F ^ G, ^ % 5ft f5Tf?=^ 3T5TT ^t ^ ^ % g ^t f^ I 3T| T^ZT STFT f^ Rffft ^ ^ ?r ^T fT^ 
^. W ^?3^ % 1 1 'TFT I 3ftT H? tT^-& I 5r?ir^ "Hm ^ ^ ^ T ^ I T ^ ?TTf f t f^?ft SFt T ^ ^ r ^ ' ?t JRt I I 
3rT"T^ "t i^Z % f'^  T^FT ^> ^T% % flrt^ %^5r 1 fir^J ( l M i n u t e ) ^T ffT'T ftTT srmTT I sr? ^fT ff 3{rq-?r 
fT ^ 1 sfTw arf^^T ^ ^fsT"^ 3ftT T^? t <TiTr<T ^R% "^t ^ ^ ?ft ^^% ^K ^T?^ m^ ^ 5 r^?: ^tftrq I 
X. f^  ^^5 qr ?r^ft sftr ^r? BTHT^^ y ^ % T |% I faia: if fir^ f%i=g ^gr y r %^ ^ arrT^t srr^n ft ^?yt 
^. gT ^'T ?rr ^n"? ff^fc^ ^ T %^ ??: arrq^ FSTCT^T f??^ ? ? ^ n ^ f?r ?rt F^ r^  t ^?^ fir? y^: ?t% ^^g % 
gpft 3ftT yt^ 7^ F?Fg?g- ^ r ? T?: % g g'tfift^  i 
vs. arnr^ | T ?r|t f^ F^ ?^  T ^ F^ff % F^tr IT^ af^ srr"^ ^tir ^^T^TT'TTr ^f^ 3IT7 F ?^ft ^r^ % ^o F ^ ^^ 
^ ^ %^ I "^t arrq^t RO af^ snc^ ^fit aft^ srq-?: STTT K" f%^  ?t|t ^ ^ R ^ ^ | ^ H I T ^ «.<> sf^ 
F*r#Tr I 
t;- 3iT7=Ft F ^ | t % 3;TT ?Tft ^^z ^Trarn: F?r^^ ft't i STSST^T T ^ ^ F ^ ? | ^ ^ ^ t^^ "^t ^^r #F5rtT, fij^ f%;| 
^f^ ^ ^"t, FqiT f%ff fTi^ T cftR- ^ , F^ST F^?| ^f^x =^ rT ^ , sftT i?ft CTT? ST'CT ?r^ i 
Tie? ^ l%tft F^f yt 1^ 1%^ F??T ? gtFf% I 
^. 3?TT F?^ T^ F^f^ft qFt T?^ T^TT ^TF? ^>f ^Ff ?TiTfT ^ ? STlt ?> rft «(® ^tf^tr (p:?^ ^T^ 3(1^^^ ?^T% % 
^ s r '^i SRJT iT c|;F®^ i 
f^ ^.)^ 
LT^ r* 
>^^ J k-f ^ k J)5^ t ,^ ,^, ri^ " 
(ui* r'.^ D" . > jsi) ^ '^  'r^^ 
^ L A 4 t ^ r i_}i> J>^s*S ^ « ! 
(^ oii ^V jsi) " " ' ^ 4 - ^ ^ 
A 
+ 
B 
1 
C 
/ 
KEY 
1 
D 1 E 
1 
v^ ' ? 
! 
F 
'•'• 
G 
X 
1 
i 
" / 
1 1 
1 1 
? X 
^ ^ 
u^ V ' oA-* ^ j ^ '^JH 3^ (Task) pis' j l j ^-i-^ ^ di ^ <u a,a«^ IT (Test) ^ ^ u-*—f 
u i - (Test) ci--.!!? <rl - i ^ l:J^  f ^ l * - y U-' ' u * * l y e j ^ tJ^ < i j^ J * ^ t / i ^ * ^ ^ '^^ 
o^lla- i ^ j « i/«^ «^j* ^ c!? o* - A, B, C, D, E, F, 0 G, yj i yUJ JA y? ^ 
^ U y^ citiCiJ o i ^ * ^ J * - o** tfS^ «-'^' •--" j y u** «i?^ f I i (Test) «i-«i? v^'i—r' 
j ^ y i o ^ J * ^ v> - u** c > ^ u*- J ^ J^ u** ( / j "^^^^ H - oi^J^ is*^ u^^ 
K ^ U U^ i ttJj IT ( I Minute) o-t . «_Xj>t cyy» J} ^ ^J Ja. y .^ aa. JA ^ vii---}j ^ v?—r 
<ci:*9- g ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ J. (1 Minute) va>-L. CXJI J^ ^ 2 j ^ £ . j j ^ f*^  " ^ j ^ u!^^ i «:ig^  y>—D 
- jy^.^ ut^^ b j i bii "^> t/^ fb- 4'» V^ " cy^ J^t^  J}ji v^ ^> - u ^ J i ^ 
PART I 
No. of Codes I expect 
to complete , 
f t 3mrT I % t-
{m^^\ f^fgti) 
(44XJ ^U<>) 
K E Y 
A 
+ 
B 
^ ! 
c 
/ 
D ! 
! 
i 
'^1 
E F 
1 
G 
X 
? ;; ? / + X X v- ? X 
1 
+ 1 ? -
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
B 
? + v/ X + X v/ 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
+ X -f , v/ / v/ + X + 
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
D 
1 
X 1 :: 1 + 
1 1 
y X ? X 
1 
v/ 1 + X ^ ;; 4- V 
46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 
+ / ? V X X 7 V 
1 
? X ^/ 1 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
Not. of Codes I Completed. 
t%- f^l ^ %^ 
(mm rnferr) 
^ Jo. ^\j\jiJ 2 o^ 
PART IT 
No. of Codes I expect 
^ a. c -V 
f^^ 5^ ^x '^nr 
(J:iAi o|vi*3) 
(q-'sq-f fnfen;) 
K EY 
1 
1 
I 
1 
4- i 
1 
B 
•' '" 
C 
/ 
D 
V' 
E 
1 
? 
F 
: 
G 
X 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
-h 
1 
/ 
16 
— 
31 
v/ 
46 
/ 
/ 
2 
X 
17 
;: 
32 
? 
47 
? 
1-
3 
— 
18 
+ 
33 
+ 
48 
-
4 
+ 
19 
v/ 
34 
;:_ 
49 
+ 
7 
5 
^ v/ 
20 
-
35 
• • 
50 
V 
V 
6 
1 
21 
? 
36 
X 
51 
+ 
X 
7 
? 
22 
~ 
37 
7 
52 
7 
V 
8 
23 
X 
38 
/ 
53 
= 
+ 
9 
• . 
24 
39 
+ 
54 
X 
7 
10 
X 
25 
• • 
40 
•; 
55 
7 
4-
11 
' 
26 
%/ 
41 
v/ 
56 
+ 
X 
12 
:: 
27 
+ 
42 
+ 
57 
v/ 
= 
13 
^/ 
28 
/ 
43 
58 
+ 
;: 
14 
+ 
29 
? 
44 
7 
59 
/ 
/ 
15 
/ 
30 
/ 
45 
X 
60 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
{^m\ f^ rfecr) 
[J^ .»}j^ -) 
• f%'f ?5r f%^ 
PART III 
No. of Codes 1 expect 
t ^ t 3TT5TT 1 f^  
f%?5 ^ ^X ^ 1 
A 
B 
C 
1 
D 
T 
{J^ oJjJU) ? t 
«5 ^ j«J)J ^S3^ 
1 ! 
-i 1 / 1 ? [H '^ X 1 -X 1 -
? 
! 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 
/ 1 :: 1 + 1 = v/ X ? X 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
1 
+ ' / x/ ? ! 
' — 1 
1 
X + ? 
- J 
? 
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
+ 
1 1 1 1 
? 1 X f / i X i ? i / . v / 
46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 
ZZ^ 
1 
1 
_ ! 
? i + 
1 
1 
? 1 :: X v/ 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 
No. of Codes I Complete 
{mm ^Tm.) 
->S , l:^ L^L 
*=- I 
_ - . 
• i^'i r 
(J.^ C>U*j) 
I 
68 
A 
+ 
1 
1 
! + 
9 
^ ! 
24 
+ ' 
39 
v / 
54 
T 
69 
1 
1 ^ 
i 
10 
1 
+ 
25 
40 
+ 
55 
X 
70 
C 
1 
i / 
1 
1 
1 
' 7 
1 • 
11 
1 
X ' 
1 
26 
• 1 
? ' 
41 
56 
^/ 
71 
KYE 
D 
V 
"x 
12 
1 
= 
27 
X 
42 
57 
? 
72 
E 
7 
f 
13 
:; 
28 
V 
43 
X 
58 
? 
73 
F 
1:/ 
14 
/ 
29 
44 
59 
— -
74 
( 
G 
X 
1 
1 1-
15 
V 
30 
^/ 
45 
/ 
60 
X 
75 
10 
PART IV 
No. of Codes I e> 
(^XJ .iU*;) 
pect 
(mm fwfifcr) 
KE^ 
1 1 1 
A 1 B 1 C I D 
+ 
1 1 
1 ! 
E F 
? :: 
G 
X 
9 X 
! 
1 V 1 :=;:: + X " ? v 
_. 
? 1 X 
! 
! / 
1 
1 
i v/ 
> 
= 
B 
1 
4 
2 
/ 
3 4 
;: 
5 
X 
6 
= 
7 
? 
8 
+ 
9 
+ 
10 11 
? 
12 
1 
I 
j 
i X 
1 
13 
) 
1 1 . . 
14 
1 „ 
1 " 
1 
15 
i 
1 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
1 1 
1 
1 1 
/ ' X j + 7 / + ? 
1 
X = + 
1 
X 1 :: 
I 
= 1 "^  x/ 
D 
31 
V 
32 
X 
33 
;; 
34 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 "" 
35 
/ 
36 
X 
37 
! ? 
38 
I - -
39 
X 
40 
/ 
41 
1 
f 
t 7 
1 • 
42 
s/' 
43 
+ 
44 
/ 
45 
1 "^  
E 
46 
? 
47 
X 
48 
? 
49 
/ 
50 
-
51 
h 
52 
/ 
53 
" 
54 
X 
55 
v / 
56 
? 
57 
1 X 
58 
/ 
59 
? 
60 
= 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
(^ C^ JTT Mwi) 
{^^ .i)jj,i') 
u 
PART V 
No. of Codes I expect 
to complete 
5 t 3?T3rr t f^  t-
{^mr Mmrr) 
(^XJ ^|^*J) 
KEV 
' A 
M 
fi 1 
i 
"^1 
C 
/ 
D 
[ 
E 1 
9 
"• 1 
F G 
X 
' 
1 
1 ' 1 
X 1 ? / 1 -
1 1 i 
-1- — 
- -
X v/ 
i 1 
1 1 
? 1 X 1 / 1 ? ' '-
I I I , 
10 11 12 13 14 15 
B 
? 
1 
v/ 1 / X 1 ? V '•' •• + = ? 
i 1 
X j v/ X — 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
C __ 1, ' 
i / 1 :: i + v/ X N / / + X V ? ? 
j 
:: 1 X 
D 
31 32 
"? 
33 
+ 
34 
V 
35 
:: 
36 
X 
f^ -
? 
38 
' 
39 
+ 
40 
X 
41 
1 
; ^ 
42 
? 
43 
V 
44 
• • 
45 
. 
X 
E 
46 
= 
47 
;; 
48 
+ 
49 
=;iz 
50 
? 
51 
X 
52 
/ 
53 
r=! 
54 
? 
55 
i 
+ 
56 
X 
57 
:z=z 
58 
/ 
59 
v / 
60 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
(^ f^ TT f?Tfl^) 
{J^ 4^J ) 
•• r ^ |5r ^ ^ 
12 
PART VI 
No. of Codes JL expect 
to complete 
(^ SJTT ^ fetr) 
• i^*- *^ ^ (^ rJ ^ 5 " 
KEY 
A 
+ 
B C 
/ 
D 
^/ 
E 
? 
F G 
X 
X 
! 
1 v/ 1 7 
1 
^ 1 ? •• / = ? / 
; 1 
1 + 1 • 
1 ! 
• r + ! / ? 
B 
1 
/ 
2 
+ 
3 
1 
- \ 
4 
X 
5 6 
, 
X ! 
7 
? 
8 
y 
9 10 
:: 
11 
/ 
12 
? 
13 
1 1 
+ 1 
14 
i; 
15 
X 
c 
16 
•• 
•• 
17 
+ 
18 19 
v/ 
20 
/ 
21 
X 
22 
. 
+ 
23 
X 
1 
24 
/ 
25 
+ 
26 27 
" 
28 
? 
29 
? 
30 
1 
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
D 
/ 
1 
v/ 1 X 
i 
:: 
-^ ? 
1 
1 
/ ? X 1 : : ! + ! = / / v/ 
46 
: : r j ; 
47 
1 1 
i ^ ! 
48 
1-
49 
'^'l' 
50 
t 
51 
= 
52 
+ 
53 
? 
54 
\ [ 
55 
X 
56 
;; 
57 
X 
58 
? 
59 
/ 
60 
i 
+ 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
(?fWT fkTmr) 
{J^J3 ^\AAi) 
'• f^'l 5^ felt 
PART VII 
No. of Codes I expect 
- a. r » 
1%^ f5r ?T ^TT 
(.i^jJ .»|^*J) 
{^mr firfaq) 
1? ^^^J J=^ eyUUJ 
KEY 
A 
+ 
B 
= 
C 
/ 
D 
v / 
E 
•y 
F G 
:: X 
— 
1 
•• 
i ? 
2 
= 
X 
3 
/ 
1 
' ? 
4 
v ' 
1 
5 
X 
1 
I 
6 
+ 
I 
1 + 
1 
7 
7 8 
? + 
? 
9 
:: 
+ 
10 
+ 
X 
11 
== 
? 
12 
? 
v / 
13 
X 
/ 
14 
v / 
+ 
15 
/ 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
X ? v / X 
1 
+ / ? 
34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
X ^/ ? I X 
? / + v/ :; ? X v/ 
+ 
46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 
X 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
No. of Codes I Completed. 
n^ 
{m^ T^fm.) 
J6 ^Sk. CDb'l.&J 
(JL J^CJ ^t^-) 
f^J^ ^f%^ 
^^J^ 
14 
PART Ti l l 
No. of Codes I expect 
to complete 
{mm f^ fecr) 
(^xJ >iU*;) 
KEY 
A 
+ 
B 
= 
C 
/ 
D 
v/ 
E 1 F 
1 
? 
G 
X 
A' 
B 
1 
;; 
1 ? 
1 2 
,^ 
\ + 
3 
+ 
1^^ 
4 
1 X 
+ 
5 
? 
6 
? 
7 
+ 
/ 
8 
/ 
X 
9 
? 
? j 
10 
+ 
+ 
11 
/ 
V 
12 
? 
+ 
13 
4-
/ 
14 
x~ 
? 
15 
1 
16 17 lb! 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
</ X ? " / = + = X / 
L i 1 i 1 
X / 1 X V / 
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
D 
V / ;; / ;; V — 7 X 
1 
+ / / / "• ? 
46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 
v/ ? V ;; X s/ + ? / ^/ I X = ? / 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
{^wt firfet^) 
(.^^ 4»fj^-) 
" f%^  ^  f%^  
PART IX 
15 
No. of Codes I expect 
to complete 
( '^sqr f5r%ti) 
( , ^ .JUAJ) 
KEY 
A B 
+ 1 = 
C D ) E F 1 G 
' i l l 
I 1 ' J / 1 V 1 ? ! :: ! X 
;; 
^ 
v/ X 4- ? + ? v/ / X 1 
1 
'/ 
B ? / X 1 
4 
'•'• 
5 
— 
6 
X 
7 
;: 
8 
v/ 
9 
— 
10 
^/ 
11 12 
1 
13 
:; 
14 
+ 
15 
X 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
I I 
+ M= v/ X X v/ + X 
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
D 
X 
1 
/ 1 :  ? v/ X + :: ? X .-|T X f V ? 
46 
V 
47 
/ 
48 
? 
49 
= 
50 
X 
51 
:; 
52 
7 
53 
V 
54 
+ 
55 
+ 
56 
? 
57 
X 
58 
+ 
59 
:; 
60 
^/ 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
No. of Codes I Completed. 
t% pSFf 5^ f ^ 
^ J^ ^VUJ 2 o*^ 
16 
PART X 
No. of Codes I e> 
(^XJ QI^*;) 
[pect 
-
("T^r f^fe"^) 
KEY 
A B C D 
1 1 
+ = / 
1 1 
E 1 F G 
1 1 
V ' ? ' :: X 1 
(?f5irT firfetr) 
(^i^xJ ^ I J * ; ) 
• f%?| ?^ f¥it 
A 
B 
C 
D 
b 
/ 
1 
+ 
16 
/ 
31 
x / 
46 
/ 
7 
2 
+ 
17 
— 
32 
/ 
47 
v/ 
/ 
3 
^ T T 
18 
+ 
33 
~+~ 
48 
— — 
V 
4 
? 
19 
;. 
34 
X 
49 
X 
+ 
5 
X 
20 
35 
v / 
50 
= 
;: 
6 
:; 
21 
v / 
36 
? 
51 
+ 
= 
7 
= 
22 
? 
37 
? 
52 
? 
X 
8 
+ 
23 
X 
38 
;: 
53 
/ 
= 
9 
' 
24 
/ 
39 
X 
54 
= 
? 
10 
•>• 
25 
x / 
40 
+ 
55 
X 
•• 
11 
N / 
26 
41 
X 
56 
= 
V 
12 
X 
27 
X 
42 
? 
57 
? 
+ 
13 
' 
28 
? 
43 
= 
58 
+ 
14 
N / 
29 
X 
44 
^/ 
59 
;; 
= 
15 
X 
30 
7 
45 
v / 
60 
^/ 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
17 
PART XI 
No. of Codes I expect 
to complete 
5 t anwT I f^  • 
(^ WT r^fetr) 
( . i ^ uU*J) 
K E Y 
A B C 1 D 
J 
E F G 
1 1 1 , 1 
+ , = i / V ? ' :: X 
1 1 1 1 i 
V '•'• 1 
1 
X + 
< 
X / l ^ ? 1 ^ ? / + 
1 
/ 
2 
;: 
3 
X 
4 
+ 
5 
v/ 
6 
+ 
7 
? 
8 
= 
9 
X 
10 
^/ 
11 
+ 
12 
= 
13 
11 
14 
? 
15 
/ 
16 
= 
31 
X 
17 
V 
32 
= 
18 
+ 
33 
/ 
19 
.. 
34 
20 
^/ 
35 
v/ 
21 
+ 
36 
? 
22 
X 
37 
+ 
23 
= 
38 
? 
24 
? 
39 
25 
•• 
40 
s/ 
26 
= 
41 
1 
X 
27 
X 
42 
! / 
1 
28 
x/ 
43 
? 
29 
? 
44 
30 
X 
45 
+ 
46 
? 
47 
+ 
48 
" 
49 
= 
50 
A/ 
51 
/ 
52 
X 
53 
? 
54 
= 
55 
:; 
56 
+ 
57 
__ 
58 
N / 
59 
/ 
60 
? 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 • 71 72 73 74 75 
i^mr f^Tm.) 
JS J a . i^UlaJ 
{J^ ^\s*i) 
" ftF| 55r %Sr 
18 
SCORING S H E e r 
o 
z 
H 
OS 
< 
0, 
B Q O U J 
o O ^W OiUJm 
S C O R E S 
A. D. 
SCORE 
G. D. SCORE 
mth a 
Algebraic 
Sign (4 or -) 
With out 
Algebraic 
Sign 
S H I F T S 
Extent 
& 
Nature 
ol 
Shifts 
I or —) 
(o 1^  
I 
II 
III 
IV 
VI 
VII 
I VIII 
IX 
X 
XI 
vmm 
Total 
Mean 
mmmmmm 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
XI 
aiffiiSiil 
wmmmsiM — •"• \M *iWsm !«iti*!»j*s»i mmmmmw^ 
mmm *m 
nanniiMHOiiiiiin DiiaiiiUMRin hamiiRMifliBn 
|il»Hllll*ilSlli 
mmmmmmmmmmim&mmm 
«iM5iiHi!iiiRiiiiiiliim^ii!i9i 
— \ < ^ n ' s m m m m 
mm.\ mmmmmm 
mmmwsmw»wmm\ 
l i l i i i r -
MSBglBiWaB 
-jmmmmm] 
HHMi N R I S Ml WI 
aw^wnii 
JSHS 
Mmmm 
jnaaMIMII 
ttHar 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
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THE L. A. CODING TEST 
A. ANSARI and G. A. ANSARI 
ALIGARH 
fef. «r 
ff57 qi ^ 1 ^ mxk ^j f«Tm 
8TTf 
3!qq> arm fqsi *> srT^ 
sriffT (3TITT sptf 5rr% | ) ' 
•^ 
(code) iH% ^-g^^T^ ^F% ^  F?^T |3n 1 1 a^^^t ^\x ^^% f^f^^^ f^. |?^> ^ ^ sr^^^ ; ; | 
Tjft 11 3nq^> ^T f^?5 % 3;qT ;J?T^T fnf^^cf ST^T f?i^^r 11 »2 ^ '^ 5' ^i ^r^ ?rT|^ ,^ r 
m q ^ t ^JJ % | T ^r^ q;> ^X^ % F^ irr % feir %^^ ^ r^^Z (I Minute) ^T ?T^T^T f?irT r^mrrr , 
gT ??TqTt fir^cft fgm ^^^w \ zr^ fir^frfV srrq g:-^ ? STTTT^ T ^ T ^ ^ q^^ fgi^iy i ^ ^^—^ 
gT W^ 5FT ? : R T^TlCcT ^ T %^ qT 3TTq? f^cT^ f??g ^ff T^ITT ^ ^^ ^x % » I ^?f fiT^ ^ ^ ^t% 
^ % g-Tiff BTTT ^ % qT firf^xTcf fgTi?r qr % ^ ^tfsrcr i 
5o r^^ ^ft ^^,^\^J. >^ 3rrq^> ^o arqr STIC^ |>Jr ^^x mx sn^ y^^ f^fs- ^^ ^^ ^i ^t 
^Tq^> TWr^ % ^qT ^ | t 3 T ^ T^TTcTTT f ' ^ ^ f t^ I ST^ T^ q | ^ F^r^ T^^x ^^ qft f^ ^ t ^ t r 
( I 4 
(^^^f^%tr) 
' ^ 
+ 
^ 
= 
_ _ 
II 
/ 
^ 
v/ 
3: 
? 
=^  
: : 
^ . 
X 
V ? I 'V I 4-
? ^ ^ « la c s
• 
5. 
+ 
\o 
X 
U 
' V 
n 
? 
?? ?a 
1 
u 
-^ 
5,^  ^^ ^c; ^5. ;^ o ^l ^^ Vi R« ^^^ R'k R^ R« ^ ^ ^ ' 
•f y V / ? I = X ? V ' + X + 
^5, ;^^  ^^ ^H i^C ^^ ^^ '^ =^  ^^ ^ « ? y^^ « ^ ^^ ^^ 
X 
1 1 
:: l + l - l ^ X ! ? X V + X + 
<6\ «\3 « ^ y ^ y.o 'ii 'i^ i(^ - i t a !<!^  K^ i^^ i<= .^^ ^ ° 
+ - - / V X X v' + 
X I V 
^ ? ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ '^^  ^^ V^3 ^=; ^^ ^ ° ^ ? ^H ^^ ^ « '^^  
t%- f^ipr%^ I 
(^iirr f^%(T) 
'( 4 ) 
(^?JTr%%iT) 
^ ^ 
1 
T 
/ 
^ 
v/ 
W-
? 
^ 
: ; 
^ 
X 
( 
+ 1 :: + 1 = 
1 
? V X 
1 
V + ? ! + 
1 
1 1 
X 
1 
i 
/ 
^ 
\ 
1 
R 
X 
^ 
• V 
« 
+ 
X 
V 
\ 
• 
\9 
? 
e; 
1 
1 " 
^ 
• • 
?«> 
X 
u 
? 
?^  ?? 
V 
?a 
+ 
u 
/ 
?^ ?^ ?=; U Ro R% Vi R^ R« R^ R\ ^^ =^: ^e ^» 
.^ 
?^ 
v/ 
y^ 
/ 
^^ 
? 
«V9 
? 
+ 
?^  
+ 
«=; 
: • 
V 
^» 
= 
«e 
+ 
;; 
^^ 
'• '• 
Ko 
V 
? 
^^ 
X 
!<? 
+ 
^\3 
? 
i^ ^ 
? 
X 
^^ 
/ 
!<^  
= 
= s 
£^ 
+ 
5(9 
X 
• . 
«o 
• • 
n 
? 
v! 
«? 
1 ^ 
K^  
+ 
+ 
9R 
+ 
S(\9 
^ ' 
/ 
9^ 
• • 
!(5; 
+ 
? 1 
99 
? 
i(£ 
/ 
/ 
9!( 
X 
^ 0 
;: 
M %.R %^ %.^ %'i %% V^ ^«5 ^ t V9o V3? V93 V9^ V9a vSl^  
^ • • f ^ ^ ^ ? f f ^ # 
(?t^ iTT f?r%q) 
( 5 ) 
5 ^ STT^TT I f^ t " 
{^m\ f^Tmrr) 
^ 
+ 
m 
1 
^ 
v/ 
•w-
? 
=^  
: : 
^ 
X 
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1 9 . 
2 0 * 
2 1 . 
22 • 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 9 . 
2%. 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 
icor«p 
29 
30 
29 
22 
29 
30 
29 
29 
29 
30 
29 
90 
30 
30 
20 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
20 
30 
39 
29 
30 
20 
30 
29 
20 
30 
19 
29 
19 
20 
tmmn •> 
8 .Mo. 
3 9 . 
3 8 . 
8 7 . 
3 8 . 
3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 9 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 8 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
6 0 . 
6 1 . 
8 2 . 
6 3 . 
6 4 . 
6 9 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 . 
6 8 . 
2 3 . 8 1 
8ciar«» 
19 
20 
29 
39 
20 
2 8 
19 
19 
20 
20 
20 
19 
30 
30 
30 
19 
10 
12 
19 
20 
20 
20 
90 
20 
20 
20 
30 
29 
19 
38 
19 
19 
19 
20 
S . D . *• 
8 .No . 
6 9 . 
7 0 . 
7 1 . 
7 2 . 
7 3 . 
7 4 . 
7 9 . 
7 6 . 
7 7 . 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
8 0 . 
8 1 . 
8 2 . 
8 3 . 
8 4 . 
8 9 . 
8 6 . 
87* 
8 8 . 
8 9 , 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
93« 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
100 
8 .93 
Socros 
19 
20 
19 
30 
90 
9 
39 
30 
29 
20 
21 
19 
90 
30 
30 
20 
13 
30 
20 
10 
28 
39 
11 
21 
29 
20 
11 
20 
20 
19 
17 
19 
0(ial*Z}lscac«panQy •eorss of advantaged Hindu childr«n 
8 .NO* 
t . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
» • 
6 * 
7 . 
9 * 
9 . 
1 0 . 
I t . 
12« 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 9 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
22 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 • 
2 9 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 f . 
3 C . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 
«CQr*s 
• 2 . 9 
• 1 . 9 
• 2 . 6 
• 2 . 4 
4 '2.0 
• 0 . 6 
• 1 . 9 
^ ) . 8 
• 9 . 2 
• 2 . 8 
• 3 . 0 
• 1 . 1 
• 9 . 9 
• 9 * 1 
• 3 . 9 
• 3 . 9 
• 1 . 0 
• 1 . 1 
• 1 . 7 
• 2 . 1 
• 2 . 7 
• 2 . 9 
• 1 . 1 
• 1 . 3 
• 1 . 9 
• 1 . 1 
• 1 . 8 
• 1 . 4 
• 1 6 . 1 
• 2 . 6 
• 3 . 9 
• 1 . 5 
• 1 4 . 8 
• 1 . 3 
8 .MO 
3 9 . 
3 6 . 
3 7 . 
3 8 . 
3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 9 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 • 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
6 0 . 
6 1 . 
6 2 . 
6 3 . 
6 4 . 
6 9 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 . 
6 8 . 
8car«t» 
• 1 . 6 
• 6 . 3 
• 1 . 9 
• 3 . 9 
• 1 5 . 3 
• 1 . 6 
• 0 . 9 
• 6 . 1 
• 9 . 9 
• 1 . 8 
^i,9 
• 9 . 2 
• 3 . 3 
• 2 . 3 
• 1 . 3 
• 9 . 9 
• 3 . 9 
• 0 . 9 
• 1 . 9 
• 1 . 4 
• 0 . 9 
• 1 . 1 
• 1 . 8 
• 4 . 6 
• 7 . 0 
• 1 . 6 
• 1 . 1 
0 
• 1 . 0 
• 2 . 7 
• 0 . 9 
• 6 . 4 
• 0 . 4 
• 2 . 4 
8 . K O . 
6 9 . 
7 0 . 
7 1 . 
7 2 . 
7 3 . 
7 4 . 
7 9 . 
7 6 . 
7 7 . 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
8 0 . 
8 1 . 
8 2 . 
8 3 . 
84 . 
8 9 . 
8 6 . 
8 7 * 
8 8 . 
6 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
1 8 0 . 
mux mm 
• 3 . 2 
• 3 . 9 
• 2 . 1 
• 1 . 7 
• 0 . 8 
• 1 . 8 
•4 .4 
• 0 . 7 
• 0 . 8 
• 1 . 4 
• 1 . 9 
• 1 . 1 
- 0 . 3 
• 4 . 0 
• l . f 
• 7 . 7 
• 3 . 3 
• 1 . 8 
• 3 . 8 
• 1 . 8 
• 1 . 9 
• 1 . 4 
• 9 . 1 
• 4 . 2 
• 2 . 9 
• 4 . 0 
• 1 . 7 
• 0 . 8 
• 3 . 8 
• 1 . 1 
• 0 . 9 
• 1 . 9 
Go«X»oi«crttpaticy meotmm of advantaged IHisliin childr<m 
s«iio* 
! • 
2 . 
3 . 
# • 
9* 
6 * 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
to. 
I t * 
t 2 * 
t d * 
t 4 . 
t 5 . 
t 6 * 
1?* 
t8« 
t 9 . 
20* 
2t» 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 , 
2 » , 
2 « . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 t . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 
• t . t 
• 8 . 9 
• t . 9 
• 9 . 9 
• 2 . 3 
•1 .6 
•O. t 
•2 .4 
•3 .4 
• t . 7 
• 8 . 0 
• t . 3 
• 4 . 3 
• t . 2 
•2 .4 
•7 .2 
• t . 7 
• t . 3 
0 
• 0 . 9 
• 2 . t 
• t . 8 
•2 .2 
• t t . 9 
• t . 7 
•e . t 
•t.o 
• t . t 
• 3 . 3 
•0 .9 
• 3 . t 
• t .o 
• 9 . 3 
• t 7 . t 
8X HO. 
3 9 . 
3 6 . 
3 7 . 
3 8 . 
3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 t . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 , 
4 9 . 
46 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 t . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
6 0 . 
6 t . 
6 2 . 
6 3 . 
6 4 . 
6 9 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 . 
6 8 . 
fiCCXtMl 
• 2 . 
• 3 . 
• 2 . 
•8< 
• t . 
• 4 . 
•2^ 
• 3 . 
• 0 . 
• 8 . 
•3< 
•2< 
0 
• 2 . 
• 9 . 
• t . 
l O t 
•t< 
• 9 . 
>0 
.7 
. 8 
.9 
.0 
»9 
1.4 
. t 
>9 
»4 
.4 
.0 
.6 
»0 
.2 
.7 
»0 
>0 
• to .7 
• t . 
•2< 
•3< 
•3< 
• t -
•t< 
•0< 
• 2 . 
•9< 
•3< 
-6< 
• 2 . 
•2< 
>3 
.9 
>9 
»7 
»9 
.9 
. 8 
>9 
.9 
>3 
»8 
.9 
.2 
0 
ft.Mo. 
6 9 . 
7 0 . 
7 t . 
7 2 . 
7 3 . 
7 4 . 
7 9 . 
7 6 . 
7 7 . 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
8 0 . 
8 t . 
8 2 . 
8 3 . 
8 4 . 
8 9 . 
8 7 . 
8 8 . 
8 9 . 
90> 
9 t . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
99* 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
too. 
8e«re» 
• 3 
•3< 
•2 
• t 
•6< 
•2 
•2 
•9 . 
•3^ 
T " ^ I 
•2 
• t 1 
• t 
• t -
•8> 
• t 
•0 
. 8 
.2 
.2 
.2 
•0 
•2 
• 3 
•3 
•9 
•6 
.0 
•4 
»8 
•2 
.6 
•tO.4 
• t 
^ * 9 1 
• 0 
•9 
• t 
• t 
• 2 . 
• 0 
• 9 . 
• 3 
•9 
• w 1 
• 3 
• t 
•9< 
.9 
•0 
• 8 
.2 
• 5 
. 9 
.3 
•9 
•2 
.3 
.4 
.2 
. t 
.9 
. t 
J t K l S S I i ! " II III I iiMii mJr!m 
oeal»olsar«paiicy mceacmm of disadvantaged Rinatt ehildrw 
SvNO.^ 
1« 
2 * 
3* 
4 * 
9 . 
6 * 
7 . 
8 . 
9* 
to* 
1 1 . 
12 • 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
19* 
16* 
17* 
18* 
1 » . 
2 0 * 
2 1 * 
2 2 . 
2 9 . 
2 4 . 
2 9 . 
2ft. 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 8 . 
8 0 . 
4 1 . 
8 2 . 
8 3 . 
8 4 , 
« € € » « . 
<»9.ft 
• 8 . 1 
• 9 . 0 
• 1 0 . 1 
<»0.2 
«6 .2 
• 3 . 9 
• 4 . 8 
• 0 . 7 
• 1 . 1 
• 4 . 0 
• 2 . 9 
• 1 . 8 
• 9 . 1 
• 2 . 8 
• 9 . 8 
• 1 . 9 
0 
• 7 . 8 
• 0 . 8 
2 . 4 
• 0 . 1 
- 1 . 7 
• 1 . 8 
• 0 . 8 
• 2 . 3 
• 9 . 4 
• 2 . 1 
• 9 . 7 
• 1 . 9 
• 7 . 2 
• 8 . 0 
• 0 . 9 
• 2 . 0 
488 •Wi8fcP <8 
3 9 . 
3 8 . 
3 7 . 
3 8 . 
3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 9 . 
4 8 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 8 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
8 0 . 
8 1 . 
8 2 . 
8 3 . 
8 4 . 
8 9 . 
6 8 . 
8 7 . 
8 8 . 
•PWljJp ^ 8 8 
• 8 . 8 
• 1 . 0 
• 8 . 2 
• 0 . 9 
• 8 . 0 
• 2 . 1 
• 1 . 0 
• 9 . 8 
- 1 3 . 0 
• 4 «o 
- 8 . 1 
• 0 . 4 
• 0 . 4 
• 1 . 2 
• 2 . 8 
• 1 . 1 
• 9 . 8 
• 0 . 1 
• 9 . 9 
• 7 . 8 
• 8 . 7 
• 0 . 7 
• 0 . 6 
• 1 . 9 
• 2 . 6 
• 2 . 1 
• 8 . 8 
• 3 . 9 
• 1 . 2 
• 1 . 4 
• 0 . 7 
• 1 . 7 
• 0 . 1 
• 9 . 2 
8 .NO. 
8 9 . 
7 0 . 
7 1 . 
7 2 . 
7 3 . 
7 4 . 
7 9 . 
7 8 . 
7 7 . 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
8 0 . 
8 1 . 
8 2 . 
8 3 . 
# • * 
8 9 . 
8 8 . 
m^ . 6 8 . 
8 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 8 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
1 0 0 . 
soorwi 
• 4 . 7 
• 0 . 9 
• 8 . 9 
• 4 . 8 
• 1 9 . 6 
• 0 . 9 
• 3 . 9 
• 1 . 1 
• 0 . 3 
• 0 . 7 
• 1 . 0 
• 8 . 8 
• 2 . 8 
• 0 . 4 
• 8 . 4 
• 0 . 8 
• 0 . 8 
• 1 . 3 
• 0 . 4 
• 2 . 0 
• 2 . 0 
• 9 . 3 
• 3 . 8 
• 0 . 4 
• 1 . 4 
• 1 . 4 
• 1 . 9 
• 1 . 1 
• 0 . 8 
• 2 . 8 
• 1 . 2 
• 2 . 8 
Appendix 0 3 V 
Ooal*Discr«p«licy soor** of disadvantaged^ Miisllin childr* 
8»ilO« 
1 * 
2 * 
3« 
4 , 
5* 
6« 
7 . 
8 . 
9« 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
13* 
1 4 . 
1 9 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 9 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 
8cor«s 
'»3.4 
•i .e 
• 9 . 0 
• 2 . 9 
• 4 , 9 
• 9 . 7 
• 0 . 9 
• 0 . 1 
• 0 . 9 
• 0 . 7 
• 0 . 2 
• 0 . 9 
• 1 . 6 
• 0 . 2 
• 1 . 4 
• 1 . 0 
• 7 . 1 
• 3 . 4 
• 1 . 3 
• 0 . 2 
• 0 . 1 
• 3 . 2 
• 1 . 1 
• 9 . 2 
• 2 . 0 
• 3 . 2 
• 4 , 7 
• 2 . 9 
• 3 . 9 
• 8 . 2 
• 4 . 0 
• 1 . 2 
• 4 . 2 
• i . 2 
8.NO. 
3 9 . 
3 8 . 
3 7 . 
3 8 . 
3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 9 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
6 0 . 
6 1 . 
6 2 . 
6 3 . 
6 4 . 
6 9 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 . 
6 8 . 
scores 
• 9 . 0 
• 1 . 9 
• 2 . 9 
• 4 . 4 
• 1 . 8 
• 2 . 3 
• 1 . 8 
• 0 . 8 
• 0 . 6 
• 0 . 7 
• 1 . 2 
• 1 . 2 
• 1 . 1 
• 3 . 2 
• 6 . 9 
• 1 . 2 
• 3 . 6 
• 1 . 3 
• 0 . 9 
• 0 . 7 
• 3 . 8 
• 3 . 0 
• 2 . 9 
• 0 . 8 
• 2 . 1 
• 0 . 7 
• 1 . 3 
0 
• 1 . 9 
• 6 . 2 
• 2 . 9 
• 2 . 9 
• 1 0 . 4 
• 4 . 2 
8 .NO. 
6 9 . 
7 0 . 
7 1 . 
72 « 
7 3 . 
7 4 . 
7 9 . 
7 6 . 
7 7 . 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
8 0 . 
8 1 . 
8 2 . 
8 3 . 
8 4 . 
8 9 . 
8 6 . 
8 7 . 
8 8 . 
8 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
100 . 
8car«s 
• 4 . 1 
• 3 . 3 
• 4 . 3 
• 0 . 9 
• 0 . 7 
• 3 . 3 
• 3 . 8 
• 0 . 3 
• 4 . 0 
• 0 . 7 
• 2 . 0 
• 3 . 9 
• 3 . 9 
• 3 . 9 
« 2 . 9 
• 0 . 7 
• 3 . 2 
• 0 . 9 
• 3 . 7 
• 1 . 4 
• 1 . 0 
• 2 . 3 
• 3 . 0 
• 9 . 9 
• 0 . 8 
• 1 . 1 
• 7 . 8 
• 8 . 2 
• 3 . 4 
• 1 . 8 
• 1 . 2 
• 1 . 0 
Shift me&cmu of advantaged Hindu childran 
S.llO, 
1# 
2 . 
9 . 
4 . 
9 . 
6 * 
?• 
8* 
9 • 
10* 
f t * 
12« 
13* 
1 4 , 
1 9 . 
t6« 
it* 
ie. 1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
24 . 
2 3 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 f . 
3C. 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 
sc<ar*s 
9 
9 
10 
10 
6 
9 
6 
8 
9 
6 
10 
6 
6 
10 
8 
10 
to 
7 
8 
9 
8 
8 
8 
10 
8 
8 
9 
8 
« 
6 
3 
1 
9 
8 
IMMIl «> 
8 .Ho. 
3 3 . 
3 6 . 
3 7 . 
3 8 . 
3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 9 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
6 0 . 
6 1 . 
6 2 . 
6 3 . 
6 4 . 
6 9 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 . 
6 8 . 
7.39 
ieoTMi 
to 
6 
2 
9 
6 
6 
4 
9 
6 
2 
8 
9 
9 
7 
4 
9 
7 
10 
8 
6 
9 
10 
8 
3 
7 
8 
9 
2 
9 
10 
6 
10 
9 
8 
8.D » 
0 •Iwv. 
6 9 . 
7 0 . 
7 1 . 
7 2 . 
7 3 . 
7 4 . 
7 9 . 
7 6 . 
7 7 . 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
8 0 . 
8 1 . 
8 2 . 
6 3 . 
84 . 
8 9 . 
8 6 . 
8 7 . 
8 " . 
8 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
94 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
100. 
2 .29 
Scarur 
9 
10 
6 
9 
10 
7 
10 
10 
4 
10 
8 
10 
10 
6 
10 
9 
10 
6 
9 
8 
9 
10 
7 
9 
9 
6 
8 
4 
2 
8 
4 
9 
AppmnAlx D*IZ 
S h i f t •Cor«i of advantaged MUSlint Chi ldren 
8 .MO* 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5, 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10* 
11. 
12. 
13* 
14, 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
29. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
Scores 
10 
6 
8 
6 
6 
6 
6 
10 
8 
7 
8 
7 
9 
9 
7 
9 
7 
6 
8 
7 
6 
7 
9 
9 
8 
6 
8 
8 
8 
9 
5 
8 
8 
4 
Mean » 
S.NO. 
39. 
38. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
49. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
99. 
98. 
97. 
98. 
99. 
80. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
69. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
7.43 
iceree 
9 
8 
7 
7 
8 
10 
8 
9 
8 
8 
9 
10 
8 
10 
10 
10 
7 
3 
9 
10 
8 
10 
8 
9 
10 
6 
10 
9 
9 
3 
7 
3 
10 
6 
S.D • 1 
8.110. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
79. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
78. 
80. 
81. 
(M. 
83. 
tf%M 
89« 
86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
99. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 
100. 
• 8^ 
seoree 
9 
9 
4 
8 
7 
4 
9 
3 
9 
8 
8 
4 
9 
10 
9 
6 
8 
8 
7 
9 
9 
6 
6 
10 
7 
S 
7 
6 
8 
8 
7 
9 
shift seortui of disadvantaged Hindu children 
8.Ho* 
1 . 
2 * 
3 . 
4 , 
» • 
6 . 
?• 
8 / 
9 , 
10* 
1 1 . 
12« 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
19* 
16* 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 9 . 
2ft . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 
8 e c r « i 
6 
8 
7 
4 
8 
9 
7 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
6 
9 
4 
9 
8 
9 
7 
8 
8 
7 
6 
8 
9 
9 
7 
7 
9 
4 
7 
8 
9 
Mean •> 
S vlTd* 
3 9 . 
3 8 . 
3 7 . 
3 8 . 
3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 9 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
6 0 . 
6 1 . 
6 2 . 
6 3 . 
6 4 . 
6 9 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 . 
6 8 . 
6 . 4 0 
SCQTW 
7 
9 
6 
9 
7 
7 
6 
9 
6 
9 
6 
9 
6 
9 
9 
6 
6 
6 
8 
9 
9 
9 
10 
10 
8 
8 
6 
8 
6 
8 
8 
4 
8 
3 
S.O «• 
a§vto» 
6 9 . 
7 0 . 
7 1 . 
7 2 . 
7 3 . 
7 4 . 
7 9 . 
7 6 . 
7 7 . 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
8 0 . 
6 1 . 
8 2 . 
8 3 . 
84 . 
8 9 . 
86 . 
8 7 . 
8 8 . 
89 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
94 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
100. 
1.69 
seoTM 
8 
6 
9 
9 
8 
6 
9 
9 
4 
4 
9 
9 
9 
9 
6 
3 
6 
6 
3 
4 
6 
8 
8 
9 
6 
8 
4 
9 
6 
8 
9 
9 
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8,1i»i 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
9 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9« 
10« 
I t . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
t 4 . 
I S . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 9 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
34 « 
seormi 
• 
8 
6 
9 
4 
9 
6 
4 
6 
9 
6 
3 
6 
8 
9 
2 
7 
4 
3 
4 
4 
6 
3 
6 
6 
8 
9 
2 
7 
4 
3 
4 
4 
6 
IMMtn • 
8«N&. 
3 9 . 
9%* 
3 7 . 
3 8 . 
3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 9 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
6 0 . 
6 1 . 
6 2 . 
6 3 . 
6 4 , 
6 9 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 . 
6 8 . 
9 . 1 0 
ieoTMi 
3 
6 
3 
8 
7 
4 
4 
4 
8 
7 
8 
9 
4 
9 
2 
7 
9 
3 
9 
1 
6 
8 
8 
9 
9 
4 
6 
1 
8 
6 
9 
6 
6 
9 
8 . 0 • 
S.llO* 
69* 
7 0 . 
7 1 . 
7 2 . 
7 3 . 
7 4 . 
7 9 . 
7 6 . 
7 7 . 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
80« 
8 1 . 
8 2 . 
83 . 
89.. 
8 6 . 
8 7 . 
8 8 . 
8 9 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 8 . 
9 4 . 
9 9 . 
9 6 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
1 0 0 . 
1 .98 
Sewtmm 
4 
9 
4 
9 
7 
9 
7 
9 
9 
6 
9 
7 
9 
3 
9 
1 
0 
4 
3 
3 
4 
6 
3 
4 
4 
8 
2 
6 
7 
7 
4 
6 
